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This was followed by verbal reports 
from Aid H. ic le ties and M lesion, a large 
number being represented.

The reports were characterised by a 
spirit of loyalty to Christ's commands 
and faith in His promisee. < »ne of the 
pleasing features, was the representation 
of so many of the weaker s. oletUi. As 
we hear of the examples of sell sacrifie» 
in sustaining the monthly meetings we 
are persuaded we have i wee and 
hundreds of sicers with seal as ardent, 
faith as unwavering and love ee skid 

who
have gone forth into lbs regions of 
heathenism. Experience teaches os 
from year to year the invaluable iullu- 
eocsof three heart to heart talks. Here, 
toe, we receive greetings 
who ere sccustome^ui в 
We fedt the p .wet ff their presence ah.1 
wvrk in the pest, and we know they 
ikere praying for us es we were endeavor 
ing to advance the LordVwork. Kindi' 
reference waajnade to the mrmosy of 
the dear oute who have been called up 
higher to r reive their crown of glory 
since our lest annual gathering, and 
also for those who are serving e > faith 
fully by "being slill” and Uustieg In 
God. Special prayer wss olleted foe the 
■hut in ones by Mrs. Trefry, of Bridge-

Saturday afternoon tbs 
of the union was held. The opening 
hjmn wss, Jesus, the Name High Over 
All. Scripture reading by Mte. ,.i. T. 
Eaton ; prayetby Mrs. Devfd Freeman.

An address of welcome was delivered 
by Mrs. B. N. Nobles ; responded to by 
Mrs. Ido. N alder. Greetings from the 
Methodlit auxiliary of Bear Hiver, by 
Mrs. Arthur Dunn, were responded to 
by Mrs. L. A. Lung.

The president's address dealt on some 
of the Incentives to < hrlstlan work : 
1st, Love to Christ ; 2nd, Compeesion ; 
3rd, Assurance of Victory.

Interesting addresses were given by 
Mrs. Gei rge Churchill, Mrs. W B. 
Boggs (returned missionaries). Miss >$. 
A. Clarke (miislonary elect), and Mre. 
H.G. Mellw k, Winnipeg.

Miss Titus'solo added much to the 
occasion.

eeting closed by singing “God 
be with you till we meet sgstn." ami 
prayer by Mrs. Naldei and thus clewed 
one of the btet and most profitable 
gatherings we have ever bad. The bond* 
of .unity are strong, and we enter the 
new year's work with renewed seal, 
praying the dear sisters who hitherto 
have failed to And lbs joy In this serv
ice for our lord, may he runstrained by 
His love to unite with ns in oarryieg 
out HU command. A. C. Могти.!.

ing as many of the noble w

і from eàeleik 
meet with us.

'.In*

Rev. C. Henderson wishes all corre
spondence directed to him st Andover, 
Yio. Co., N. B., and not to Tanetok, N. 
8., as heretofore.

Rev. E. E. Gates, pastor Sennell « h . 
N. Y., is Spending hU vacation with hi* 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gates, Hali
fax. He supplied the North Карім* 
church pulpit two Sabbaths ago, enab- 

g Pastor McDonald to speml 
st Berwick, and pn acbed lo* K«*v. W. 
E. Hall, Sunday evening, Aug. 1!» Rro 
Gates’ «llecourees have been highly 
spoken of. He Is very pleasantly situ
ated in Senn#tt.

I in

I wish to express my thanks through 
the Мкявжхіікв A.xn Visitor to the 
members of the Biss Hiver choir 1er 
their kind vieil at the parsonage, on 
the evening of August the 8 h, asd foe 
the beautiful rattan rocker whico they 
presented to me. Mss. C. P. Wiuos.

Bsss Rivet, CjL Cj., N. 8.

VSE BKODA'fl DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Rtmedy2

membership of over 20 000. There are e msiderably diminished force (small 
838 C. E. I'cletiea in Nov* Solis, of. enough at any time) 
which 50 are in Pictou C< unty, 48 in j meeting we had eyrt had.
Colcbestti. 41'- in Halifax and 33 in 
Hants. During the year 3377 have 
passed from associate to active mem- 
berthip in the societies through profes
sion of iaith In Christ. The number of 
local and county unions has been large
ly increased daring the year. The sum 
of 13,000 for mission work has been 
raised ■■ against $1 500 in the preceding 
year. The Convention endoised a pro
posai to hold an international C. E. Con
vention in Boston in 18.*8. The closing 
meeting cn Thursday evening was very 
largely attended. There were addresses 
by Rev. W. W. Brewer, (MethodUt), 
subject, “Thy Kingdom Come;" Rev.
G. O. Gates, subject, the great com
mand “Gu into all the world Ac Rev.
Mr. Gangier, (Presbyterian) subject,
“The opportunity." This was followed 
by a .consecration meeting, in which 
about one hundred persons took part.
The Convention U to meet next year in 
Charlottetown.

— Tms general non 1er en.- < ol the 
Methodist b-idy In Canada met in quad- 
rennlel session ia I/mdon. Ont., in 
Thursday of bet week. In President 
Carman's address he referred Ю the 
great en cnee* which bel marked the 
work of the church during ihe peet ten 
years. The Increase of membership— 
not to speak of adherents amounUd 
to nearly 100 000 ; the book ami pub
lishing ptoprrty of the church had 
nearly doubled, and the property held 
In connection with educational work 
amounted to $1,604.000. Therepirtof 
the secretary of education, Dr. Potts, 
showed the work in that department to 
be in a flourishing condition- The 
New Victoria College building, Toron
to, had cost $715,000 and had been dedi
cated free of debt, and chairs had been 
endowed to the amount of $*255,000. 
The income of the Education Society 
has averaged about $19,000 during the 
quadrennium.

— The great fires which recently 
have swept over portions of the timber 
regions of Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota have resulted not only In 
immense destruction of property but 
in human suffering and loss of life 
terrible to contemplate. The destruc
tion of timber has been very great ; the 
crop*, the buildings and all the wealth 
of the people who lived in the coun
try over which the conflagration swept 
have been cm- imed, and fortunate 
were they who escaped with their lifcs. 
Many small towns have hern swept oat 
of existence, while their inhabitants, 
unable to find a place ol safety, were 
overcome by heat and smoke and 
drowned In the streams and lakes where 
they had sought refuge, or wets over
taken and destroyed by the flames in 
attempting to escape. Probably no 
estimate of the lose of property and 
life has jet been msde that can be re
garded as accurate; but the lues of 
property will tun up into the millions, 
while at least several hundreds of lives 
have been sacrificed. If the danger 
had been clearly apprehended and such 
precautions as were possible takeu 
much of the loss of life no doubt might 
have been prevented ; but in s -me 
cases the fire 
the towns and villages In a wholly un
prepared condition, throwing the peo
ple into a panic which prevented 
using evtn such means of escape as 
were available. Many of the surviv
ors are of l’ourse left in a pitiable con
dition. Prompt measures are being 
taken to send relief, the demand for 
which must be large and urgent.

helped by your prayers, and, if jou 
will, by your criticisms, we shall yet 
do even better than we have promised.

A. B.

— Miss Fhaxi is E. Willard has had 
the degree of 1-І. D. conferred upon 
her by the Ohio Wesleyan University. 
It is stated lint Mi*e Wilted la 0 e 
first woman in America to receive this 
degree from an lcetilu'.i »n of so hi, h

—Rgv. IirTBatox, whem some ol our 
readers heard with great pleasure and 
profit a year ago, has now returned to 
his home and work in the New Hebri
des, taking with him three missionar
ies and sufficient mcney to, build a new 
mission ship.

— The New Brunswick Normal 
school has reopened with a large num
ber—about 250—in attendance. The 

, dfflerent religious denominations, it is 
stated, are represented by the students 
as follows : Baptists 04, Reman Catho
lics 55, Methodists 41, Presbyterians 
40, Episcopalians 88 and F. C. Baptiste

we had the best

The faithful few who stood with us
lo the storm (of stones) Aug. fitb, 
stand with us a‘.ill. And ("tell it not 
in Gath,’’ Ac) they are about the only 
ones who stand with us now, who “Gome 
up to the help of the Lord againgt the 
mighty.” Braver souls than they, and 
amonptthem weak, delicate women, 1 
have never setn.

The meetings of lset night and the 
night before are long to be remembered. 
Eighteen Romanists out last night, 30 
the night before, and among them moet 
attentive hearers. We average all the 
way from ten to 80. and more, hearers 
(Romanists) every night. Tonight 
again about 30 were out. Мату come 
continuously and we see new faces every

Bojs, you know, the world cve^ de
light in fun, and will indulge In a little 
mischief on the sly. But we can all 
see marked improvement even in the 
boys of 8t. Roch’s— some of them, 
doubtless, our persecutors of Aug. Oth. 
They are learning to listen with respect 
to the Word read and preached, and be
gin really to « joy joining wïth us in 
singing out gospel hymns. They are 
bringing back some of the deten or 
more hjnm books they “borrowed." 
God bless them, the dear boys' Wehave 
had to be pretty stern with them, and 
they are worth watching yet ; but, I do 
believe, they begin to understand ue and 
even to feel kindly disposed towards 
ue. 8uch as they are, they are the hope 
of Quebec ; let us earnestly pray fer 
them. They come in, too, day after day, 
a few of them, to our Salle, for reading 
and conversation. So‘we are getting to 
know one another well.

At this date, I think, we may safely 
■ay: “We worship God under our own 
vine snd fig tree, none dating to molest 
us or make us afraid.” Hosts of Hunan 
Catholics are hesrtily ashamed of the 
riot, and are just as determined as we 
are that mob rule shall be put down smd 
kept down. That all should enjoy 
dom to worship God" is the conviction 
of many more people in (Quebec than 
those might imagine who fall to note 
the eigne of the times (e. g., the tone of 
the Fretoch papers, the present attitude 
of the R. C. clergy compared with 
what It might have been under 
similar cirvumslatcee even five years 
ago, our present enjoyment of sweet 
blessed liberty in 8t. Roch’s Ac., Ao.,) 
or who have only a far oil view of pass
ing events in our province.

Jisus rules in Bt. Roch’s. “He has 
opened a door for us there which no 
man can shut.” We thank Him and 
take ooursge, and pray for all needed 
wisdom and grace to make the moet of 
the present opportunity iu the ancient

Onr hope and purpose (D. V.) is to 
go on with our work through the win
ter as announced on our card» . Three 
services on Sunday ; one tverv day in 
the week except Saturday, and the hall 
open every day in the week ( x ept 
Sunday for reading and conversation, 
between 9.a. m. and 5 30 p. m.

Remember us still at a throne of 
Adam Burwash.

W. B. M. u.

MOTTO VOR the tear:

КгЬмм from lbs W. П. M. V. Voovrntlon.
The tenth annual meeting of the W. 

В. M. Г. convened at Bear River, N. 8., 
Aug. 24-25.

The tenth annual meeting of the W. 
B. M. V. was prefaced by the annual 
meeting of the Executive Board. The 
first hslf hour was spent in prayer and 
supplication for the blessing of God 
upon all the sessions of the Union.

The proposed map of our mission 
field, prepared by Rev. W. V. and 
Mrs Higgins was duly considered, and 
resulted In a resolution expressing the 
approval of the Board and that we 
adopt measures for disposing of 860 
copies. £

Attention was called to a letter freiu 
Rev. W. V. Higgins concerning the 
sale of photographic views of the mii- 
sion stations ; the profits to be devoted 
to the mission. It was resolved that 
we accede to Bro. Higgins’ request and 
that ten dollars from the contingent 
fund be expended In the purchase of 
100 pictures and that e Aorta be made 
to introduce these views to all the Aids 
and Mission Bands for promoting the 
interest of our mission.

At 9 3u Friday, a. m., the delegates 
of the W. B. M. I . assembled in the 
Mithodiat church. The devotional 
meetlrg was conducted by Mrs. John 
Nalder. Leading thought—“God uir 
hope." Truly the presence of.the dear 
Lord was In our midst, and a season of 
spiritual refreshing was experienced.

At 10.15 the president took the chair. 
After singing “My faith looks up to 
Thee,", and prayer by Mias Bessie 
Hume, of Dartmouth, the president 
briefly referred to the object of the 
meeting, and declared the Woman's 
Baptist Missionary I'nion open for 
bus in est.

The following committees were ap
pointed :

Committee on resolutions—Miss E. 
A. Johnstone, Miss A. A. Bishop, Mrs. 
J.G-C. White.

Committee.: on arrangements—The 
president, I he provincial secretary and 
corrtepobdirg secretary.

Home mission committee—Miss E. 
A. Johnstone, Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. W. 
E. Hall and Mrr. D. G. Macdonald.

Nominating committee—Mrs. Nal
der, Mrs. Bpnrden, Mrs. E. E. Clark.

Finance committee—Treasurer, pro
vincial and corresponding secretary.

Tellers for enrollment of delegates— 
Miss Emma Hnme, Мій A. A. Bishop, 
Mire R. o. Hickson.

l’ublication committee—Mrs. Maty 
Smith, Mrs. Alex. Christie, Mise M. J. 
Black. Mrs. G. 0. Gates, Mrs. C. H. 
Martell.

Managers of the W. B. M. U. column 
in the Мкавжхокп axd Visitor—Mis. 
J. W. Manning and Mrs. J. J. Baker.

Maritime correspondent for the Mis
sionary Link—Miss A. E. Johnstone.

Manager of Bureau of Literature— 
Mire Myra J. Black, Amherst,

The afternoon session was devoted to 
the reading of reports, election of of
ficers and enrollment of delegatee.

The treasurer's report showed that the 
following amounts were raised during’

22.

—Rev. Hugh Phick Hughes, the cele
brated Methodist preacher of London, 
is suffering from poor health, so that, 
acting under very strong medical ad
vice, he has been compelled to cancel 
all his engagements for the remainder 
of 1894.' He has left London for Bwitx- 
erland, and will take a complete rest 
for some months. The straih to which 
Mr. Price Hughes has been subject 
during the past two years Is so great 
that uoleid he now rests, hie medical 
adviser tells him, the consequences ere 
likely to be eerloug.

— GsoB'iK Mi ller, whose name Is so 
lamlliar in connection with bis Bristol 
orphanage werk and as the author of 
The Lite of Truet, has recently entered 
upon bis ninetieth yetr. H 
tskfs an active part in superintending 
the affaire of the Ineti utlon whio^rÇou- 
tinues to be conducted upon thef 'faith 

' principle, and the scale of its opera 
lives ate enlarged. The fifty-fifth an
nual report of the orphan houses has 
been issued, showing a balance on 
hand of nearly $25,0l*> and a school and 
missionary account with a balance of 
over S3,000. During the past year 
1,950orphan children have been cared 
for, and the directors announce that 
they will be glad to receive applica
tions on behalf of destitute orphans to 
fill existing vacancies.

A Word to our Tardy Subscribers.

We have on out list some 200 names 
who have from '85 to ’89 on their labels. 
We have worked diligently and done 
out best to bave these figures changed ; 
but without—iu these esses—success. 
We now wish to say to these that we 
will wait till the 1st of December next, 
and hope we will not have to wait half 
that time for a settlement.:. If, at that 
time, we have not heard from, these we 
Will discontinue the MEfsEKOXIt АЯП 
Visitor to them amfpress a settlement 
of their accounts.. We have some 3000 
on our totalling Hit who are chronic 
delinquents who have the disease of 
tardlnree to an alarming extent, 
and we fear It is contagious. 
These are trying our patience and 
our purse very seriously. We have 
tilled them frequently and made them 
the btet ofleis possible for a settlement 
of accounts—In some cases we bave 
sent agents to them. This Is expen
sive snd lias failed. What shall we 
do with them What do these people 
think we can do for them ? We wish 
they would let us know immediately. 
We do not wish to ask the attorney of 
our company what we shall do with 
them, for we know what he will say 
before we ask him ; and we know 
what three people will say if we do as 
out attorney advises. The business 
manager finds himself between the 
upper and the nether millstone. The 
company
ruptcy on this good enterprise, and 
have the impression the manager is 
not sharp enough with these tardy peo
ple. In this they may be correct. 
That some one is to blame Is clear. Busi
ness is business and these thousands of 
dollars of outstanding sasetts must he 
collei^Ld. If not by the repetition of 
the means we have been using, then 
by some other way. We are ready to 
do our best to help all who are pinched 
with the hard times. Some of os al
ways have bard times, but we will not 
put a premium on a dishonest delay. 
Toe MES3EKGER amd YiaiTOB is doing a 
large missionary 
largest factor of all missionary work is 
gettimj—we mini get ere we can give. 
If we can get wbat is our honest dues 
we are prepared to enlarge our sphere 
of usefulness. May we not expect the 
hearty co-op* ration of all our churches, 
pastors and agents in this good work.

e still

' I rec

to have overtaken

Usait. —Тих grain and hay harvest of Gre it 
Britain and Western Europe Is said to 
be well above the average, and there 
seems to be no reason to expect that 
breadetufls generally will be higher in 
price for the coming year than they 
have been for the past. Indian com 
will be scarce, bees use of the partial 
failure of the t r ip in the United Statee, 
and ils price will pio 
be out of proportion 
grains, but wheat, the great staple, ac
cording to all Indications will continue 
abundant and at a low price 
Argentine Republic has bccôme a great 
wheat producing country, and it is 
stated that ft» wheat can be brought to 
New York mote cheaply than that of 
Nebraska. Then when the new Siberian 
railway is completed the surplus mil
lions of bushels of that great wheal 
producing country may be expected to 
find their Way into the market» of the 
world, and when the great whe^ regions 
of Southern Europe and India are taken 
into the account, it is evident that the 
wheat growers of the United Statee and 
Canada are a long way from enjoying a 
monopoly in the matter of supplying 
the world’s Eour bln.

the shadows of bank-
—Ik the early part of the summer It 

was hoped that, although cholera still 
lingered In Russia, there was little 
reason to apprehend any serious trouble 
from the plague in western Europe. But 
It now appears that these hopes were 
not well founded, for during the past 
few weeks it has been moving westward, 
and Is slid to have spread more widely 
through the continent than in either of 
the two preceding years, and the pres
ent situation ia one which 
great deal of anxiety among 
are acquainted with the facte in all 
European countries. AU the west tn 
portion of the Russian empire Is said 
to be more or leas Infected with the 
disease. Parte of Austria-Hungary and 
Germany are aU seriously affected, and 
recently, along1 the course of the Meuse 
In Belgium and Holland, cholera has 

peared in an exceedingly virulent

bably continue to 
to that of other

The

those who

service ; but the
Quebec, Que., Sept. 5th, 1894.
P. S. —Mkhsemoer amd Visitor Is just 

to hand. References in report of Con
vention meetings at Bear Rivet to a re
cent visit to the French field in Nova 
Scotia, and to the Grande Linge Mission 
Board's promises with respect to that 
field, are specially noted. Come now, 
Bro. Cohoon, Superintendent of Home 
Missions for the Maritime Provinces, 
do not be sarcastic and unreasonable. 
What if that “hasty visit" did not add 
to your "knowledge concerning the con
dition of these people and the oppor
tunities for carrying on evangelistic 
woik among them?” Why should it, 
even though it had been a much longer 
visit? It added to our knowledge of the 
condition of these people and of the 
opportunities for carrying on evangel
istic work among them. It result
ed in the appointment by the Grande 
Ligne Board o( Bro. W. C. Grenier 
to spend two mepths on the field “to 
find out more f»Uy what the pros
pects may be fotx more permanent 
work," as suggestedsio my report of 
that necessarily short уїЦ.

Bro. Grenier did/H^'getyhere” yet ? 
No ! for good 
and later was so busy “about the Mas
ter’s work here as to narrowly escape 
being a martyr.

You have waited long and patiently 
for the Grande Ligne Mission to fulfil 
her promises? True. “Let patience 
have her perfect work." Give us time 
to survive the dot and to take Quebec 
(by no means small contract let 
me ■ usure you;) and, God willing,

*P
form. It does not appear that the dis
ease Is present in an epidemic form in 
Fiance or the other countries of— The gttewe American statee that Five Weeks After the Riot.on the morning of Aug. 16, 

ten and eleven o’dcck, the dtisens of 
Buffalo, N. Y., were treated to a re
markable mirage. It was the city of 
Toronto, with its harbor and small 
island to the south of the city. Toron- 
to is fifty-six miles from Buffalo, but 
the church spires oould be counted 
with the greatest ease. The mirage 
took in the whole breadth of I>ake On
tario, Charlotte, the suborb of Roches
ter, being re cognised as a projection 
east of Toronto. A aide-wheel steamer 
could be seen traveling in a line from 
Charlotte to Toronto Bay. Two dark 
object» were at last found to be the 
steamers of the New York-Central ply
ing between Lewiston and Toronto. A 
sail boat was also visible and disap
peared suddenly. Slowly the mirage 
began to fade away, to the disappoint
ment ol thousands who crowded the 
roofs of h
bank of clouds was the cause of the

southwestern Europe, though sporadic 
cases have been quite numerous, es
pecially In France. In England some 
suspicious cases have been reported, 
though it does not sppesr certain that 
any of them were Asiatic cholera. But 
the Meuse region, where the disease is 
now raging with so great virulence, is 
only 200 miles In a straight line from 
I'arie and only about 250 miles from 
London. It seems evident, therefore, 
that the conditions are each as to de
mand the greatest vigilance against the 
spread of the disease in Western Europe 
and Great Britain and such as to justify 
wat. hfulnese and extra care for sanitary 
conditions on this side the Atlantic.

We have had gospel meetings at 83 
Bridge street, St. Roch’e, five Sundays, 
and with the exception of Saturdays and 
several d»ys during which repairs were 
being being made, every day in the 
week since the memorable day of the 
riot, August і-th last. It is important 
to note this fact specially in view of 
what was said to ue by both Roman 
Catholics and Protestants • before we 
opened our salle : That It would be 
simply impossible to maintain evangeli
cal services in 8t. Roch’s. Why ? Be
cause, as was generally conceded, the 
mob ruled in 8t. Roch’s. We told

... ... :«S8Г, 
SSSSSUxt. 38ill

The following officers were appointed 
by ballot : Pres., Mrs. J. W. Manning, 
St. John, N. В ; Treasurer, Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Amherst, N.B ; Cor. Secy, Mrs. 
C. H. Martell, Upper Canard, N. 8.

The report of the nominating com
mittee was submitted as follows : Vice 
presidents, Mrs.G. F. Currie, Wolfville ; 
Mrs. William Alwood, St. John ; Mrs. 
J. C. Claike, P. E. I ; Provincial Secre
taries, Mia AJ&. Johnston, Nova Scotia, 
Mrs. L. A. Long, FairviUe, N. 13 ; Mia 
M. 0. D*?is, Charlottetown ; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. G. 0. Gates, St. John.

Executive Board —First Division— 
Mrs. J. G. 0. White, Mis. J. E. Hopper, 
Mrs. F. M. Young, Mrs. W. E. Hale, 
Mrs. F. H, Porter, Mrs. C. W. Mac 
donald. Second Division—Mrs. Ful
ton, Mrs. G. E Sanderson, Mia J. Car
rie, Mia Phillips, Mrs. J.J. Baker, Mrr. 
B. F. Sand ford. Third Division—Mre. 
G. 0. Gates, Mrs. Alfred Seeley, Mrs. J. 
E. Maters, Mrs. Emmerson, Mrs. J. B.

those who gave us, unaked, this cheer
ing (?) bit of information that we 
would see ; for our part we did not pur
pose to submit to mob rule.

Even last week there was quite a 
little scare—amongst scary people. 
Some who had failed to stand by us in 
the beginning, who, when the trouble 
was over, pledged latin g fidelity, for
sook as again. One stone 
Tuesday evening—at least a brave (?) 
brother imagined a stone wss thrown. 
Imaginative minds soon concluded that

— The Maritime Union of Christian 
Endeavor Societies held Its annual Con
vention last week In Moncton. It la 
stated that the number of delegates in 
attendance was about 800. The report 
of the general superintendent showed 
that during the yea 114 new societies 
had been added to the union. Of these 
«14 are in Nova Scotia, 26 in New Brans-

and office buildings. A

disappearance of the mirage. A close
examination of the map showed that 
the mirage did not oanse the slightest 
distortion, the gradual rise of the dty 
from the water being rendered perfect- 

Jjr. It is estimated that st leant twenty 
thousand spectators aw the novel

wick and 24 In P.E. Island. Including
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Trinidad, 
which are supposed to belong, to the 
Maritime Union, the Union now reports

the mob vu organising again, and
that we sorely would be smashed up 
the next night The next night, with511 societies, representing an enrolled

Hlesscnger ані) І1 isitor.
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Be port on the State of the Denomina
tion.

Inge and pleading for enlarged benevOj
the objecte contained*?» our oon 
work. Ae a .result of these tuons 
special eontri'intkme towards the car
rer t r xpeases of the college by public 
collections and private donations have 
cr mi into y oar treasurer, so that while 
the amount received from the usual 
sources of income, endow ment and con
vention fund, would have left ns with 
a balance to tfdd to the deficit of former 
y « an the account now shoes a balance 
n hand for the year. I fall the churches 

had responded toiheappealsentout fora 
special offering onr indebtedness would 
irobklily have nearly been discharged 
or the present. The past with its re- 
ird ofV.il» and conflicts and conquests 

forbids that any should neglect or for
get the work. The churches of this 
bndy ire now reaping in the excellent 
work done foe them by indebtedness to

THE LOI K OF tiOB.

Like a cradle rockirg rocking, 
client, peaceful, t - and «ru,

Like a, mother's sweet looks dropping 
Un the little face below,

Hangs the green ear.h, ssiogieg, torn- 
icg.

-larl.es, nniselrn». safe and slow.
Falls the light of Gud'e face bending 

and watching us below.

tout introduction, y<ur ennmit- 
11 follow the prsctice of their 

prediceveor», and take up first-the sub- 
j-rt of ordination*, 

fl) Within the jear j el past nine- 
n brethren in these urovincts hsve 
n set apart for the Hirbtian minis

try—a number fifty ter cent, greater 
than in any previous yeer, and mure 
than twice as large es the average of 
the last ten years. Tnti fact ought to 

of hope for our pasi-irless 
Should the raiki of the 

be recruited at the s-roe ‘rate 
should all 

the right err, 
by and bye be forces eutticle 
r>v and held all the outpes s.

of the 1 rjthren < rdained 
loo, with the dates 

linatio-'. are es fe llow*
^ .1 lirsdabpw, Aug. V», Ві- 
1' E I.

H. rtaunders, S.-pt. 1-, Elgin, 

H ntley >;pt. -в, Sum-

Witb

be.

у And as feeble babes thst sufler.
Ties and cry, and will not rest,

Are me ones Vie lend«r mother 
Holds the closest, loves the best ;

So when we aie w«-ak and wretched,
By cur sins weigheddown, distressed, 

ТЬиі it is that G id's great patience 
Holds ns closest, loves us best.

the

churches, 
ministry 
in coming y rare, and 
••mils be men ..f th 
will

Tiie names
! lest Convent 
fir ordinstiu •

1 F fd 
*2.”н.
Albert Co., N. B. 

Bj r in H B< 
Id*. P. E. 1.

Oh. great heart of Old 
Cannot hindered he.

Will not weary, will not evei 
in our death itself be 1 wt.

I/.ve divine ! of such great loving 
•* « inly mothers know the owv-

Covt of hive which, ail love passing, 
0»va a hon to save tne Let.

the <• -liege.
Noting the fact 

versily. after four
that McMaster uni- 
years of Successfu 

operation, has come tothefi 
of it* degree-rr.nferring power 
auspicious circumstances, the re p -rt 
cf.ngratufairs our brethren of Ontario 
and Quebec on the success that h«s 
been already achieved in the university 
work, and on the assured prospect of 
•till more enlarged usefulness in the 
further development of tbgir education-

Acadia Seminary. -The peine і dal in 
his report to the Board says We are 
at the close of a- yar of cm tinned 
prosperity. At no previous time has so 
high a standard of work inthediflerent 
branches and departments been attain
ed.” The total er rolm- nt for the y es r 

hundred and eleven. Sixty- 
aid. rs snd IS day pupils, 
ladies attending the cl 
at the seminary, making 
mber of boarders PA. The 

greatest number at any one time in the 
building, including teachers was <"»4, the 
least ttL Five young ladies graduated 

of them in the classical 
course, one In piano and one in 
music The outlook in regard 

ndance for next year is good. A 
r of rooms are already engaged. 
Religions condition —Miss Graves 

•ays : '• fbis has been a year of marked 
spiritual growth and interest,rot as the 
result of especial effort, but the eflect 
of religions influence in’ the school. 
Bix of the young ladies have taken a 
decided stand for Christ. Miss Har
rison of the graduating class has 
signified her intention of entering upon 
work in the foreign mission field after 
some further preparation there 

The courte of study lias been thor
oughly revised and strengthened. In
stead of the classical and literary, there

s fill

4. 0 E Bteeves, Kep'.. -7 
quack, V rk Co , N. В 
7 T. W. Kedratwad, 8ept. $8, Lake 
View, queens Co., N. B.

A. F. Biker,OoL 17, Wobdetoek,
N. В

7. H 8. rtba 
T.un. Oi., N. 8.

h M < B iwir, Oct. <-» '-av 
Onslow, Oui. lV»., N H.

D*nUl K. Hatt.'-Feb. .
Riser, Bbelb.Cç. N. H

1". Edward (
0-1 On . N H

K# irwtead, Julie 
dre. Q-ieens, P

1”. N. B.
-

13. W A Kne-lling, ! - НІ •
boro, Albert, N. В.

14Н'
N. В. ■ЩІЩ

Ifi. С. В. Freeman 
Medway, Queens, N. В.
... 16. L. .1. Blau* hen while, July 
dote, Halifax, N.jj.

17. Z L. Fast}. July 
Queens, N. 8. ' ji

18 George Л. Lawson, July !., Hills 
dale, King*. N. B.

19. W. N. Hutchens, Inly 17, Can
ning, Kings, N_.<

The.first named, Bro. Bradshaw, w»s 
ordained as a foreign mimioDary, elect 
of the А. В. M. U., and Bro. tier er ss 

own missionary elect to the l'eln- 
gus- Bro. Bnelling, though ordained 
in New Brunswick, was to enter upon 
pastoral work.in Nova .Scotia.

(2) On the subject of setting 
candidates fur the sacred office, your 
committee think it right to t Her a few 
remarks. An opinion is abroad that, 
under the sysU m now generally ob
served among Baptiste, there are not 
adequate safeguards for the char
acter and standing of the Chris
tian ministry. The apostolic inj mo
tion and the dictates of good 
judgment, requiring that the 
tery shall not lay hands 
imprudently upon any man, are, 
alleged, too o ten disregarded. To 1 
extent this is true, your committee are 
not in a position to say, not having the 
facts fairly before them ; but they are 
aware that it is believe! by many 
judicious brethren. The attention of 
Associations and Conventions has re 

been called

Report of Acadia University.

of the Governors 
ty twee en v I 

ary, Rev. ri B. KempV-n;
Comeii ion, embodied with otb 
Ur thi. fill ) wing statements 

The Hoard held three nestings dur
ing the year—one in November, 
another June and the last in August. 
The executed committee, now appoint
ed annually and c.insisting of seven 
members <,f the Biard. have met 
the first Friday of each month regular
ly. and have h»ld some extra meetings 
besides in Wotfville. The sécréter/ 
in bie report to the В ard says : “ Гне 
members of th#> cun n.iittee have been 
faithful in tbetr attendance at these 
nuwimgs, and the tininess connected 
with the reh -.ti, so tsr as it has come 
bef - -is. hu received r ireful atte%

G o'
t«d

Tbs annual report 
of Avidia Unite rsit'

і wen, March 22. U.iSlcw

lax- three were bo 
Three young 

boarded 
whole nui

11. J.
I I.

-fiano, June 7, Ueborne,lege
the 1

lea*
in

June 21, Port 

l, .led- 

11, l.lverp xd.

illege open'd in October with ten- 
an nr -llmeni of 11' students, classed her 
as follows H mkir 0, junior 22,sopbo- 
m-is 1 freshman 44. I nder the 
direction of the senate, F. It. Haley,
M, A , alumni profess* <-1 physics and 

- ration in
H»U at thee opening, ard 

the close of theFree Id wet Wawyrr at 
pottafff.

Twenty three stud» nts were gradu- 
a June, after taking the regular

change I» the atatl of inetructlon 
і e* l«rei- mad* -I tint the year, ei--pt 
that (H A. DvW Bans, who fur two 

bed five h lectures -я physiology 
yglrne, waa not able to meet the 

K the year. He has inti- 
Boant that he is not dis 

роті le гнете the work
milUtter *pp -inted by the«entre 

college ami « ai pm an Hall 
re pi -rt "Your -■--mmittee

m №*ir eaitelsctlm that the in
line ai pease to.be in a generally 

м»еі»е*'- lutlU'-o the attendance 
during the >ear baa been large, toe 
health -if *11 g-- and th* outlook is 
s-.m ae t. inspire cortfidebce In the 
present and h'-l * folneee in the future. 

I We і- •« will- pires tre that there bse 
been a revision of the curriculum, and 
a ro w and enlarged «Hirer of study has 
і» rn the place <-l the old. Webelieve 
iliai Ibis U a derided advance towards 
- ; lire completely meeting the demands 
Г I these Up If e.

The ledits of the Baptist church in 
WllmiA presented the college Board an 
escfllept ydeture of Rev. N. Vidito, 

led. Ibis was accepted with 
« and placed in the library of the 
utlon. Mr. N. A. Riodee, of

classical and literary, there 
llegiate course extendingis now a collegiate course extending 

through four years, and embracing such 
a line of instruction ae will enable

«...
arid li

those who wish to do so, to take the 
provincial examinations for D. <-'. and 
B. certificates, 
second or third

mated v> the
umations i 
at the end of the first,

second or third years respectively, and 
will, besides impart considerable know
ledge in stuoies not required for those 
certificate*, fcrsides the collegiate 
there is also a course in piano and 
another in vocal music.

It is expected that Miss Graves, who 
is spending the summer in’t-згтапу, 
will resume work at the opening of the 
term and bring to the school the fruits 
of reservation and experience gained

Miss Jackson has been engag 
ing the vacation visiting some parts of 
the prov inces as far as time and strength 
permitted, in the interests of the school 
and it is hoped that some increase in 
th» attendance may be the result.

The Board strongly urges the claims 
of the seminary upon the claims of the 

lomination and says : "Surely taken 
in all—beauty of location, health- 
ess of situation, advantages for 

mental and moral culture, Acadia Sem
inary is certainly fully equal to any 
ladies school In theae provinces.”

H Orion Academy. — Be venty-seven 
pupils were enrolled for the year. The 
senior class number twenty four, aix- 

of whom received matriculation 
diplôme».

fbe principal in.Jiis report says: 
Attention to study and quietness dur- 

irg study hours have been better 
muted than ever before, and as i 
q ience, the study periods hav 
better improved.

The religious exercises of the school 
hsve been rtgularly sustained. The at
tendance at Bible class was made obliga
tory and the number under instruction 
has been unusually large. Two of the 
pupils have і r jiessed conversion."

The need of more class-rooms is sore- 
tottby t principal. Heeaysinhis 

it port": “There are now five teachers 
daily employed, but cnly three clesi- 

ailable. The option given to 
to take f rench or Greek for 

-ilation will mean the employ
ment of another teacher, and so much 
the more the qeed for more class 
госте.” At the meeting of the board 
in June a committee, const» ting of Dr. 
Hawyer and Principal < lake, waa._ap- 
pointed to see what could be done in 
the way of securing funds for a new 
building.

Ma
has had
40 students
tb< ugh the 
only -‘6. Ip 
woud-w< rk, a course 
now supplied. Bix new etui 
forges and five anvils, with the 
і ary pfping and blacksmith tools, were 
added to ibe equipment during the 
year, and it is expected that no further 
addition to the outfit for the depart
ment will be needed this year. A deb 
of iIhhiI SflOo for the furnishing 
remains. This the principal is etwli 
log to clear oil.

Fully four 
the rooms of Ibis department during 
anniversary week and so far is known 
all were mu- h pleased with the excel
lence and variety of the week done by 
the students.

A review of the year gives occasion 
for devout gratitude to God. His 
mercies are numberless, His goodness 
unspeakable. It gives reason enough 
too, lor much earnestness of spirit and 
promptness in duty.

USE SKODA B DIBOOVZXY,
The Great Blood and Narre Remedy;

£
hastily and 

it is
what

peatedly been called to the question, 
in reports, circular letters and other
wise. Several of the associations, we 
are informed, appointed committees 
gome years ago whose 
cburche 

ing steps 
andidate f

es were requested to seek before 
toward the ordination of 

or the ministry. But it 
appears that the existence of such com
mittees was so seldom recognized by 
the ministers and churches that the as
sociations have nut continued the ap
pointment.

Whatever views may betaken of this 
matter, it is an obvious fact that ordi
nation councils cannot in all cases base 
their claim to wisdom upon “thamulti- 
tude of counsel lore." For example, on 
six occasions during this last year the 
council included only three ordained 
ministers ; the largest number of min
isters in any of the nineteen councils 
was but nine ; and the average number 
was about five, of lay delegatee the 
average was ab jut thirteen. Notb.— 
One council was composed of three 
ministers and one layman, representing 
three churches. In these numbers the 
brethren invited to sit with the council 
(averaging less than two) are not in
cluded, inasmuch as they have no vote.

Now what degree of Importance is to 
be attached to these figures, as an 
argument in favor of a change in our 
practice your committee will not pre
sume to say. But in view of certain 
facts and the opinions of 
brethren, we deem it worthy of у 
consideration whether some modifica
tions of onr long established custom 
may not be devised, which would be at 
once consistent with foundation princi
ples and adapted to meet the pracitcal 
objections to our customary procedure. 
The wise words of the Rev. Eiward 
Manning—one of the ‘"fathers” of this 
body—written in the year our college 
was founded, may well be heeded to
day

Amheret, presented through the
.rlifireteoftl (MXі of paid-up cap- 

ides, Curry C>, limit 
it is supposed, will 
1 at least six or seven 

per reel, flhe vsl iable and timely 
gift fr-m Mr Rhodis teatifies to the in
terest he feels in the institution and 
demands grateful recognition.

Tne ass- - latod *i irfini rendtr very 
« 111 vient service to the University, 
luring the year the salary'of the 
alumni і r >fee»' r has been promptly 
paid ard ah nilt<'-rti> Las been pledged 
to the і її ocl fur th* permanent enduw- 

I the alumni i rofees-uship. It 
is certainly very desirable that e^ery 
gr*dti*te of the university identify 
nimself in some way with tue sas< ela
tion and thus keep lu touch with the 
schools and aid them in their work.

: akin
dm

all і 
fuln

N.
Ith

Id*1 TM

yield a

k in l!hc 
Block, 

rid end o’*

b'

A letter from Dr. Henry Y. Hind, of 
King's College, Windsor, wss nc-ived 
last N ovenpber asking ti e c cope ration 
of the Board in memorialising the pro
vincial government for lbs renewal of 
the grant in aid of c diegiate educatior 
To this communication the following 
reply wss sent “We do not feel auth
orized to j iio in the application' with 

- ont having the voice of the denomina 
lion on the subject, which cannot be 
obtained until tue meeting of Соптеп- 

xt.” No further 
n received.

etu 'ente
eeteàHsed

lion in August next.1 
comm icication bs* bee

Finance.—To keep the outlay with
in the income, without interfering with 
the efficiency of the college, has been 
and is s'ilf the anxious -l»sire -f the 
Board. Every outlay is closely scrutin
ized, andexperseincurred only as neces
sity dun and* It. Bbt the Bosrd have 
sought to avoid sacrificing the well
being of the institutions for the sake of 
saving a little iu the netded expendi
ture. Vnpainted buildings, neglected 
primf-es, a weakened stalT of instruc
tors, seem a greater evil than a deficit, 
hence the Board have striven to keep 
the college in as efficient a condition as 
seemed consistent with the position it 
occupies in the public mind. But, not
withstanding sll, the tresse ret’s bc-.ks 
show a Urge deficit in 
pense account < 
is true, is the жезпти 
years, but it is no le 
menace to our work.

The executive com mi 
their secretary to
ing for a special collection from the 
•hurches to dear off the indebtedness 
in the current account of the college. 
Subscriptions payable over three years 
toward carrent expenses were also 
asked for.

litv. Dr Sawyer, Rev. Prof. K tir
et ead. and the secretary of the commit
tee, Rev. A Cohoon, have rendered 
valuable service by attending the meet-1 Restorer.

training—This department 
a fairdegm of encceee. Nearly 

were admitted last year, 
attendance was 
to drawing and 
in iron-work is

•ddttUOD "I want to say a few things aboutthe 
" qualification.» of missionaries, and 
"the danger of employing improper 
" persons ; also about hasty ordinations. 
"The whole strength of tne denomina- 
" lion, so far as practicable, should be 
" concentrated on such occasions. Many 
" Infant chnrchee. though they may be 
'■ very sanguine In desiring a certain 
" man trdaimd, yet arc far from being 
" competent judges in the matter.”

(3) bo far as your committee have 
learned, only tw<> new churches were 
organised during the year ; one at 
Country Harbor, N. B., on the 16th of 
August, 1868, and the other at 
Kingston, N. S., on the 2f»th of

New hooeee of worship have been 
opeswd and dedicated at the following 
placée and dates

Booth Range, I >igby Co., N. B., Sep-

Benu»n, Carletor. Co., N. B., Oct. 29.
^Hoptirew, Qoeen's Co., P. E. I., No-

Gttwoe," York Co., N. Dec. 24.
Middleton, Annapolis Co., N. &,

March 18.
Bprlagfleld, Queen’s Oo, PJLI.,Jnly8.

iebt
still

hundred peraom visited

the current ex- 
lege. This, it 
lation of some 

ess a c matant

o the coll
North
April,

ttee directed 
circular, ask-

Mlnaid's Uniment the Best Hair

er face that I have seen in Icdla. 
_„uw it is by the ce of God only 
tuât I dlfler from і-im. With what 
humility then shuuM I labor for his 
salvation! Cinnol that grace reach 

n unU,him 
view of these thi

Iotb
km

The number is six, which is less than 
the average number for the eight years 
since this element tirtt *j peered in tie

Ж
tioi s, do nut 
for sum min;

list ice ^of the
•14-

Toe general eta
d t- t"reptrted to the 

stii.ro a nuis factory it is easybasis
for summing up tire aetn.il me.mbu- 
• hip i-f tire denomination in these pro
vinces ьп<1 the^rrl" '-‘HrerihreMfe# 
v en lion year. Among ihe reasons f 
Ibis -".at#ment are these: lit. T

to
eirb-lUve the current theory that their 

grand fatbi rt and ours re once cradled 
together ou * the roof of the world," 
and that their ancestors slid down the 
eaet slope lo I idta while ours alid 
down the west slc-peto Europe. Now 
we have com* back to tell out lost 
brothers of the Sivi mr we have found. 
From Ihe louotaine on a high 

lALt rivers take 
down through

aud rolls it* waters through a etesui 
valley south of the highest mountains 
in the world. The other river rune 
north off the same mounts tv. Tins 
these two gigantic streams that were 
borne on the ваше plateau, ti <w on sepa
rated by the Himalayas and eternal 
snows. But at length the m r.heru 
river bends abruptly an.und the hills 
and plunge в to me t the other nesu: 
its mouth, where they mingle their 
mighty wateis and go together to the 
boundless sea. В > now, after long 
separation, we cross the billowy wilder
ness to meet our waodttiog brothers 
stained with deep dyed sin. We grsep 
their hands and pray that by the grace

■J
Lthis »*.at#ment are these, let. lnc 

associations do not all report for the 
вато period. 2nd. Many ol the 
churches fail to report to the associa
tions. 3rd. Toe figures given in the 
churches’ letterslo the associatiui a are 
in many cas» s inc- rrect. Thus any 
totals obtain#d must be regarded as ap- 
rr-хіпі aliens only. Tire recordirg ut 
trustworthy statistics r f the dem mm t 
lion being undoubtedly a matter of 

npi rtance, your committee b«*g 
mmeid that Convention Uke 

proposal* for some 
that Heretofore fol-

*

Blood Poison
THE BINE OF H'lMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of tb<> System by 
tho Uce of

Ayer’s Sarsapariila

land two g:
I r-aks C

means V» і 
bel t- r plan

(7>) Tbs following table shows the 
m mbership of the churches and the 

lber of converts baptiz d,
'he several a»e<

“For !••. xeavH, I was n great Oi
aufle.'T f ruin n iniiht resraihtuut 
bin » l -li i .vti-, mure of tGevnriotiH g: 
nreilicitv* і tool- Vlng ol any «
Ii lp whatever. 11 vi*' "M Unit o
«■li.mg;' of elimfit5- wouiillreijelit І 
n; . I went to ('ill* to nortiffl, g 
an I tlreo to >nratogn springs, o 
win re 1 remained ките tuned 
drinking lire waters. But all xva* 5 
no-tuiiv At lut. Ін-lng mlvlsed 
bv rtevSrnl frivlid* to try Ami'i «- 
КапарагіШк, 1 lieguii taking it. o 
a.і-l \< rv s-Miii t.iv-ttralile л -• q 
wi re manifest. To-day 1 eon- o 
ai l«;r myii'lf a pi rfeetlv lieiillllVil 
mail, with a gorwl appetite anil $ 
not tire least trace of my fomrer 2 
complaint. To all my friends, o 
an I especially young men like ® 
mvK'-lf, I recommend AyrrS Snr 1 
satisrllhi, if In neeil of в perfectly a 
re liable blooii-purlfter. —J«wi. e 
A. r.Tonxn. j-roprietor Il"t'l 1

ici ttions at 
last annual meetings. As the two 

associatiots (•) namrd firs’, in the 
<Ih not meet uotU Beptember, the fig
ure given for three are neatly a year 

older than the others
IU|-i d. V-er

:

list
fig-

І'ГН.
oor coarse to

other considers 
us Vouchee our

we msy run 
gether to the gates of h 

Added to the many 
lions, their likeness to

\, .Western

5. art h. We 
. rotbere in t
Urey seem to love the ditch

Uui.

"Mue* things are wrought by prayer 
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore 

let thy voice 
Rise like a fun

osnoot bear to see our 
;he ditch. Wont -»f all 

and du n A 
Only the power of 

nge their hearts and open 
eyes. Then they will abhor tire 

r and cry, “Lord save, we.perish”’

Я ж,
be
і p

to get out. 
can cha

lit»

До) This year line pot been marked 
by any gem i*l end wide spread revival 
ні re igstHie Interest but In t-■m* I* 
ill#»-notably In (j'lsroi 
large numbers lie « been <• 
added to Ibe churehi 
gen-itne GbiUllan It 
tin readiness and libeealtly w 
they - aet tbetr gifts into the 
id tin* Lord. W#

iitain foe ae night endо. xT1

re. One I* el of tbe 
fe uf the people t* 

Itb which

. nrepared and 
perliai* It la n<4 - nr pruvince U# report 
definitely op"ii this point at the pee 
sent time ; but it le a cause fus devout
iTiaakfntpire that In aim 
qmuter there- hae b- 
in tbe amounls coot 
numinational funds.

(Ґ) In conclusion, you committee 
would repeal a suggestion which hae 
been made again and sgatn, without 
ae yet producing any inaiked change 
for the better,—that there is great 
need of reform in tbe conduct of < 
aeeociatlvns generally. Many of 
brethren hare long felt that we need at 

ngs less of lormal ruitlne 
and more of progressive thought and 
practical woik. We recommend that 
this matter be -liscuaeed at -|uarterly 
and district meetings ami in our paper 
during the coming year, eo that some
thing better may be dune at одг i 
ational gatherings henceforward.

On behalf ol the committee, 
Hkiuikkt C. Спеки, Chairman. 

Bear River, N. 8 , Aug. 25,

Ayer's^;, Sarsaparilla EL. f) Moi.aa. 
Blmlipalam, India, July28tb, *94.

> - nits since

2Admitted tof Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g 
рос oooooooooooooooopooooMeans Impure blood, and overwork or 

lex - much strain on brain and body. 
Tbe only way to cure is to feed the 
oervee on pure blood. Thousands of 
people certify that the beet blood puri
fier, the beet nerve tonic and strength 
builder is Hood’s h-rsaparilla. What 
it bae done h r oihe rs it will also do for

ESTABLISH KD

Ш47,pen a larg- I 
tribut# H tto onr de-

you—Hood’s Cures.
Mew>ii’h Pim» mire constipation by 

restoring perisisliic action of the ali
mentary canal. GEO. W. DAY,

її»
PUBLISHER, 

BOOK end JOB

item
these meet!

PRINTER
, '04. North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
лBIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA

For Hoys and Ulrls In Uauada.

Drab Gibi» and Boys :
The afternoon sun is pouring his slant 

rays over the hill-top down Into a door- 
yard between twoleaf-roofed mud hut».

ack of the yard are four grizzly 
pigs rooting in the rubbiah. « >ver these 
unclean quadrupeds a cluster uf sap
lings spread their graceful branches and 
delicate leaves. A brace of croire

TllflWl JOHNSON С0..Ш.
All Kind* of і іHave removed to their new 

and elegant premise^ 157 
GRANVILLE St, (Comer 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

Rrlntlrag Dori» 1 1
▲T REABON ABLE RATER.

delicate leaves. A brae 
alight on the limbs and 
coarse cry. Тйе boughs 
swayed by a refreshing breeze, that 
blows away the suffocation of this 
sultry day. Through tbe foliage glim
mers the face of the sea where the 
winds have dipped their wings and are

“hei!
ate gently

Pianos & Organs Orders Soltolted.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

bringing this cooling draught, sweeter 
than the freight of the honey laden bee.

On the ground two girls and one boy 
are sitting, scraping up the powdered 
earth and letting it pour out of the bot
tom of their fists, like tbe sands of an 
hour-glass. Then they trace with their 
fingers fkntaitic figures in the dust, as 
varied as the views of a Kaleidaacope.
Near them liée a wretched looking dog,

ESEESBSrriBlH. JOHNSON CO., in
approxch, and tries to giv 
reception. The children, too, springto 
their feet ready to gaze upon any new 
wonder tliat may have come with the 

Tnat little

Will be paid to the three 
persons sending most wrap-

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits. $3 WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING$2 POWDEF.e a courteous

HALIFAX, N. H. The itbove olibr l« t<i RL John i"lly and Coun
ty, and 1* open until Oct. 31.

girl І1 using 
one hand to put a finger in her moutn 
and employe the other to push back her 
dishevelled locks and clear her vision.

ORDER YOUR

/Ш m
Her bright eyes prove to v 

moment that God never made 
child for such squalor and ignorance. 
Look at these dozen juvenile faces, al
ready grouped about us, like a beautiful 
bouquet that baa been draggled in the 
mud. Their eyes beam out from under 
their soiled brows like lak#s in the 
woods. It seems as if you would only 
need to wash their faees to make them 
a bevy of angels. Bat they are fallen 
angels. Almost as soon ae the Indian 
sun ehinee upon theii infancy their in
nocence goes away tike the morning 
dew. The blackness of hell has settled 
in their hearts, silted down through a 
hundred heathen generations. If a man 
had tears enough he might weep, day 
and night, over these wrecks of tbe 
glory of God’s creation.

They look lik

LESSON
HELPS

AND
The above le • eke’oh of one of ■ 

number of Coeatlng Veeeel* that 
ooaet alone the Alien lo ••■-board, 
and who carry on their eail* the 
Olad Tldines to mariner and lands
men alike, that

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE

PAPERS
At One», for

ke us. Their features, 
the contour of their faces, and all that 
beloflgs to their pbyiiognomy are tike 
ours. They have no distant resem
blance to the negro. They ate noth! 
like the American Indir

aman. They are tike us. Their 
nose, mouth, chin, cheek bone, eyes, 
forehead and hair are all like 
our own. If they were white 
you could not tell them from natives 
of the Maritime Provinces. Tbe negro, 
the Indian and the Chinaman are all 
our relatives, but the Telogu is our 
double-cousin. Almost every day I 
meet a man who resembles some one of 
my friends st home, and at last I came 
across a lad down town who looked 
like me. T have met him several

Is a POSITIVE CURE for
3rd QUARTER, CATARRH

WUh all Ite Attendant Evils of 
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache, Deafness, 
Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

----- FROM------S
Chin Baptist Book Room їм тиші, met hu ii mis.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L'td.
HALIFAX, Я. в.

6Ю. i. McDOiULD, 8ЄС.-ІГЄМ. JOHN, N.B.
M. J. Henry, d Toronto. SS mjn l hare b** 

• rrwt мвегег lor rear* with OUarrh, end h»r# triad 
•rerr remedy l hoard o« riUxzut obuunin* rail*#, 
ontif I triad H»-We1ER BELLS?,

— ■.■■HMHAWlNA.-----------

Catarrh Core, «dik* *»'•

times since, and a wretched looking 
being he Is -the very picture of myself 
debauched. His face haunts me ae no

^"■ДиЯигіҐ1/lawarwiA nu»
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That Troubleeom

"The one shadow t 
brotherhood was the
given in the reports fr# 
that in all that pertain 
ship with Christ in ea< 
ice, the stanlard with 
is so low as to sadly 

|y і a all its enterpri 
cases to put in doubt 
of the Cnristian nrofes 
Mkskksokr and Vh«TC 
near the -close of its re 
Central В ip’.i*t Ass'Cii 
feared that over the w 
nomination of Nortl 
*ame ‘troutieioue shi 
ing barging. But w 
Young Feople’s Bociel 
Endeavor and Biptiet 

one have si rung u| 
_ iderlully in our « 

late, and are reported 
and good work. And n 
reported, large nui» 
added to the chnrchee 
this hai not sufficed 
troublesome shadow, і 
Now, a shadow iodic 
somewhere I In this c 
causing the shadow is 
low standard uf Chii«i 
service." How, the qu 
to f.e, ai d which time 
"What ti 'he cause of 
aid Ге* «ns «et 1 
regard for the teath 
Testament on the pan 
and members of luec

rity d 
«Hr appai 

qnentiyan unhotv all 
,,f professing Osmliai 
I y ' Bach ао віііавое 
Christian away from 
his < r her love and •- 
sacrifice and service

bod

Uni

with tbe 
Word ti ■adti

a man pleaeiiy spirit 
,,Heading their ungu 
Тії is is especially trui 

and minis 1^1members 
oath hi Hind secret so 
whom will go further 
please and suppert th 
masters than the 
Christ or to support 
long as ministers and 
list churches arc alio 
with the* ungodly in 
bound secret orders, 
frivolity and selftihm 
and In the higher ard 
masonry and Oddfell 
ertiy, tomfoolry am 
taught and practised 1 
Christian sacrifice 
tinue to be low, and 
oontlnoe to trouble 
brotherhood; becaue 
the eervitie and the a 
to Christ ti given to 
lodges and the kingd- 
And consequently ■ 
world liness ti foste 
neglected, and the ste 
sacrifice is thereby 
somelylowi Doubtl 
reasons thst might 

“low standard of ( 
and servioe” nowlroi 
hood ; but, it ti belie 
of the secret lodge 1 
all the others in its < 
churches. Deatbrei 
cause ot "the low 1 
shadow will then 

In connection will 
wish to refer to t 
Brigade" which hse 
and ti becoming qi 
Baptiste in the U. 8. 
have been advised 
Мжавжжоеж and Vi 

our cha

У 1

wit

And seeing 
under “the troi 
low standard of Chr 
service, it is possible 
may be induced to ti 
which, it ti believed 
tion of satan, intent 
still farther "the eta 
sacrifice and service 
church 
well nigl 
churches already 1 
means of the many 
tions that 
churches, 
teach our Baptist be 
weapons and all tbe 
warfare as being a 
Christian service, ti 
piece of satanic trie 
churches generally : 
tion to all the antl-c 
already patronised 
about all that ti n« 
Baptist standard to 1 
send it trailing he! 
"Ye therefore, belo 
these things before, 
being led away wit 
wicked, fall from : 

but grow in 
ledge of our 
Christ. To 1 

now and forever. .

Millville, July, 1

I We do not knos 
why a member Ot 
should wish to belo 
secret society " В 
long to such sooii 
pondent names, an 
that they *would cc 
lowstâf» If they be 
oieties taught and 
which Mr. Motion- 
Not being in the I 
these secret eooietl 
course, to say wha 
teach and practice

members, 
th driven fi

And, its

jW

Hood’s Bareapai 
self, in a strictly 
three Importai 11 
in the ooaabinalit
used ; second, li 
which they are x 
process by whicl 
properties of the 
cured. These th 
make Hood's Bar 
its medicinal me 
cures hitherto un 

But it is not w 
Hood's Baraepeai 
■lory. What He 
done for others is 
that it is tire med
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That Troublesome Shadow ! Sabbath School. care would become thin and wasted and 

ill-favored from Improper nourishment 
His idea wav that high living is essen
tial to health and good looks—a very 
common mistake. ‘ Than the children/’ 
Youth, young men. “ Of your sort.” 
Your circle or age. Their companions 
in training end study.

11 “Said Daniel to Melxar. ' Not a 
name, bnt the melxar. the chief 
or steward, who actually furoish-

B. Y. P. U. EDUCATIONAL.
“The one shadow that troubled the 

brotherhood was the sure indication 
given in the reports fr< m oar churches, 
that in all that pertains to fall fellow 
ship with Christ in sacrifice and serv- ^ 
ice, the stanlard with our membership 
is so low as to sadly embarrass the 
body in all its enterprise, and in many 
cases to put in doubt the genuineness 
of the Caristian profession made.” f 
Messenger and Visitor of July lltb, 
near the close of its report of the N. 8. 
Central lUp'.ht Association. It is to be 
feared that over the wnole Btptiat do 
nomination of North America that 
same ‘troublesome shadow’’ is gloom
ing barging. But why is it thus? 
Young Feople's Societies of Christian 
Endeavor and Btptiit Young People's 

one have S' rung up and multiplied 
wonderfully in our denomination of 
late, and are reported to bo doing grand 
and good work. And many rev і reds are 
reported, large numbers have been 
added to the churches recently. H it all 
this has not sufficed to remove the 
troublesome shadow, it still remains ! 
Now, a shadow iodicriee a substance 
somewhere ! In this c*se the substance 
causing the shadow Is eaid to be “The 
low standard of Chti«t і мі saerlfloe and 
service." How, the question that needs 
to be, at d which must be, discmsed is, 
“What is 'he cause of this 'low stand
ard”'' Toe sneerr tbw iloh U, a dis 
regard for the uachiug of the New 
Testament on the part oi the minis lets 
and members of Use churches ' (There 

lurse. many • *<-plions), but 
rity disregard of Otd'e 

apparent ; and rouse

BIBLE LESSONS. ACADIA COLLEGE.Christian servi os ; Mr effiflaaUea In sort plural 
knowledge, their laetiwetion la Baptist history 
aad dosirtasi their seHstasswt la sslsiousry 
sellvUy, throosh evlaUig Saarea Issllnnsl In-

▲11 Tosm* l*eo*le « llooleuss of what* 
name lo BapUslonnrohss,and Baptist ohor 
having no qrpuxlealkms are enUtlwl to n 
sentafloa We depend tor our unity not i, 
any youns peopled namsur method. Otir com
mon bond U le the New TSstameul, In the full

we aaa on raorus wrra o*a wraaioa.

іЧС
SIOOND ЦСАХТКК.

The tH'xt Imloii w III open or

I W«dnc»d«y, October 3rd.Lesson XIII. Sept 23 Dan. 1: 8-20.

DANIEL’S ABSTINENCE.

OOLDEH TEXT.

el proposed in his heart that 
Id not defile himself."—Dan.

f- ) Matrlcnlntlou Exem'ualltins * III he he'd cu%ed the food.
10 “Give us pulse to eat.” Legumin- 

plants, or their seed ; as beans, 
peas. etc. "Grain, vegetables, herbs, 
opposed to flesh and more delicate 
ford.” What Daniel wanted was a 
vegetable di-t, with water instead of 
wine. “And water to drink.” This, also, 
was a must interesting and important 
experiment, to show that wine was not 
necessary to produce healthfulness of 
appearance, or manly strength and

Facts are the convincing arguments. 
Let young men look around and see the 
results of strong drink.

nr Ji.LumATiuNe.—The tract, 
“Parley, the Porter.” Traps for the 
Young,” by Anthony Oomstor'k. “The 
Beasts of Ephesus,” by I>r. Brand, of 
Uberlin. The story of “lUpacini’e” 
daughter, in ‘ Hawthorne’s M> sees from 
an Old Manse,” is an excellent illustra
tion of the power of unseen it fluences, 
‘ mid great outward attractions to poison

IV. The Frvitb of the Victory.— 
Vs. 15-20. First. Physical Effects. A
рові ive improvement in their physical 
c mditlon. Temp*ranсe is sure to have 
tiis etlect, both as to health and to

Second. Moral and Intellectual Re
sults. By the diet they to >k they had 
their minds in acme measure more pure 
and Use burdened, and so fit for learn
ing. and had their bodies in better con
dition for hard labor. Such sslf-denial, 

erenoe to principle 
aractvr.

See
1th. Tucadiy, Oct. 2nd.

-ison
;n life,

In the Library, !»—15 ». ni 
Applications may fee wblneml to

A. W. MASS
WolMtle, N. K, Aug 22. MSA

“Dani
1 ? 8WO° WHY SUFFER WITH

Sick and Nervous VSi.Oor respond en U to this department should 
■ИІrise their nn<nmnnl«»4n»7 tO Rsy.^m
Rina Wt

SUBJECT: YKTOBY OVER TEMPTATION.
I. The Сагпг«8 — We learn from the 

verses previous to the lesion that King 
Nebucnadnexsar ordered that from 
among the captives should be selected 
a number from the highest families 
and such as should give the best 
[remise of talent and ability, to be 
trained in the language and literature 
of the Chaldeans. The object of this 
selection was that they should be held 
as ^hostages.

Tne other were theShadrach, Meehach, 
and Abednego, who afterwards were 
cast loto the firry furnace and escaped 
unharmed.

II. The Гжмітатіох.—V. 8. “ Pur
pos'd. . . that tie would not defile b і a- 
s*lf with the . . . king's meat .” i. e., 
food. “ Wtist was the » r.ng in eating 
the king's food?" (1| tne dietary 
might comprise articles of food, such as 
the flesh •>( swine, 
the law Interdicted to the 
(l.iv. 11). (2) The then

System by

HEADACHE? ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!

loi.parilla The I'oove.tlon Meetings.
The third annual meeting of the 

Maritime B. Y. P U. held its first 
в ion in the Baptist Church at Bear 
River. Friday evening, August 2-1, 1814.

In the absence of tne President Ytce- 
t G. A. Lawson presided.

After the devotional exercises, the 
reports of the President and Secretary 
were read and adopted. These will ap
pear later in the B. Y P. V. column. 
Ліво, the repert of the Transports ton 
Leader f r N. 8., Dr. 8. L. Walker, was 
read and adopted. The President then 
called for the rep- rls from the Conven
tion a'. Torortn, which were given by 
Rev. P. A McEwan, B» v. W. T. Stack- 
house, and Mrs. John N alder.

Mr. McEwan gave a brief description 
of the trip, Toronto City, the meetings, 
the spirit of coniccration that pervaded, 
and the work of mise ions emphasised 
in the c invention. Mr. Stackhouse 
вpok« on the Christian fraternity and 
enthusiasm of the convention.

gave a beautiful and touching 
description of the mush and its e fit et 
in the spiritual Ills of the delegatee.

The Sacted Literature Banner was 
then presented to the Amherst 1 oion, 
in behalf of the Maritime Union, by 
Rev. C. B. Freeman, who emphasized 
the thought that this banner meant the 
Study of « iod'e Word, and increased 
knowledge and deeper piety in the in
dividual atd in the church ae the result 
of the study of God's Word. Mrs. Smith 
r. i slvsd the Banner, and responded in 
a few pointed words in behalf of the 
Amherst Colon.. Rev. 1'. S. McUregnr 
and Rev. I). U. Me 1> maid, Ir a few 
words emphasised the Importance of 
each І ОІОО taking up tbs study of the 
0. C - ' cirera this year. An oflerlng 
was taken up at this meeting in aid 
of the Maritime work, amounting to 
11.188.

The second emelon was held on Sat
urday mi ming. Aug. 2fi, at which the 
report of the Nominating Committee 
was adopted as follows - iffleers for the 
ensuing yrar

President —9*o. A. McDonald, Hall 
fax , let Vice-President—I. N. Schur- 
man, Simimerside, P. E. I.; 2ad Vice- 
President—Л. H. Chlpman, Ht. John, 
N. B., Setretarv-Tieasurer—Rev. W. 
T. S'.ackhoute, New Glaarow. N. S., 
Editorial H-cretary — Rev. G. O. Dates, 
St. John, N. It. Additional members 
of the Board of Managers—H. S. Rosa, 
of Bridgewater, John Burg iyns of Hal
ifax, W. Nobles of St. John, Misa E. K. 
Clark of Charlottetown.

An excellent paner on the “ Work of 
Associstlonal B. Y. P. U.," by 8. W. 
Cummings, Truro, was read ny I. B. 
Fulton, in the absence of the wri 
This paper called forth many practl 
and profitable obser- a'.ione from those 
who discussed the subject.

Oo Sunday evening an Evangelistic 
service wm held after the sermon bv 
l)r. Gocdepeed. Two ten minute ad
dresses were given on the subject of 
" Soul Winning," by W. T. Stackhouee 
and W. C. Vincent, after which В to. J. 
Л. Marple took charge of the meeting. 
This was one of the most inspiring sea- 
sots of the whole convention. Many 
voices were heard in prayer and praise. 
Many tears of gratitude to <. jd and Sa
viour for sin were shed. Many re-{nests 
were made for prayer, that Dud's power 
might be made known in the conver
sion of einnets, and some stood up to 
indicate that they wanted to take Jesus 
for their Hiviour now.

Toe devotional meetings during 
whole convention were in charge of

You may be easily end Quickly cored 
by taking* л gn-i't «

Î Of s Will [open with a full staff of Instruct <><4
Neptrhiber 14th.

Counts of Instruction and tt-rms wilt be ulislar to Uvw* <i| і revli.u» >< ar«. wltti e.wli additions nevxierlemw will dictât..
«її0 гг'»'Д “Г. awra 2
whoni^all and согп-»ц.>іі4, m*.

Ayers Pills* :nr «
mg th-it • 
1-І l*t-iie*iit 2

Hi riila, 5
іиГЖ O

ntlviat'd ® 

[•'kl' g !, O

Prteideu
ere sel» cted from the Jewish 
thechi-f of whom was Daniel. “I have.been a victim of-torri- el 

bit* hcadarhvs, anti have m-wr ®| 
found anything to relieve tln-m 
tot quickly as Ayer’s Pills. .Since o 
1 iM*gan taking iltismwlifim*,'the o 
“icka Imyc liecome less anil ? 

frequent, until, at present, o 
hi "Ht lia have passed since ! o 
have had one."—C. F. Newman, ® 
ling >q*nr, Va. 2

^ДІгг M. M Fcrthaer him btrn stain <*n**grd 

By order Of the < omnitttM*.

Newton Theological
INSTITUTION.

iy former 0 
"frleilll*. o чи ’•Having used Ayer’s Pills with o 

great sueeeHs fordVspeps'u, from o 
which l «offered for years. I re- ® 
.lolu-d never to be without them 5 
in niv household. They are in- o 
th-ed effect ive." — Mrs. N.VLL1K в 
M'.i.-Iiht, t_»r. Willow st„ PhUa- ® 
dotpjjiu, I’a.

1 always nse Ayer’s Pills, and o 
II.ink them excellent."—>lrs. G. o 
P, U ATimvs, Jackson,

h
nllv »n unhohr el 11 snee on the per: 

<>f i>r<■freeing Christians with the ling'll 
Such en alliance âlwejs lewis the 

і an away from Christ, and - hills 
his « r her love and seal for Christian 
sacrifice and service, and begets in them 
a man [.leasing spl.lt, and a fear of 
-"Mending their ungodly yoka-followa 
This is especially true of those church 
members and ministère who have joined 
oath bound secret s(«leties, many of 
whom will go further and give more to 
[.lease and eupptri their ledge and lis 
masters than they will do to please 
Oriel or to support the church 1 Bo 
long as ministers ami members of Bap
tist churches are allowed to fraternise 
with the* ungodly in any of the oath 
bound secret orders, (in all of whicti 
frivolity and eel fishnets is fostered, and 
and in the higher ordrrs, such as Free
masonry and Oddfellows, lying, hypo
crisy, tom foolry and blasphemy, are 
taught and practised) “the standard of 
Christian sacrifice and service will con
tinue to be low, and .its shadow will 
continue to trouble the Christian

ISn Ilk.' o m# 1 
4Є.ІІ] hates, etc , which 

" і Israelites 
may not have 

been perfectly " Ireneed front Mood, eo 
as to be allow-d by the Jewish law 
I Deul. 1M 2825. Jews, even at 
day. hive tbtlr own butcher», and re
gard ae unclean the meat prepared In , .,
the ordinary war (8) The universal 'nrh ^
cuahmi among the heathen of oooae Atreoglbened thilr ch 
crating each meal by offering a portion 17. “God gave them knowledge.” 
of It to their Idols, and pouring out 11- Borne of l: wee direct from him, aa the 
ballons of wins in their honor. (4) 'bione some was bv blessing their 
Tbs luxurious diet provided by the king dally studlfs, by oneoing doors to wider 
would corrupt tbs body and diminish knowledge, by aiding their thought * 
the vigor of the mind. “ Nor with the *«*i i-idgmen's; also by keeping them 
wine.” He bed probably seen (1) he fitm those vicee and prejudicre which 
effects on others .') the had company weaken the mind. “Bklli in all learn- 
an.l danger into which It led. Fwbk log.' In science, in astronomy, in 
bly these were far wone at Bxbylon literature, in phlbwophy the(Jhaldeana 
than In Palestine at ibis time stood at the head of the

Tkmitei" to Wm*t. The four cap Wurl-I "And wisdom." Power to ap- 
lives were tempted (1) to.lo that which ply »®d use and locreaer this learning, 
was debiting and degrading. (2) to All four bad the learning the special 
dla-bevlng the law of their God 5 (8) U. revelations were to Daniel alone. ' I u 
deny their religion and Chri, and yield derstanding in all visions and dr« 
to the popular Idol гігу of the day and Turoogh which God revealed the future 
(4) thus to be recreant to their country, to Daoiel, and also showed him the 
and their nation, and all the promises meaning of the visions which others 
and hopee which belonged to them. I saw.

Temptation, hy What (11 By ap
petite. The love of the king's luxuries 
and wince. (2) By their ambitions and 
hopes of success. How could they ex

il with a heathen king,

men into » 
vr-r*- >:.r J SIjwrfytiy o
îL-’m-î'- • Newton Centre, lass.

The RcwnilHh yonr І»ііп« 4. ism 
Sludt nl* mlmUIfd In ColEy Hell ton» in. 
Hpv.-h ітоіЄм'-гя anil IhPM* ii»lrm l..r«. Homier Oiunx- thr-v year». Kngll-I. Гочг~ tw„ 

■ ruction 111 the I u
French ik-parinv-i t. ImUrucihm In mleeum 
anil other I'hrletlan work lor*, runm* "f 
elective -tudlee in n-gu'ar onun- «.to for n»wl- 
ent grmlim Kl- cut Ion ihrvaigh th" 
oouree. E'urnli lie I room*. Hi.um heat

A4' J H HOVIY.lTc4l.lent,

ld«
MrsBw’York. o this Ns
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This Academy
Invitee the^attrntlon of Mr.lente щепетаііу. 

Яіич'іні ettentl. n le given t» the »r»|wetoi«*« 
of He clea.w for matrlctiini Iom. it ale. e»«*- 
vl«l«e a *<4.1 general hnetiicw гонт- >>to.te 
flltlDg*tudent tench»-r. hw th» S-trmml 

Klluetlon broutlfni, Ін-iUll.fBl, oentre 
Well trnlo.-.l and cv|wrtcn*ed„TVeeh»*ie 

poeethe staff

brotherhood; because the aflectlooe, 
the eetvide and the money that belongs 
to Christ is given to support the secret 
lodges and the kingdom of anti-christ 
And consequently sin is winked at, 
world 1 in cm is fostered, discipline is 
neglected, and the standard of Christian 
sacrifice is thereby brought trou 

ily low 1 Doubtless there are other 
that might be given for the 

atd of Christian sacrifice 
now troubling the brother- 
is believed, the influence 

secret lodge system, outweighs 
others in its evil effect upon 

rches. Dear brethren, remove 
cause of “the low standard” and its 
shadow will then cease to be a trouble !

with the foregoing 
wish to refer to the “Baptist Boys 
Brigade” which has sprung up recently 
ana is becoming quite popular with 
Baptists in the IL S. Maritime Baptists 
have been advised by writers ' in the 
Messenger and Visitor to adopt it. 
And seeing our churches are already 
under “the troublesome shadow of a 
low standard of Christian sacrifice and 
service, it is possible that some of them 
may be induced to try this new novelty, 
which, it is believed, is another inven
tion of satan, intended by him to lower 
still further “the standaid of Christian 
sacrifice and service” by our Baptist 
church members. Vital godliness is 
well nigh driven from many of our 
churches already through or by the 
means of the many chriatlesaorganiza
tions that are patronized by said 
churches. And, it seems to me, that to 
teach our Baptist boys the use of carnal 
weapons and all the tactics of ungodly 
warfare as being a necessary part of 
Christian service, is th* devil’s master
piece of satanic trickerv. And for our 
churches generally to adopt It, in addi
tion to all the anti-christian fraternities 
already patronised bv them, will be 
about all that is needed to bring our 
Baptist standard to the lo west point, and 
send it trailing helplessly in the mire. 
“Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know 
these things before, beware lest ye also, 
being led away with the error of the 
wicked, fall from your own steadiest- 
neee ; but grow in grace and lu the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. To Him be glory both 
now and forever. Amen.”

Third. Xi 

thedey.

Were the persot 
the leading ofli 

сЙізегв and 1

FKfiyrO*
(KEK. 18. “No
e." The three years of verse 5, 

the king for their treining, 
ey xtond before the king." 
muai advisers, and among 

cere of the kinedom. 
•eivante stood when in 

n# presence of the monarch.
"5o. "And in all matters of wisdom 

and understanding." In everything 
which required peculiar wisdom to un
derstand and explain it. “He found 
them ten times better.” Better coun
sellors, better informed. “Than all the 
magicians and astrologers.” The magi
cians were the learned class, the scribes, 
the priestly claie. “The astrologers,” 

“reasoner from.the stars," were the 
scientific men, verged in magic and oc
cult science.

Ill* FUTURE LIER 
w at the end mont. McDonald,nl

BARRISTER, ETC.ER ore th
when they were so set in a religi 
which condemned him and his conduct? 
(3) By the king’s command. Why 
should they not yield aa to an inevit
able necessity— tnis very lifemiffht de
pend upon it. (4) By the love of popu
larity. Their course would make them

OR. гаїмскея вт.,
Me-

ST. JOHN, N. В Menmtl Tftoeln* IH-periment le well 
<w]iil|>p«‘.t fur nvrluiniriii. »nd In-
«fui.v-nlul l.r*wl-e. r»r,. HIM . W...I fum
ing and Iron Wyrk.-elTorHitig «.vv'lrui .r - 
tunltl**e for etndrntM Veiklns t'nvenl nrvMlt* 
lee, cngtiMtrlng.etr,

“low stand 
and service” 
hood ; but, it — . 
of the secret tod 
all the

All

I Square,

N. B.

DR. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.,
(U.ndon, England I,

Late Clinical A ml étant ttnyn! Ophthalxnb 
Hoepîta!, Dindon. Eng..

OCULIST,
May be consulted only on 

EYE, EAR AND TH1
62 Coburg Struct, ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Academy Home,appear odd, and subject them to ridi
cule, and bring them into ma 
troubles. (5) They were tempted

nge of names. (See v. 5 ) 
Their own names]were all compounded 
with the name of God. Daniel—” God 
ie my judge Hannah—" God is graci
ous л; Michael -“Tbis is as Dpd 
Axuiah—" God is a helper ”. The new 
names were compounded with those of 
royalty or of idols. Daniel was named 
Belteenazxar—" favored by Bel ot Bei
lis,” the great Babylonian god and god- 
dees. These changes were doubtless 
made as one means of transforming 
them into Chaldean heathen, and to

Equlline.I will, modern <-onrw*iteei-r«, well 
piovtib-d for. soil • ui»-r\ Iml l.y f hr- « rv*Kten> .
tench»rv. Іпмігее the comton nid*..»l or.b r <-f 
the utodcn'e-

Tvrm* n-ewinel.l-, Itoenl nint leuwdt;
■■■■

We ere nuihorlKnl in elate thui the Neve 
Schoil оГ Horticulture wilt l..,,p. n ff».

Of charge to ell »tmleui4of the Ariel, h.v.

Ц .llwawwof
their cha

IconnectionIn
leh ter.

LoalI I I
DR. H. D. FRITZ,

BPEOIALIST,
EYE. EAR, yOSEUXD THROAT. 

Office: M 8tdney(Ht.. Cor. er Frincow,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Hour»—10 to 12 a, m.; 2 to б p, m. EvenlnwH- 

Tuesday, Tbureday and Haturday.TJu to <30.

I VI. WAKES, Vrtaelpet,
LESSONS FROM DANIEL'S EARLY 

EXAMPLE.

Acadia Seminary!VICTORY OVER TEMPTATION.

overcome the 
he was exposed, 
faltering before

1. If Daniel 
lions to w 
e no excuse for

bîchdi

l«*t
eir

I to BEAUmULU SITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED I
The LITERARY.І'ЕГ > ItTM F N Г |.r >«tom 

A (Oil

Guaraoteeff. lead them to forget th

-Have Y

country 0: W. BRM)LEY.2. Thank God for early Christian 
training towards God, and duty, and ге-

s. Previous right conduct and good 
character formed is one great means of 
victory over any temptation.

4. God will always open a way of 
escape to thoee who put their trust in

5. When away from home, among 
strangers, join yoniself to some good 
Christian companions. Daniel g was 
stronger for his companionship with 
the three other religious boys.

6. The source of strength is in God. 
I/Hiking unto I esua who was tempted 
like as we are, yet without sin.

80 It Is continually in life. The 
things we dread—the losses, the sor
rows, the adversities—brihg to us new 
oodnssa and bltaalngs which weshould

va missed If the painful trial had not 
come. Close beside the bitter fountain 
of Marali grew the tree that sweetened 
the waters. Hard by every sorrow 
waits the oouif- rt needed to alleviate 
it. Every lose has wrapped up in it 
some compensating gain. It Is in 
human weakness shat God’s strength is 
made perfect.—J. K. MiUtr, I). I).

Mlnard's Liniment for Rheumatism.
BKODA-B LITTLE TABLETS 

Ouïes Headache and Dyspepsia.

Mlnard's Liniment Curve LaGrlppe.

Dud.
Illustration . —Havk You a Boy to

Spark ? The saloon must have boys or 
it must shut up shop. Can't you fur
nish it one? It is a great factory, and 
unless it can get about 2 000,000 from 
each generation for raw material, some 
of these factories must close out, and 
its operations must be thrown on a cold 
world» and the public revenue will 
dwindle. “ Wanted—2,000,000 boys,” 
is the notice. One family out of eu ry 
five must contribute a boy to keen up 
the supply. Will you help1' Which 
of your boys will it be? The Minotaur 
of Crete had to have a trireme full of 
fair maidens each year ; but the Mino
taur of America demands a city full of. 
tnye each year. Are you a father ? 
h. .ve you contributed a boy ? If not, 
some other family has had to give more 
than its share. Are you not selfish, 
voting to keep the saloon open to grind 
up boys, and then doing nothing to 
keep up the supply ?

III. Тяж Victory Ov*h Течітатіо». 
-Vs. 6-14. Fiiit. By a* Earnest 
Puri-uss. " He purposed in bis heart."

Second. Hy UffiK-i Wise Mean- 
" He requested of th# prince of the 
euRooh*.'' “ That he might not defile 
himself," as noted abuse. He 
have thus 0mfeased his religiu 
["lee and hie adherence to the God of 
his fathers. Daniel did not believe in 
the mailm " when atiKoee do aa the 

■* Ie Its application to moral 
questions h Is well when applied to 
mem matters of custom or etiquette 
But ie morale he would do, not as the 

do, but ae they might to do. 
And thle ie the only way to make the 
world better.

Third. Bv tub eHit p or Goo 'J.
" Now Dud bee brought Daniel into 
favor and tender .love." The favor of 
others toward the godly^ie the doing of 
God. Here ae elsewhere io>-riptnr. , 
all good sifts of body, mind, ana ton! 
are aecribed -llreeUy lo the divine fa

dentist.0 the three 

most wrap- ege f earer. 
A Tcsrhr

MONCTON, N. В
ere'
A t.'i

sad
il tew me.Office—Cor. Main end BoUford Ate.

The FINK .MUH DRI’ARTM»NT pt.Y»l4»e 
Inetructli.il in
Volrr, Plano and Violin.

.Painting and Drawls 
Klorutlon and

HOTELS.>ILL’S
JUNCTKCnBtnÿE,AN 1*.

f slUlbenlri.the
Young I'conle, and ae one good old 
Brother said, " Out Young People are 
doing a great deal to increase the spirit
ual llfaof our convention."

Da Mondev mornthg, Aug. 20, we 
met to hear the practical naner of Bro. 
G. A. Lawson, on “ Ttie B. Y. P, V. in 
out Country Churches," and td adopt 
plans for a more vigor us year’s work 
than we have done yet. The eugges 
lions and recommendations that were 
made at thle meeting will appear 
in the B. Y. P. Ц. column. It is

each member of the local societies be 
«quested to contribute three cents 
yearly for the purposes of the Maritime 
Union ; and that the President of each 

of this

,T
all the

did not send the dollar 
ing to arrangement of last year 

will send it as early aa possible, so that 
all unpaid bills mey be paid 

It will be of interest to our young 
people to know that the following tele- 
rram wis sent to our esteemed Presi
dent of last year, Rev. C. W Williams :

"The Maritime Union, in session, 
sends hearty greetings. Read 3 John, 2."

All things considered we feel that 
our convention was a great spiritual 
uplift to all who attended it, and we 
will hope for greater things in the fu- 

W. T. Stack hose, Bee.

McXdam, N. B.Reduced Pbi- kh. wKSj’iNrffi'.V
Calender» nn«l all dt*.!

I» hud on nppll«-aMcit V»

ГТЕМВМфіЬ. 

W".ihTm"*N V

For the Hummer. Lunrhve and Midnight 
S-qiper* will !*• w*rved nt I be Junction Hiniw, 
at Reduced Frlcce.

ruhl" Ii.Ahi.u.
"E>

in and you will get your 

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

*en«. come’Ily and Omn- monoÿ»

CENTBAL HOI iÉ, 
HAUFAX, N. H,

Corner of Granville and Prlnçe Street*. En» 
trance—№ Granville Street.

This location I* convenient end pleasant. All 
irrengemuut* are tor the comfort of gut*la.

Miss A. M. РАГвоя, Proprlertrlx.

1E later
t well, 
in this

і co. *er, to report one resolution 
It la tnis : “ That in the

'éù*E,\ SI. J. B. c.HOTEL OTTAWA,
MOUTH SIDE KtSOJRJUARE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
K. GORMAN. Proprietor. ■

Ri h Moato*.
Millville, July, 16M. society be considered the agent < 

body to collect and forward said 
butions to the 

Of oouiee it 
UnloM which

t»ur circular tor і**ч.ч-, ie інп*
Semi U» ytnir name end add eae at>.| r 

a copy,»11 ill 'peelim-iie oi p. чіт»".-", i

kKKH A Pllieut.
81, John IHl«tn**** 1

I We do not know of any good reason 
why a member Of a Christian church 
should wish to belong to "an oath booed 
secret society " Bat good men do bv*

ie secretary treasure 
it is understood that

paid to gucele' comfort.

тшт
Odd Fulhur*' Hall,of one of a 

•••els that 
avewbevrde 
r salle the 

d lande-

iong to such societies as our cores
pondent namee, and we oaon.4 suppose 
that they>ould continue la their fei 
lowaifl,. if they believed that thsea so
cieties taught and prstotlasd the things 
which Mr. Morton charges against then.. 
Not being in the fellowship of any of

CALIFORNIA, jgfe,
toWd 4»d hr.0n.ll7 con-1 iK-i.il Western POlntS.

EXCURSIONS, » .
Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Hofthwexism Urn.

ЄИЄИТЖЄТ ЙОУТ*. LOW*ST RAT**.
For h.ndmm. Ш*4ІГ«М InMsr *ed drtefled Inform.tioe 

K E. nllKAREH. Мчім». 191 Omni Ft.. Chjrwm, 
or J-Wtni BIQOF. M.n4*rr, Or-«t Ceniral Seule

ScrofulaRH CUBE

. R H Is Disease Germ» living In 
tho Blcxxl nnd food Ing upon

worms With

t Evils of

Deafness, 
iad, Etc.

course, to say what they do or do not 
teach and practice.—Ed ) Overcome these

rerulfaer ta IteeW. Scott’s 
Emulsion

Кет. T. W. іацоН
Brooklid, Ont., writes : “ АЛег giving 
K.D.U. a lair trial, I am satisfied it is 
the best remedy for Dyspepsia ever 
brought within my reach. I have 
found it all that it ie claimed in its be
half and have much pleasure in recom
mending it ae a most excellent remedy.

Free sample of K.D.C. mailed to any 
addrere. kTd.O. Oo., Lid.. New Glas
gow, N.8», <*127 Stale St, Boston, Mae.

Hood's Bareaparilla la t*eooliar to It
self, in a strictly medicinal senes In 
three importer t particulars, vis first, 
In the combination of remtdlal agents 
used ; second, in the proportion in 
which they are mise! ; thud, 
process by which the active c 
properties of the preparation are se
cured. Three three important pointa 
make Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiar in 
its medicinal merit, aa it accomplishes 
entre hitherto unknown.

But it ia not what we say but what 
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tails the 
story. What Hood's вагяарагШа has 
done foe others ia 
that it Is the medicine tor you.

Fourth. Bv Hi* Own ('неї.*, ran. 
The “ favor and tender love ” were ttial 
sift of QridoubUre^^^^HH 
love, there most be something worthy 
of that tore lo awaken andghold H 

fifth. By ?me Twr or Facts. 10. 
•MChe king, who hath appointed your 

It appears that the king’s sin 
cere object was to secure in them the 
very beet mental and physical develop

|К»4 b» A
nas certainly expected that the 
luxurious diet would affect their bodim 
favorably. “ Why should he tea your 
faces were# liking.” Lem beautiful, 
fresh, healthy. The prince was afraid 
that the faces of three committed to hie

II II CUTS.
If ІЬм. Ьі«о4«> « *!3 BV

e Co. L'td. WHISTON' 
COMMERCIAL COLLCOB

ЛіШІїffit1
i^the

r^sfldbeMttted
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and make your blood healthy, 
akin pure and system strong. 
Phgsiriant, the world over, 
endorse ÎL

If open the entire y.-er—n« maim r \ eeatkes 
BtUflenU Urtn.ng «• Uwr the ('"Humetrlei nt 
HhorUuUHl il |4>rtn<'nt of Uw l’ourse during 
the muiiiheui July • nd Augwi will h» teSwa 
et ■&> pvreeau leeethan tee wo el piAshpe

Dr. Hammond is authority for Ike 
at in Washington, D.O., 
have died suddenly dur- 

while running

fletto tor new Catalogue to

т&жш ". E.WMIBT9D,
96 Burlnctoa SU, ЕаШм, I. fc

thî TûtOe't ta ййМ И Satalttilul SEL* Un J
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New Brunswick Western............. 12.000 | means thst tbs Influence of the gather

Southern .....  2,500 |ing u being borne to the remotest
.......  2.5U0 0(}rnm lb» country. That Toronto

assembly wss worth mors than any 
Iliptist gathering ever held in Canada. 
It wee good for our young people. 
Whereas only 2*Ю attended the Detroit 
convention of 2, nearly 2,0*> went to 
T< r si to. The one lesson for them was 
the fact that the Baptist host is a great 
army, not to be measured by the small 
churches and comparatively limited 
members of our own country.

It was gi od for our American breth; 
ran. Canadians generally are little 
understood on the other side, but the 
eyes of the whole republic were on us 
in the per» ma of hundreds of delegates 
representing every section of the 
United States.

It was good fur Canadian Baptists. 
No such seaembly wss ever held in the 
city hy suy other body. Papers that 
bertlofore have grudiogly allow».I Bip- 
liât gatherings a few lines of spsce 
gladly gave cjlumns to a full report 
of this oonventiuo, and Baptists had 
mure free adver.islng than they ever 
received in all their history before. 
The strength, energy and power mani
fested by the < invention was a surprise 
to other denominations, and the im
pression left upon their minds will not 
soon be effaced- Thus, in more ways 
than one, the convention of 1894 was 
worth all it cost in time and money.

JSUIA* MISSIONS

і ketch was keen fn Portree, Scotland. 
In early life be, with hie father’e 
family, emigrated 11 Cape Breton. In 
1836 he experienced a change of heart 
and was baptised into the fellowebio of 
the Margaree church by the late Rev. 
Davit Mctj illlan. Per about two y 
afterward the duly of entering the min
istry agitated hie mind. The pivotal 
point in bis life came however when 
lor the first time he addressed n con
gregation in a log cabin in the “Big 
Intervale," C. B, this being the first 
religious meeting ever held In that 
pise». The struggle wss ended hy the 
words addressed to him by Father 
Manning, “When the Lord calls obey, 

.і ' r -vim."
In 1H8M be entered Horkm A cade 

where, be says,
marked pros ruse In the set

In the divine life." I'ro- 
Iragraul are the memurlee 

e season» of re freshing trom the 
pneeooe of in# L *d 1 then enjoyed."

He vu frequmli/ called away from 
hie stud lee to help overworked pesVrs 
or engage In revival meetings In Nova 
Scotia, Il an lapis l, Falmouth, Bllllown, 
Newport, Vtiudwr and New 
where some of the places where 
manifested Urn triumphs of Hu g 
through htr

lo 1812 Bio Вам was called 
paeti rate of the North River chu 
K. I. He was also pastor of Bed 
Cavendish. West River and Cl 
church, a, In each of which

aid, chairman of a committee on the

Your commit 
North

liUle knowledge of music and painting 
whether they have any talent for them 
or not, and along with th 
log of eolider étudiés. This was not 
the idea kept in view at Acadia Semi
nary. Such studies were pursued ss 
would best fit the students for the seri
ous duties of life. Miss Jackson enlarged 
upon the importance of so discipline 
the minds of young women and enlarg
ing their intellectual horison as to en
able them to interest themselves in 
matters beyond their own personal con-

school wss good. Thera is in connec
tion with it a Young Ladles" Christian 
Association.which supports two girls in 
Miss Gray's school in India. Mias Me 
Neill, now in India, Miss Clark about 
to go and another young lady who is 
looking toward mission work have i 
su'd courais of etuly at the Seminary.

The Convention resumed work at a 
late hour in the evening and contii ued 
in session until near midnight. The 
report of the Board of Govern» n of 
Acalia VuirersRy WSsT"read hy the 

. pr. Kétopten. The re- 
port, wnich on1 the whole presents a 
a gratifying record of the year's work,, 
will be found in a somewhat abbreviat
ed form on page two i-fthia issue. In 
connection with thst part of the report 
referring to Acadia Seminary, enquiries 
were made which indicated that there 
was an impression abroad that the dis
cipline to which the students were sub
jected wa- unduly strist. The infor
mation called forth was mainly oppos
ed to such a view and of a charactered 
justify the management of the school.

The committee of la«t year on the 
relali one of the Convention to the Sen
ate of McMaster University reported 
(trough its chairman, В. H. Baton, 
Erq., ncommending that the connec
tion be continued and that an existing 
vacancy in the Senate be filled. This 
r-port was adopted, acd Rev. J. C. 
Spurt was subsequently appointed a 
member of the Senate.

ТИК ПЕРОЕТ Ol TUB NOMINATING I OM-

wii presented and adopted as follows :
To serve on foreign missions for 

term expiring 18'.'7, John March, C. F. 
Clinch, T. S. Simms, Rev,-J. A. Goedon, 
D. V. Roberts. In place of Rev. Dr. 
Steele, resigned, Rev. W. W. Weeks, 
Moncton ; in place of Rev. F. D. < "raw- 
ley, resigned. Rev.

H. M. Board, Urm expiring 1897— 
Rev. G. R. White, Rev. Francii Beat- 
tie, Rev. J. B. Coampion, Rîv. Tru
man Bishop, Rev. Joseph Webb, L. L.
B. , Rev. J. C- Spurr, in place of Rev. G. 
W. S:burman, resigned.

Board of Governors of Acadia Uni
versity—Thus. R. Black, in piste of 
James Mortal, resigned.

For Ministerial Education Board, 
term ending 1897—Kiv. P. A. McEwen, 
Rev. Joseph Murray, John 8. Trites.

Board of Ministers’ Annuity Fund, 
for term expiring 18fiô—J. C. Dumaresq, 
William Davis, Rev. E. M. Saunderk, 
D. І).",' Низ. J. W. Johnstcm, E. D.

For term ending 1896—A. F. Ran
dolph, Hon. D. McN. Parker,‘J. Par
sons, Rev. 8. March, Rev. W. E. Hall.

Committee on State of Denomina
tion—H. і . Creed, Rev. B. H. Èentley, 
Rev. (l. 1'. Baymond.

< m mit teg of arrangements—Secre
tary of Convention, Secretaries of 
Boards of Convention, the pastor of the 
church with which the church is held. 

Cimmittee on Obituaries'—Rev. A.
C. Chute. Rev M. C. Higgins. 

Committee on Publication of Year
Book—Rev. A. C. < "bute, R. M. King,
B. H Eaton, Rev.Л.А.Gordon. 

Temperance — Rev. W. T. Stack-
house. Arthur Simpson, Rev. Stephen 
Langille, Rev. H. N. Parry, Rev. E. N. 
Archibald, Rev. E. J. Grant, Rev. 
Joiepl. A. Cahill.

.O remittee 
F. H. Beale 
Sunday-school committees of the eight 
si - (dations.

l*reach« r of Conv ention sermon—Rev. 
Prof. Keiralead ; alternate, Rev. W. H.

For Grande Ligne Mission Board—E.
D. King.

Press committee—J. Parsons. Rev. J. 
A. Gordon, Rev. J. C. Spurt.

Committee on-ÿetiiuates—The treas
urers of denomfhational funds and 
R v.J.Q.C. White, R. N. Beckwith, 
Rev. ( >. H. Lavers, J. F. Saunders, T. H. 
Hall, Rev. Trueman Bishop.

Committee lor Jubilee Services, 1895 
—Prof. Keirstead, В. H. Eaton, Bev. D._ 
A. Steele, D. D., Rev'. J. A. Gordon, 
Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. Thos. Todd, Rev.
C. W. Corey.

Senator of McMaster Univeristy, in 
place of E. Whiteman—Rev. J. C.

Ccmmittee to act with H. M. Board 
in conference with the N. B. Convention 
—Rev. J. A. Gordon, Rev. W. Camp, 
Rev. E. J. Grant, H. C. Creed, J. J. Boet- 
wick, B G. Haley, Rev. 8. W. Keir
stead, Rev. W. 0. Coucher, Rev. A. H. 
Hayward, Rev. W. C. Vincent.

To fill vacancies in Correspondence 
iUee—Rev. Joshua T. Eaton, 

Rev. A. H. Hayward.
The following report on the relation 

ol the Convention to the Northwest 
work presented by Bev. D. Q. McDon-

Messenger and Visitor.
wllfct. і.,... •I le

B-UTD ..
General...ttee on the work in the 

west beg leave to report that the 
great importance of the work dem <nda 
that a deeper interest be taken in it 
our churches generally, and they adv 
that, In order to bring the mission into 
closer relation to our Convention, a 

m mi ttee composed of one representa
tive from each of the Air dations, to 
be appointed by this body, such com
mittee to be a medium of communica
tion between the mlasion end the Con
vention. and to have a general oversight 
of this department of our work in these 
provinces. Your committee -also ex
press their pleasure at the progress 
made in the great country during the 
{last year ** presented by Superintend
ent Mellick, for whose presence amongst 
us we su glad.

‘An
& McC. Black. ■».. 1 
J. H- Нас»!<«*»■ - 

ОКИСЕг-Іко.І PV'.RLKV BCILMWO. РЖПК* 
William W-.Wr. JuB*. N. B.

•7ЛЮ.. .... 1,200
Total

P. E. Island...Ü
(Л 900Grand l’ouï 

The com art 
pr.sented it* report through Bru. Par

il. C. Cyeed, chairman of the com
mittee od the State of the Denomina
tion, announced that the report was 
ready for preeentation. It was decided 
that as there was not time for the read
ing of the report it should be consider
ed as read and be printed in Year 
Book.

Rev. Dr. Steele aaid he was prepartd 
to present the rep <rt on pbltuaries, but 
as there was not time to hear 
it, this rep rt wae similarly die- 
disposed of. The names cf tbebretbren 
in the ministry who have departed this 
life during the Convention year егз as 
follows Nathaniel Vidito, Alexander 
Estabrook, James Trimble, John Rowe, 
Obed CaUle, Malcolm Rjsa. The late 
Prof. Simpson, ul Chicago Uoiviriity, 
foimerly a member of this Convention 
was mentioned in the report.

The report on temperance was read 
by C. E. Knfcpp. As the report wss long 
and contained somethings which would 
call forth discussion, it was resol veil 
that the Convention affirm its previous 
deliverances on temperance and pro
hibition and that the report lie on the 
Uble until (he next meeting of the 
Convention.

The treasurer of" the Ministerial An- 
Annuity Association, Rev.Dr. Saunders, 
presented the completion ol hia report, 
which was adopted.

The provincial treasurer of denomi
national funds, Rev. A. ("ohoon, for 

Manning,

A LLiunamu’oMiMUK-K intrude# Ibr the paper ttae on the Year Book
u.'to le addmwl L, I hr Editor. All

«BU-xwll» ПМНІП wlvrrtislug, boat lira* of 
eatociipUowe t.. le —lilгм—1 to the Bod

Нчяеот» ftir ihe M IK A !» n
bj ■ baefe, ЛП.Л ..r r. " Order

rrgleured letter ; otbmrtee el 
inter. Arkrx>wl«d*mmt at I he 

will he wnl to A*riile rrntit-
i*i

Uir rlefc "t Ute er The religious interest of the

"if I dil Dot makeUns. and the date-* Ibr addreari*l*i wlU be

lueouMTmvA*ca. — T>w 
VieiToa will hr ere» to ell eeeeerlbm 
enter todleniMiUnur і» teortred. Kalimuu* Ihe

1 did I 
clous acd 
of th- I

WEDNESDAY MOUSIN'*.
Convention resumed business at sn 

ea-ly boar as much still rem lined to 
be Iransei '.ed.

Од *iquest of Itsv. F, J. Grant the 
name of Rev I. R. Skinner was substi
tuted f r that - f Mr. Grant on the qom 
mittee of temperance. And on requtsY 
of Rev. G. O Giles the name of Rev. 
W. E McIntyre wss substituted for 
that of Mx. Gates on the committee on 
jubilee servlets.

mud hr paid «tern th» pap-r le 4»,an 
A i'll А I* AimWSS.wlIl hr made

are |tvm. No 
the OLD addrrra U. ahaoip- ran be. made un

AovaMTtalPo Rats* furwlehed on apj.lira- Ujd

Messenger end Visitor. to the 
rch, 1*. 
J#que, 
Rivet

were eigDaily Lleaseed of God. With 
each <,f these churches he left the 
blessed heritage of singular consécra
tion. o«m k latency and purity of life. A 
few years ago be resigned his pastoral 
charge ol the west River and 
removed with his family to Charlotte
town. There, till God called him 
higher, he walled patiently an inapt - 
ration to bis pastor, an example to all 
his brethren in the ministry, and an 
object of the fondest regard to all his 
acquaintances, without respect to cl a*

secretary, Rev
WEDNESDAY, СВІТ. 12. 1 «4. її*

THE C01VEÜTI0»■ I The treasurer ol (In В »ard of Gov
ernors of Acadia, Mr. X. Z. Chipman, 
presented his annual report. Th< 
ports of the treasurers of Horton Acade
my and Acadia Seminary were also pre
sented and adopted. It was moved and 
seconded tbatt he treasurer of the Board 
be requested hereafter to present his re
port to the Convention in printed 
form. After some discussion and ex
planation as to the difficulty, of doing 
this, "it was ns lived to request the 
treasurer to endeircr to present such 
a statement.

The report in our l»st f*me of the 
prt-peedInge of Convention included the 
session - f Tuesday afternoon. The 
evening erosion 
dlscuMloo of the subject of education. 
The speakers were Revs. A.C- « bute, of 
Halifax , J. A. G rien, S.. John Dr. 
F let le, Amherst, and Мім Jaçkson, of 
Acadia Seminary. The subject discus
sed by Mr. < і ute wss Has Acadia 
Colleges mlssb-n *nd what Is ii'

The speaker bed c immltted Lis 
th..nghts to manuscript, and as the 
publication of this 

mna
ventioo. lt is unnecessary here to at
tempt any abstract of the addrtm.

given to a plalfoim
in Manitoba are opening In a very 
hopefnl manner. A chapel was dedi
cated, Aug. 2, at.St. Peter's Reserve, 60 
miles from Winnipeg. This is the 
field where Henry Prince, a converted 
Indian, is doing so good a work.
Davies baa moved to Portage La 
Prairie from which centre seve ral reser
vations may be reached, thus bringing 
hundreds of Indians under the influ
ence of the mission. The woman’s 
Board aids this work to the extent of 
$1.064.

In 1843 Bru Ross was united lu mar- 
K'izibeth Ellii, of Saokville, 

in. в., a woman of note than ordinary 
intelligent* and piety. She wa« to 
him a help meet indeed, and preceded 
him some five years to the better land. 
Two sons and six daughters are left to 
mourn, but healing the honors and 
reapooaibililiro of being the children of 

"so devoted a servant of the L ird Jesus 
Christ. .

Mr Sfï

A resolution exprt я ling the sympathy 
of the Convention with our afflicted 
brethren, Revi. Dr. Hopper,^ C. H. 
Havtnto k, G. R. White, R. S Norton, 
Aaron Ccgswell, I. J. Skinner, W. G. 
C rey. the family of the late Rev. Mal
colm R .ss and any other ministers or 
their families who are pairing through 
•llliction.

It was resolved that the thanks of the 
Convention be extended to Rev. D. G. 
McDonald for his retiring address, and 
to Rev. Dr. Carey for his sermon, and 
that they be re quested to forward them 
to the MttSEXfiEK and VieiTOR for pub
lication.

The Ht me Mission Report being 
taken from the table, it was moved by 
Seoetary ("ohoon to strike out the 
clause having reference to provisions 
for H. M. work in New Brunswick. 
This was adopte.1. As printed on page 
two of out lait issue this clause is in
cluded. Under the clause on Diatfict

of B.
the following*:

Jletolved, That wherever properly or
ganized and efficient county or district 
committees or societies now exist or 
shall hereafter be formed, by whatever 
name thèy may be droignated, which 
are willing t>. undertake the adminis
tration of b.-me missions within their 
respective districts, it shall be the duty 
of the Home Mission Board to carry 
on the work of home missions in auoh 
destricts through the agency of such 
district committees ; all applications 
foe aid and all communications from

ch dietin': - in relation to home mis-
ins within the district to be made 

and addreâaed to such district oommit- 
and all moneys which shall be 

voted by the Board for any district to 
be disbursed through the district oom-

The Report of the F. M. Board was 
taken from the table. The clause on 
IUin/orcrmenla was adopted. The clause 
touching the financial plan received 
dilcussion. Much diflerence of opinion 
appeared as to the value of wh 
known as the Convention Scheme. The 
opinion appeared to prevail that it 
should not be so interpreted as to pre
vent each individual church adopting 
such methods in raising its denomina
tional funds ss it might think best. On 
the vote being taken the motion to 
adopt the clause was declared lost.

Rev. F. M. Young moved a resolution 
requiring the treasurers of denomina
tional funds to give bonds in security 
for the moneys handled by them. The 
principle involved in this motion ap
peared to meet with general approval. 
It was pointed out, however, that there 
was a difficulty in respect to the method 
of giving bonds, ss the Convention was 
not an incorporated body, and also 
that, as the treasurers performed their 
work without remuneration, it would 
be unfair to ask them to be at the ex
pense of giving bonds. It was decided 
that the resolution should lie on Ihe 
table for further considération at the 
next annual meeting of Convention.

The committee on estimates report
ed through Rev. J. G, C. White as fol-

We recommend that the sum of $25,- 
900 be raised by the churches to pay 
the current expense tod reduce the 
liabilities of out Boards and that the 
amount be divided among the associa
tions as follows :

valuable paper in 
requested by the Coo- Nova Scotia, and Rev. J. W. 

for New Brunswick and P. E. Iiland,
were re-appointed.

The report of the committee on a 
form of letter to the associations re
ported through Rev. A J. Kempton and 
was adopted.

The following were appointed'a com
mittee on Traveling Arrangements: J. 
J. Wallace and H. H. 
and E. P. Sipprell, St. John.

The thanks of the Convention

Rev. Mr. Ouedon spoke <n, "Some 
which we may help out col

rASTORAL СМЛЯЩИ
are multiplying this month. Rsv.J. D. 
Freeman leaves the Trinity church, 
Guelph, for Fredericton, N. B. Mr. 
Freeman is highly appreciate і in On
tario, and will be followed by the good 
wishes of all who know of him and his 
excellent work.

Rev. A. T. Sowerby, M. A., leaves 
Aylmer, a chnroh of 564 members, 
divided between a small town and a 
large rural district, for a more compact 
cause in Boston, Mass. For seeen years 
this young pastor has labored untiringly 
lor the upbuilding of a strong congrega-

Rev. R G. Boville, M. A., has return
ed from the Holy Land to the Hamilton 
church. The church was in a peculiar 
condition before Mr. Boville went on. 
his travels, and it is still in a peculiar 
condition. Whether that condition 
will improve remains to be seen.

Rev. J. A.Baldwin, one of our pioneer 
pastors, a man worthy of the high 
esteem of the denomination, has resign
ed at Wyoming. His future is. as yet 
uncertain.

Rev. P. K. Dayfcot, M. A., after eight 
years of a happy and toilsome pastor
ate in Strathroy .goes to.Port Hope loan 
old and established church. The parting 
is hard on both pastor and people, but 
when the time comes, this, like every 
other experience in life, must be faced 
and undergone as bravely sa possible.

Strathroy, Sept. 1st, 1894. P. K. D.
P. 8,—The Convention of Ontario and 

(juebec meets October 18th with the 
chnroh in St. Thomas. 1'sstor Spencer 
knows how to push things, and he and 
the church will be ready for us when 

P. K. D.

J. A. Gordon.
'W » by
lege." The shaker dwelt upon three 
ways of doing thia 1. Hy rtmimdimg. 
There were always things in a people's 
history which they could not eflord to 
forget. This wei en with oureilxro. 
There was a time in these provinces 
when a Baptist could not get a collegi
ate education except on condition of 
signing the 3'' articles, and the alteroz- 
tive placed before our Baptist fathers 
we* ;.o uneducated ministry or the es
tablishment of an institution of learn
ing under their own control. Strong in 
faith and apprécia ing the value of in
tellectual culture, they said We will 
have a school of our own where cur 
sons may be educated, and they were 
blessed in the work which, in faith and 
sell sarrifioe, they undertook. The 
pastors and those win know these 
things need to tell them to 
putting them in remembrance that 
they may not forget that it was in the 

ividence of God that these lnstita-

lt*«. John Rowe.
My heart was saddened by the recent 

intellgence that came tous of the death 
of my life-long friend, Rev. John Rowe. 
As Weymouth, N. 8., was the scene of 
his last labours as a pastor, it is per
haps, befitting that I should add to 
excellent notice of his death, prepared 
by brother .1. H. 8., that here in Wey- 
month and vicinity, where Ihavespent 
the past four months, he wss held in 
the highest 
preacher of more tbi 
ligence and power, b 
ed and honorable m

Ayer, Moncton,
per-
tbe

voted to President Saunders for the 
able, impartial and kindly manner in 

: had presided over the meet-J. D. Freeman. which he «teem, not only as a 
ordinary intel-

but as a pure mind- 
nan. My first ao- 
y departed brotherAt one of the sessions of the Conven

tion it wae moved by Rev. Dr. Carey, 
seconded by Judge Johnston, and

lletohed, That thia Maritime Conven
tion, composed of the ministers and 
messengers of the Baptist chnrchee of 
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island, place on record 
their high appreciation of the governor 
general of Canada, the Earl of Aber
deen, and the Countess of Aberdeen, in 
the example of goodness and piety be
fore the people of the Dominion in 
their beneficent eflorts to promote the 
industrial, mental and moral improve
ment of the country in which they 
bald the highest position ; and this 
Convention prays that the soj >urn of 
their Excellencies in this important 
dependency of the British F^mpire may 
be increasingly pleasant and prospér
ons. It is also

further reeolved, That a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded by the clerk of 
this Convention to His F'xcellency’a 
private secretary.

quaintance with my 
wss formed when he was settled u 
pastor in Meccan, X.8., mors than -I" 
years ago ; and I have valued much his 
friendship all along those many years. 
From an intimate acquaintance with 
him, it has always seemed to me 
that the language applied by Jesus 
to Nathanael might very appropriately 
be applied to Brother Rowe»"Behold an 
Israelite indeed in whom is no guile."

niuthon it wss reeolved on motion
H. Eaton to add, as number seven,

the people, no guile.” 
, t»f him as 
ea, that “he 
of the Holy 

of frith, and much people 
were added to the Lord." His labors 
had the seal of God's blrming In large

It might a 
of Barnabi

Iso be truly said 
as of N. T. tim 

was a good man and full 
Ghost andPH

lions were founded. 2. Нч informing. 
The people should be made acquainted 
with the facts concerning the various 
interests in which we arc engaged — 
that they may have an intelligent con
ception of the work thst is being done, 
and understand its importance. Tois 
is true of mtr mission, work and no lees 
true of our college work. It is of great 
іщр./rtanoe that our people be instruct^ 
ed as to the valu£ of education under 
"religious influences. It wenid pay to 
send the best professor in the college 
through the country to inform the peo
ple about the college and its work. 
Pastors, too, may do much in giving to 
Ibiir people information in reference 
to the college and in enocutsglng their 
young people to attend the demimina- 
tionnl schools. 3. Hy emphutimng. 
Th<rii.« in the divine commi-sion a 
command to teach as well s- to preach. 
The people need not simply to be told 
the truth, but to be taught it, and 
where the re is a new spiritual life there 
is a demand for ligat. Tne interrote of 
our institutions demand that the church 
undezHhe teaching and leadership of 
the pastor shall be engaged in promot
ing their well-beicg.

Rev.Dr. Steele being called to the 
platform, proceeded to address the Con
vention in a highly humorous style, 
keeping a respectful distance from the 
subj ct assigned him. "Tae relation of 
our college to the futureol out people." 
The speech we shall not attempt to re
port, but the humor was appreciated, 
and the tired Convention found Dr. 
Steele's lighten vein entertaining and 
restful, and perhaps "quite 
able, under the drcunutances, as a 
pro founder discussion of the subject 
would have been.

Miss Jackson spoke in the interests 
of Acadia Seminary. Its situation, sur
roundings and equipments were attrac
tive and excellent. She believed that 
the staff of instructors was t Aident, 
and the course of study had been raised 
to a high standard. The students at
tending the school were bright acd in
telligent. The teachers were laboring 
hopefully. Last year the enrolled at
tendance wss 111, of whom 70 srere 
boarders. The future presented a still 
more promising outlook, because the 
standard of training bad been elevated. 
Many people had the Idea that a semi 
nary existed to gbe young ladles a

"ling in large » 
measure. He rejoiced in nisnuroutions 

'of divine grace in saving souls in nearly 
every pastorate. He was an affxitionate 
husband and father, and has to the dear
ones that eurvive^him the legacy of an 
unblemished reputation.

Hie funeral services, I learn, were 
numerously attended and were con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Webb assisted 
by Brethren Gooeher and Rjbbina. 
The Congragatlonalist, Methodist and 

ministers of the place 
present and took part in the 

serviles. His memory will be aflec- 
tlonatelr cheriahod, not only by his 
be r saved widow and fatherless children, 
but also by the large numbers brought 
to the Lord through his ministry. May 
God graciously sustain the bereaved 
ones and sanctify the removal of out 
beloved brother to us who knew and 
loved him so well. ‘-They that be wise 
shall shine as the brightness of the 
firmament, and they that turn many t з 

teouauwe as the stars for ever and 
I. 8. Wallace.

do

tee-s, Rev. J. H. Hughes gave notice of 
motion to amend the constitution next 
year as follows :

Sect. 2 -To read, “The objects of the 
Convention shall be to maintain Acadia 
University and the loreign missionary 
operations of the body, Ac.”

Sect. 5—The last part of the last sen
tence to read—“The secretaries of the 
Boards, vix : of Governors of Acadia 
University and of Foreign Missions."

Sect. «">—To read, ‘ There shall be a 
Board of Foreign Missions appointed 
by the ( " jc vention, consisting of fifteen 
members of the body, five of whom 
shall retire each year in the order of 
their appointment, Ac."

Bru. C. E. Knapp gave notice con
tinuing bis notice of motion last year 
in reference to changes in the constitu
tion.

I’resbyterito
ent and took

we arrive.

at is Heir. Malcolm Kom.

A little over a у ear ago "Father Roes" 
was laid slide from hie active work by 
a stroke of paralysis, and upon the 17th 
August this faithful servant of Jeeus 
Christ was touched by the finger of 
God, and slept.

To this devoted, loving, loved and 
faithful minister of Jesus Christ wss 
given the honor of spending about half 
a century in the active and effective 
ministry of the Word.

In a letter written to his son-in-law in 
1892, he says: "I am this week fifty 
years on this Island ; the changes that 
have taken place during that period are 
very mrny and great ; not one promin
ent man who did business in Charlotte
town"then is living today ; all the doc-" 
tors and lawyers of that time have 
passed away, five of our judges have 
gone to meet the Judge of all the 
earth ; there is not one minister on the 
Island preaching the gospel today who 
was at that time bringing souls to 
Christ ; in a word, I am now looking 
into the faces of the third and fourth 

orations.”
ro. Rom was not a pessimist. He 

adds: "The people are very orderly, 
church-going, and respect the Lord's 
day; mere than that, Christian love is 
abounding more and more as the days 
are going by. I love the people better 
today than I ever did before in my life.” 
And who, that ever had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance, could for a moment 
doubt that? In the departure of our 
brother the last of the “fathers" has

In the year 1814 the subject of this

iigh
ever.”Sunday-schools—Rev. 

- the chairmen of the А А'кшІІу Itountoe.
On August 26th the children of the 

late Samuel and Deborah Wilson,twelve 
in number, met in reunion at the home 
of George Stephen Wilson, Narrows, 
Queens County,.N. B., It being the old 
Wilson homestead, and a very enjoyable 
time was participated in, not only by 
the family but by relatives and Mends 
who had gathered in for the occasion. 
It wss indeed a rare sight to see a 
family so far advanced in years all 
seated at the tea table, the oldest 77 and 
the youngest 51. Never once in these 
long tedious years had "death” with 
her “icy grasp” touched the hearts of 
any, not <>ne link, es yet, severed in the 
fratetnaliohain; and as theo all sat there

Ontario Letter.

If any of you good people who live 
by the ocean and who are therefore 
supposed to have an unlimited supply 
of moisture would like to see a dry

C. P.' K.
up this way. You would find yourself 
and your belongings gray with dust. 
You would find the leaves on the trees 
gray with dust. You would find the 
grass brown and burned. You would 
find a country so scorched and baked 
that many of the cheese factories are 
closing because the seared pastures 
cannot properly feed the cattle. Still 
I maintain that we have no reason for 
fear or complaint. We are far from 
famine, or even eoarcity. I have talked 
with a good many farmers, and while 
few of them are more than holding 
their own, the оіЦу one who was ac
tually despondent >se 
bad management would beggez him 
anywhere and any time.

в. V. p. u.
echoes are heard everywhere. That

satrchase a through ticket on the 
or the Intercolonial and come thepartaking of the sum pious repast pre

pared for the ooomion, a prayer went 
up to Gjd from the observera heart that 
every one might sit down to 
riage supper of the Lamb.” 
they all went to worship in the 
Baptist meeting-house at the Narrows, 
where Rev. A. B. MacDonald preached 
a very instructive sermon, after which 
he made touching remarks concerning 
the family prroen 

After the service they, with their 
pastor, Rev. M. P. King and his family, 
retprned again to the old home, where, 
with singing, in which they all joined, 
the rest of tne evening was vtry enjoy- 
ably peered ; and then with the even
ing "sacrifice of prayer" ascending to 
God being led by Pastor King and join
ed by several of the family, they separ
ated, hoping to meet to Heaven.

the “mar- 
After tea

old
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.September IB 8nber 18

DKN0HINAT1ON1L NKWS. dear brethren that I may be divinely 
guided. Yours In the Lord,

ppeals for the acceptance of 
Christ In all these offioee were tarnest 
and tender ; revealing the anxieties of

« Ï" ilTlakfi tfrV nom " 1КІГ’С1 “2

ZTîSS&a» SSfïï

?s«ï»ssa' . Jl Ш11 L^I „,1.,.. ‘ nlalnlv co,nlô* «f this talented and devoted

sSSSaSESS gfe,ï55
S3SÎ35 saaftSibt
æps sSS&oHSÎïfree of rent. The chorrh has kindly ‘?®*r d“lf ^vJu * mVn^nf 
voted meja fortnight's vacation, and we theanticipate a restful visit to the sea- ЙКЇГЛн^ЬМіїЇаЇГ™^ H H°f 
shore Нашу 8. Erb. efficient and abiding past-rs. J. H.8.

Canaan, Aug. 1*7, *94. Weymouth N. 8.-1 closed my labors
New Tier et, N. 8,-On Friday, Aug. here last Lord's day, Aug. 2- Rev. A.

17, we held another open air meeting H. Hayward supplied for me to the 
beside the beautiful lake near Easton, great satisfaction and pleasure of all 
About 20o people were in attendance who heard him. During my four 
and the utmost solemnity prevailed, months’ work here I have baptized 
At the dose the ordinance of baptism fifteen persons into the fellowship of 
was administered to Mrs. Sarah Built- the church and welcomed sixteen, 
van, who had overcome many dlfficul- Considerable progress lisè been made 
tire to obey her Lord. Coming up out *Qd the prospects are hopeful. Into the 
of the water she sang with almost fellowship of the two churches, Wey- 
superhuman melody the chorus : mouth and New Tusket, I have baptised

A°ddM^,riT lhr0M ïfi SfflÜTÆ S№
dcr Lord ramemberme. among them. At Weymouth I received

The following Sabbath I cloeed my impfrVfon from the feet th»t thie wee 
■•bo™ here with . very Urge congreg»- lhe tclm, „[ the minfetry of the late 
tion and an manually large com- R„, Enoch Towner, who closed hie 
munion service. Daring my four work here in 1828 greatly beloved and 
months supply of this church I have lamented, and of 8tv. Charles Iiandal, 
welcomed ten pemona into the church, wb(J deed his lengthened peatorate
nearly all recent converts. The people here in 1878, after serving the church The quarterly meeting of Kings 
have been uniformly kind. The com= 47 yesxs. The gravee of these honored County, N. B., will meet (d v.), with 

find plenty of work here eerTants 0f God are near theîchurcb. Hillsdale church, on the third Lueeday 
1 joy of seeing many con- Bro. Randal and his labors are fre- ot September, the 18;h. Each church 
Hariam. on the road be- uently mentioned and his memory is requested to send its pastor and one 

eymouth and New Tusket, a ^ aflectionally cherished. The Rail- other delegate. Those who purpose to 
Baptist meeting house is being built wsy jtation at Weymouth bridge is attend are requested to send their 
and is near!ne completion. It will attracting quite a large population, names to the undersigned and to state 
probably be dedicated about the last of among whom are promising Baptist how they will come, and if coming by 
September, and will be a neat structure families, and it is highly desirable that train whether they will be met at Sue- 
well adapted to the wants of the com Btepe ье taken for the erection of sex or at Vpham station, on the N. B. 
munity. Bro. W. Weaver is the leading a Baptist meeting house and the open- Central road. G. A. Lawson,
spirit in themovement. There wlUbe ^ of regular preaching services there. Hammond vale,
a debt of $200 on the building, and it is |Па hoped the church may soon enloy The next Session of the York and 
hoped a generous Baptist public wlU the services of a settled pastor ; and Hunbury County Quarterly Meeting will 
come to the relief of our brother and де coming man will have an ini sort- convene with the Baptist Church at 
committee and have this debt removed. ut ,phem Isa Wallace. Macknaquao, York County, on the sec-

Aq8- 24• I. Wallace. Aug. »i. ond Friday in September. (14th), at
7 80 o’clock, !• m. As this is tne annual 
meeting, at which tbe ot'Ucers for the 
enetting year will be elected, it it desir- 
sl'Ie that all our Pastors be present, 
and that all our Churches be represent
ed by lay delegates as well.
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I IThe W. If. A. 8. of Esstem Assocla- 
on, N. 8., will hold their meeting on 

Saturday afternoon, Hspt. 14th, at River 
Hebert. Will all the societies send 
delegatee to that meeting.

A. E. J01 шатone, Prov. Sec. 
The Annual 8. 8. Convention of N. B. 

E. Baptist Association will meet with 
tbe Church at Point De Bute on Wed 
neadav, 19th September, 1894, at 2.80 p-. 
m. Programme will appear next week. 

S. H. CoBSwall 8<u. of Com.

Jas. A. Pouter.

ïï”‘
аглайл sr ras. teVin*. N. K Ептгі.іреї tor <«.ll*rtlne hinds tor 
d*n<-та I national wove ш b* had im eimlirs- llou lo tbe sb.iT»,or lo Um liepUM BooR Нстяа,

to begin with, 
that Pearline

can do so much. She hoars that eve 
~—+ -J is using it : finally *>he tries it. It does a.. 

/ she's heard of : it saves all that she’s been 
/ told. She takes comfort irt using it. But

She can’t believe t'Z7,Û

NrS»
church came

of baptism

/7Ores Wilwot.—'Нам our last r<- 
i.ort Mis Osorgs Gibson was baptised 
into tbe feltowihip of the Upper Wll- 
rnot Baptist church, Tbe work moves
•teadlly on. L. J. Timilky.

Ferions who may wish to send any 
article or articles by Rev. H. Y. Curry 
to our mtselooariiiin India are request
ed to forward the same to tbe Mkshxn- 
o*r and Vuaoa ofBce, No. 8 Pogsley 
Building, l’rince William St , Ht. lulm.

safely. She consults those 
who have used it for years: She finds y
that Pearline has Ijcen tested anil *
proved in a hundred ways; that it s harm- [Î 
less to hands or fabric ; that it s as safe 
as good soap. Then

Aug. 29.
BakSIButon Since last repost I have 

baptised eeuen—oee at Pubnioo, four 
at Fosbes’ Point, two at Wood*’ Har
bour. Eighteen In all since the work 

need on this field. Fray for us- 
L. Л. Coons v.

N'Awrosrr.—Oa 8ept. 1st we visited 
out Food, "because there Is much water 
there,' а-d hurried in the ltkeoees of 
Cbriei one young man, Harding Ms 
comber. We expect to baptise again 
shortly. We^W. Beks.

Ye ie Book, 1894.- Will all Clerks of 
Associations, Cualrmen of Committees 

persons having matter which 
should go into the year book, please 
forward the same without delay to 

Yours truly.
B. H. E tton,

Bec'у of tbe Year Book Committee, 
Halifax, N. 8.

The next session of the Queens Coun
ty Quarterly meeting will be held, ». v., 
with the Upper Gsgetown Baptist 
church, ou the second Friday in 
tember, vis., the 14th, at 7 o’clock, p. 
m. As this ie the meeting at which 
the annual election of otlisers takes 
place, it is desirable that the churches 
send their pastors and delegatee.

S. D. Erwin, Sec’y.
Tbe regular quarterly meeting of 

Carleton,. Victoria and kiadawsska 
Countiee will convene with the Albert 

Baptist church, Sept. 1st. Friday 
evening Rev. A. H. Hayward will 
preach to the young people of the B. Y. . 
?. V. A. We intend holding a worker’s 

council and would be glaato receive 
delegatee from our sister societies in 
the above counties. The quarterly 
meeting sermon will be preached by 
the Rev. Calvin Curry. A. F. Baker,

Bee'y-tress.

AMand other that she 
ever did with-She can’t believe

.Sept. Sid.
out it. She .has less to do. she gets J 
more done—and it's 'all done better. Her 
clothes la>>t longer—they're not rubbed 

to pieces. Her housework is easy ; her 
time is her own. She believes in Pearline, 
and tells her friends about it—1 that's the 

most effective kind of advertising).
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e children of 
Lord Jesus

WiiKi.111 as*.—Sunday. Sept. 2, bap
tized three young men and one young 
woman. Have also received -another 
■later by letter. Meetings are all large 
and full of deep feeling. Neat little 
church is beautiful with two coats of 
paint. Oar outlook ie meet encourag
ing. D. E. Hatt.

Fi.oHKin-Evii.Lx, N. В .—Baptised a 
father and daughter into the fellowship 
of the E ist Florvnceville church Aug.
19th—Broadstreet Tompkins, Alanda 
Tompkins. Received 'Bro. William 
Carl and wife into the fellowship of 
the Aberdeen church, Aug. 12.

A. H. Hayward.
внкш лі -. —Sabbath, Aug. 2G, was a 

high day with our little church at 
Sbediac. llsv. E. C. Corey spent the 
day with ue, administered baptism, 
preached morning and evening rich 
and precious truths to the edifying of 
large congregations. We do appreciate 
Bro. Corey’s kindness in visiting us 
and telling the sweet story of Christ and 
His love. Com.

New Акиав, N. 8 —On Sunday, Aug.
19th, Mrs. George McLellan and Mr.
Israel Conkey united with the church 
at this plsce. Rev. P. D. Nolan, of 
oxford, administered the ordinance 
and afterwards preached in the Orange 
Hall. An immense number witnessed 
the baptism and the hall was filled to 
over flowing, some not being able to 
get in. We hope for others. I’ray for 
us. Geo roe В. Сстгвв, Lie.

Hampton Viu.aoe.t-As news from
the churches is always interesting, I Diuby,Oo.,N. 8.—Having cloeed my
send you the names of tbe five converts labors at t te Burton Settlement and ad- 
baptized last Sabbath in the presence j scent settlements, and being about to 
of a very large congrégation: Alma resume my studies at Newton Theolo 
Pierce, Huglna Mao A fee, Thomas Bay- çical Seminary, it may be proper that 
ley, Henry Hicks, John McLauchlan. I make some reference to my two or 
The two last named are past their three three months’ work in these places. I 
score years and ten, and many an eye began my werk here early in May and 
moistened as they came op from tbe have since been doing my best to sd- 
water. Our prayer meetings and Sab- vance the interests of religion in these 
bath services are largely attended, and communities. Here I preached my 
we hope for s greater manifestation of first sermon and did my first#rork as 
God's power. Geo. Howard. a licensed preacher. I have rejoiced

Sept. 4 1894. in seeing considerable progress. There
Вг. Obobok. — After considerable b»« been nolle . nnn.Ee. ot hopr

"'TÎB.u'ïïm be "directed'uTm'u- ÜbL ЇГЇьІ «ttü«leïïïuïi
îïïL'î.îîEïïl’îJfS ‘be kindness ol the people. I ehu,Id

.ton work « 0b„Sk.*^ шЙГ1” mention Bm оГ
mlesion, to which aU are expected to Pa,P “*“• ll«r« He showed me kind- 
conuibnte. Th.ooUecUenl.Ycr mu- 2jffîhÏLÏl“!î,.
ЄІ0ПН in general, and every three months on fl7 1,ee‘, nf, J“e P“ce 01
we will decide to which of our several ' JA

“* coU”""n ь""нТ.™в8' ЯЯМЇЇКГІЙЙ B£
_ ... . , Mission Board may do -well to keep
West Jkddore.—W e are hs\ ins a tbeir eye on theee settlements and do

ЖіЯ Й°№1'± what they can

Have had baptlam опигелі oooaaiom. s.eU„ Théo. Sen.., Sept. 6.

s.*ssa*eb JTbN- B-TbeAlthough all are busy grappling with <* J» b® P«*P®roue
the problem of providing for tbe winter our UtUe U*on. On the first ot June, 
the Bal.bsth services are very large and • ■«rvicsof six ye*n Rndtwo
interesting and encouraging. The prayer »<mths, our pastor, Rev. C. H. Martell, 
meetings are also fairly attended, and leK 
of much power and strength to the 
saints, ltèv. Bro. Slaughenwhite is 
working hard and is very much taken 
up with his work ; we believe, should 
he continue here, he will win many 
righteousness. P- W. Мл як ell.
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/ЖЧ 7NURSIK6M0lHtRS!
I.»tt»rw ОІ Aympmlhy.

Mu. Editor,—Will you kindly per
mit me, through the columns of tbe 
MKtsKK'.EK and Visitor, to thank the 
many friends who sent letters of sy mpi
thy during my severe illness. They 
were as cups of cold water to a thirsty 
soul. I am Indebted and thankful to 
Almighty God, good nuislng, kind and 
skillful physicians, for the measure ol 
hesdtb I to-day enjoy. My hope is that 
after another three months rest which 

churctaehave so kindly granted me, 
be able to take up my work 

G. R. White.
F. 8.—The following resolutions, which 

s in turn, have been stimulating to 
my shattered nerves ; and have saved 
me from that sense of lonlinese w 
possessed John the Divine on Patmoe, 
when he cried : “ And there wee no 
more sea.” I trust my brethren of the 
N. S. Western Association. Home Mis 
■ion B9srd and Baptist Institute will 
accept the publication ot these reso
lutions as a due appreciation of their 
great kindness. G. R. W.

DURING LACTAli.9N.WMtN Tl 
iSDCflClthT, Tмі MCRCTVjtitilT UIKOOES,

8ec’v Tress
Lower Prince William. Aug. 29.1894. S>KKXI

7 '/ щУЛ'Іtevi'ltx.The annual meeting of the King's 
County Baptist S. 8. Convention, will 
meet at Berwick, N. 8. Sept. 20th, 1894, 
at 10 a.m. Any 8. Schools і 
ty which have not already sent i sports 
to the secretary will please do so at 
cnee. This primises lo be an interest
ing day for the 8.8. workers of our 
county. The W. Л A. Railway will re
turn delegates for one third fare, by 
>rr sen ting certificate of attendance to 
he agent at Berwick, duly signed by 

the secretary of Convention.
W. Wallace Nxu.y,

Sec’y of Convention.
Notth Kingston, Sept. 5,4M.
The N. 8. Eastern Baptist 

will convene at River 11 
14th, at 3 o’clock p. m. Delegates 
travelling by the I. C. C. who pay full 
first-claea fare and secure a certificate 
at the starting staJion, will be returned 
free by presenting said certificate duly 
signed by the Secretary of the Associa
tion, to the station agent at Maocan. 
Those who neglect to secure this oer- 

at the start will have to pay full 
.beir return. Delegates coming

n theCouo- We LEAD in PRICESГ shell

OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.
blob

—°T
which we We give tie very lest vaine ie PARLOR SUITES it tin City 

Our $60.00 WILTON BOG SUITES cannot It тШ.Association 
ebert, Sept.

l^msT А.ЧЖ* iA-ThsNova Scotia Wk»tk.k*
andsome ROLLING FRONT OAK DESKS, ’"S.'Mffi- 

Some very cheap Bo s and Girls Desks.
A. l_. RAWLINS & SON.

64 KING STREET

Щ..Х Hi.Txit White.—1 .m IB.irucn-rf by 
I hi- Annotation now In wwton, lo convey lo

Bkcwkiblii, N.

your dear liiinband ami yourwll im i-X|>rt*«lon 
of our divp and heartfvlt symimthy. In thl* tho 
hour of trial. By rwtuost, ihc Rev Iiuilah Wal
lace of№r«U earufnt pr»y.ir lor the euflvrvr ; 
proving thaï the God of all grave may *o»ioln 
you both and that our dear brother, your Inn»- 
bund, m’ny noon t»c rvfton-4 lo health.

I remain.

Those wh 
tificate
fare on their return. Delegates coming 
by the Canada, Coals and Railway Go’s 
road, between
Mines, will be returned free by . 
usual certificate of attendance.

T. B. Layt9S,Sec’y. 
Great Village, Aug. 24, ’92.

Joggins 
by the

Масо an and
INSIST ON HAVING Avery I rut

n! aw'-Wa.left us, and we became a flock without 
a shephard. We immediately appoint
ed a committee of two to look after a 
supply for our pulpit, and we rejoice to 
know that not a Sabbath has passed 
since the pastor left but what our regu
lar services have been carried on. All 
thepreai hing services, the prayer meet- 

LL, • North. Co.—We have ings—two each week—and Sabbath 
tlnuation of God’s divine schools alike. The S. school is large— 

power and presence. On Aug. 2<'> I ex- one hundred and twenty-five present 
changed with my brother, Rev. О. E. l»et Sabbath. About the 10th inet. the 
Sleeves, and he administered the or- church and congregation extended a 
dlnance of baptism to two. Their fat arty, unanimous call to Bro. J.W. 
names—Mrs. John Corney and John Corey, now of Keenosha, Wisoonwin,
Underhill. Some few weeks ago Miss formerly of New Canaan, N. B., that 

joined our number, bap- garden of ministers (for within an area 
O. N. Keith, this making 0f a couple of square miles there have 

arisen, directly sod indirectly, over a 
dosen servants for the Master’s cause.)
We now have his acceptance in hand.
He expects to take charge on the 14th 
ot not later than tne 21st of October.
By way of improvement since the first 
of August: As Mr. Corey intends to 
keep a horse, and the parsonage was not 
provided with a barn, one of the dea
cons donated the lumber, and between
given fir fine, fi.L thfi'rniYl In lhe 1 М.КопНегаЛ n».( %». of 
reality. Also out fumaoee ue under- o«r Ttnui, Aug. 2_od, У4, H le eteted 
going the- numb needed reneire « lhe thst the Inet KogUeb BeçtiU (ÿutch m 
nantie ol an efficient committee, eo we the Orange Free Htate, Africa, hea been 
hope to have aU thlngi ready, and fur- opened, eetttng t wo hundred nod Ally 
thet hope that aU wlU be of one accord pereona. That the eonetienllon of the 
and do valiant for the Hatter Broth- church Ie framed 
ren pray for na, and for the one who The memberehlp of the 
Ie to he our lender. I. F. Bi.xci, from It# eeUbllabment been open to he- 

Clerk ; tevers who bsvs not been baptized ac-
2a—- a-, johv -a i™. ™«. Æ'fsfiïïnTpentofi^ffi?;

JbXh on “ïïSïd»evlSnl'C. -b”” * 'fi^Ba^mtafiSSh:

її,0!' Kmpfiwho gSU.uS ЙКЙ Й finem^Jp

ThêtoTchfi «.BoP“ 16: 19 M "'.^"bcrch, one Lwd. one Faith, one

cSaJ^nSTÛÎ toe'eSKi. U W- ill»- An,. 89th, '94. 

what the apostle had done, and this is 
the ideal of my ministry in this my 
first pastorate. After a brief allusion 
to the beginning of his ministry In this 
church he proceeded with his theme—
"Christ a * prophet,* ‘priest* and 
4 king ’ "—in a very instructive manner.

KARN PIANO IVestry ok First НаітіггChurch.
Yarmouth, N. 8-, Aug.It, VL

Uk.soi.vki>. That the absence of Bro.
White from the the ilonnl meeting to-day, re
minds the brethren of the deep affliction 
through which our brother has recently passeil; 
and that the Bonn! hereby place on record > heir 
sincere svmvatoy for Bro. and Bister White, 
and their hope that nr,sent favoralite app<- ir- 
ances may s|M«dttv n|M>n Into a ouinphna n*- 
covery of his tiealtli.By order and ou behalf of the Board.

J. B. VHAMVIO*.
Rea Sec’y pro t-

If you must 
draw the line

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY TH1 MUSICAL 
PROFESSION.

— Pre-emlneoCtbr Hnpertor T-me quality, Responsive Action. IVrfret U orhmasahtp, 
blued with Fine Htvle, Finish and Ureal Durability. Htyle -i, .>,і, 1,10. lo Hownnr^ ГвВІ 
Mahogany. Blister Burl and Circassian Walnuiyv

THE "EVANS PIANO." XÆÆÏÏÏATSaUon of the musical public.

THE ‘KARN ORGAN”Rich Id Tone. Pure, Pervading, Plpe-ltke quality and nnexc-lted I n Beauty of I -itga anl PtsSsK

Pianos by Other Maker*. Slightly V*ed. tskrn In Kichaagr, will he seM at a 
Bargain. ïl

OLD PIANOS AND OTVIANS TX^KKN IN KXi’HANU*.

Our Cash Prices are Low, Our Terms ire Easy by lh# 
Instalment Plan.
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felt a con
Wa

at r
dren of the 
ils on .twelve 
at the home 
o, Narrows, 
ling the old 
ry enjoy ' 
lot only by 
and mends 
ie occasion.

n years all 
eldest 77 and 
ice in these 
leath" with 
fe hearts of

and have, like thousands of 
other people, to avoid all 
food prepared with it, this 
is to remind you that there 
is a clean, delicate and 
healthful vegetable short
ening, which can be used 
in its place. If you will

Варі ist IsrrrruTK,.
Bras Hives. N. Aug. 21, »«.

Violet Curtin 
tiled b

An In the Providence of Go>l our dear Bro (>. 
R. White, who tia* faithfully set ved thl* Institute an Its sicrtnarv-treanurer Is, lor the time 
being, laid aside from hi* tovid work through lllnoes; utul ам he t* much тінисті from hi* ac
customed place tn our weslon to-dny, 

'ГНЕЖккожк besoi.vkii. That the heartiest 
eympathtc* of the i*xly he conveyed u> our brother and sister White la their affllelion; 
and that the ear Dent prayers <ff tlie brethren 
be oif«re<l ti tiinl for lit* npe-edy rentoratlon to

lsat wrote. The work 
be prospering although 

to be many dark clouds In 
oar sky. But we can trust Hint where 
we cannot trace Him. I found the 
work at my brother's church in good 
ondition, and'much is being done to 

d|up God’» cause there. Brethren, 
don’tyorget^us

able
tbah

B. N. NOHLES, Sec’y.
TVNIN-1 aad BEPAIlUNii promptly Call and Her Our Mtouk and gel Our IM'at the throne of grace. 

0. J. Bteeyeb. USE to by t'ompstsnl Workiiw*. buying ••ISWWlH-rn.Tbe First KngUsb Uaptlet Church.

COTTOLENE MILLER BROSBU88PIKLD—I have resigned; my 
charge of the Blisstield, Blackville and 
Ludlow Baptist churches. I will preach 
my farewell sermons on Sunday. Sept. 
2nd. With a very few exceptions I leave 
the kindest, warm-hearted people I ever 
saw; they have proved their love to 

.heir deeds ; as I

ivered in the 
all sat 
repast pré
payer went 
rs heart that 
o the "mar- 
’ After tea 
in the old 

he Narrows, 
Id preached 
after which 
concerning

with their 
Ibis family, 
оте, where, 
У all joined, 
vtry enjoy- 

11 the even- 
scending to 
ng and joln- 
tney separ-

M

116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - HALIFAX, N.8.
TELEPHONE 738

instead of lard, you can cat 
pie, pastry and the otbtr 
“ good things ” which ottikr 
folks enjoy, without fear of 
dyspeptic consequences. De
liverance from lard hascome.

Buy a pail, try it in your 
own kitchen, and be con
vinced.

Cottolene is .sold in з and 
5 pound pails, by all grocers.

Made only by

Th# N. K. Fairbank 
Company,

by their deed* ; as I go among them for 
% the last time, praying with them and 

bidding them good by, the parting 
seems very hard. I am sorry to leave 
so many atannch friends, yet I am con
scious that it is God’s will, and self 
should be laid aside in the matter. I 
have labored three years with this dear

the basis of uni 
church°oi hL

THE KARN PIAN»*1, HAS ATT ДІЮ ЖЄ
UNPÜRCHÀS1D FRI> МИНІМ.

people. This last "year has been the 
beat of the three; I have ^baptized 
fifteen in this year, 29 in all since I 

the field. Thinking that

ТОЖЖ, TStCB,
ітвішт.

fifteen in this year, 29 in 
have been on 
some other man may be more success
ful here, and being convinced that God 
wants to make use of 
else, I have decided to

sitnetsd

. w THE KARN ORGA?*
f Q£j І

hi «be WartA."
of me somewhere m i*sm

[U seems unnexsiary to ssy that the 
churches which our Baptist mission st
ies organise ere not organised ot^suoh 
principles se to m embeeship as those 

. j hate mentioned.—Kd.]

ive decided to go at his com- 
My family u comfortably 

in a home of our own, and 
I am thinking of taking a general mis
sionary course, foe the time being, un
less God wills otherwise. Pray far me

D; W. KARR 4 CO.,
Огуш and Piano ~

wooDSToa, sum*.Best Hair
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v n* maVm finfill; w4**ed from vartoe 
W, eeereoue that, to any lat 
„ bmwwlfa, lb* control» of t
rmm '» ww* durta« U*
wortb -vrai Hm* ibe .oboe

September ISMESSENGER AND VISITOR.Є

relm. I think he hu been making 
you strong until now yon could light 
all your enemies if you would. We are 
put here to do our best ; and if we are 
doing4hat in God’s sight nothing can 
prevail against us. There is nothing in 
all the universe to stand agaicst a soul 
that is bound to go up and not down.

‘ You may go home now.”
Jack went with the last 

ringing in hie ears :
‘There is nothing in

darkness, into the exploration of 
known hopes. Gigantic powers 
fight against you there more terrible 
than the midnight, more paralysing 

art hern cold. Be sober, be 
faith in God, and in bis 

and He will

A6AI58T WIND AND TIDE.But the husband had already placed 
bis band on the door-latch.

“If you must go, do put on your over- »т ілпв t haxdlkb moultos. 
coat, the air is so chilly.” Jack Ramsdale was a bad boy. He

A strange look came over the bus- hsd a bad boy so long that secret- 
b.nd'» her, and in an in.unt M«rtbs j, be -м „ІЬ„ tind ol it, bat he 
Graves remembered that her husband reall_ ^ not know how to help him- 
did not have his overcoat on when he eelf- It Wss hU repuUticn and it 
came in. It was not necessary 1er her ie a ^Hous thing how naturaUy we all 
to, a»k any questions she knew too Uve Qp to our repuUtiOns ; that is to 
well that it bad gone to the pawnbrok- Bay, we do the things which are expected 
er’s shop where her silver spoons and o/ ue 
Hugh's watch had gone two weeks be- ^yb 
fore. A sudden faintness came over 
her, and as she leaned on the table .for 
support, she tnrned her eyei up to the 
banner and read these words : “He 
giveth power to the faint, and to them 
that hath no might He increaseth 
strength'' (Isa. xi.. 2t«). “I will never 
leave thee, nor forsake thee” (Heb. 
xiii.,0). “Draw nigh to God and He 
will draw nigh to you” (Jas. iv„ 8).
She read them alcud, and then putting 
her head on bis shoulder, she said : rem

“Oh, Hugh, we bavenotcaUedon the tavln, woman.
ird 1D °or trouble ; we have forgotten 6'mce pve been lying here I’ve kinder 
iro : wc do not truet in Him .1 we felt $eater u bet tban eve, j did ,inco

“f.. Mmth., but « U, Lonii. ju.t Stfÿi WJriïbtâÏÏ

.ml tinhleoui in .11 bi. w.,. why doe. timl: tbal the God .he llyed to oloee to 
H. pmmit .u,:h . condition of tbing. ? won4 ,ay B0, ц., a, .ie,enU hour, 
.."'.""““l *o.w.r tli.t qumlion, j.cl,, Ue lereuth hour, 1 know tint H 
Hugh, but we must trust Him. I read wey aB anybody ; but she used to sing 
шн long ago, something that just comes a hymn about while the lsmp holds out 
і my miml “To be faithful in «lark- ^ butn When i «t іЬеГе I shall be 
ПМ is the supreme test to Which tin rid of thIa awful thirst lor drink. I 
bn..,a« spirit a subjected. ,hall get rid ol it when this old body

Well, it • dsik nnough now, ю far pieces. And what does a
as the business outlook is concerned, 1 gaviour mean, if it ain’t that he’ll save 
can tell you, Martha And you can- ue from our linB if we ask him ?” 
iwA understand bow d« moralising It la A, he aaid lheee last words he seem 
In a man of my Independence lobe out ^ ВІпкІП|, |nto ж sort of stupor, but he 
of employ men. 1 al ways bad a sUmiy elaeted o( it ю Ba, „осе mors :

**’ **r|>fd s g«»od living until the . Neveî follow my example, Jack, hoy.
Itoftoty shut d .wn, and now lor months |temrmb*r your mother was a prayin’ 
I have been tramping and begging, not woll,â0.“ 
fut bread but l<w Imosst labor to enable During 
me to earn It ” name ^

WillTHE BANNER OF PROMISE.

BY ILSAX TKALA PEEKY.
“He looked so feeble and old, Hugh, 

and he coughed just as poor father used 
to, and he hadn’t on any overcoat or 
rubbers this raw, damp day ; besides 
his shoes were quite worn. He said he 
had to make bis living some way, and 
so a friend printed these banners and 
he is trying to sell them.”

The woman who spoke these words 
stood in the middle ol the floor with 
“The Banner of Promise" in her hand. 
It was composed of texts of Scripture, 
promises from God s word. Her hus
band, who had just «me 
quick glance at his wile’ 
chase, but there was a tre

“X was just thinking where to bang 
It,” she «41ÜDUW1. "Would you put 
it up over the table, or between the 
two doors

"Hang it anywhere you have a mind 
to, Martha I i aveu1! much inter»St 
in the tiling. Haw much did you give, 
fat It ?

“Only twenty five cents, Hugh."
“Twenty five cents U twenty five 

esc times Martha.”
Hugh, I know і».1 I wish I 

bed nut bought the banner N <m knew 
I scarcely tier buy things from agents 
going around tiuti niihr s th»r» Was 
smiiSUling aient this while haired 
Iwtih obf men that made me think of

IN TKAK8 AND INthan the north 
vigilant, have b 
Son our Lord Jesus Christ, and He will 
give you the victory ; resist the devil, 
and he will flee from you.—Canon Aar

In the new battleship of ІІ.ІХІА tons, 
recently contracted lor by the French 
admiralty, electricity will be used for 
turning the turrets, closing the ports 
and driving auxiliary machl

Dr. Zergler. a German scientist, is of 
the opinion that it will be possible to 
predict the weather by mesms of photo
graphs of the eun far more accurately 
than by a study of the barometer. Cir-

8>w cni^n leers and ye i
Hurcl*« shall crown the

that j yful

When mon i g ■ ■ mge 
midnight tears.

Oh tainting, weary heart

sentence

. all the universe

„„ e, ipid“SdÔ™’“ b.didriïb?wb5
Л li could таке Ьіт .fr.id? Не rn.de .

BtÈsSKBs; 2r.J*2vfe:SSS- -va ж se-s.4 mmSSZZ
from sinner to saint- Such sudden 
changes do not belong to this alow

died

\e s new pur- 
11 bled lock on

lng
O’er lecble toil, which 

labor^ on
Thy seeS, until it wav

Beeide all waters iethy pi 
In morning brigbtnese 

light di- 
Stay not thy

He яШпоИеіЦ fell '

The harvest sun ie rising, 
Eternity shall reap fre 

•P*«-
Sowers and reapers in 

shining,
Find their reward sn

Lord of the vineyard,cu 
fending,

May patience keep us 
and pray,

peaceful- we lay d 
ending,

To wait the coming c 

New London, O.

£ШАСЇоЇмсня7тТ

the HiStUlthan by a study of the barometer. Cir
cular or elliptical halos around the orb, 
of day indicate violent storms, especial
ly if the haine are dark in tint or of a 
large diameter. Lightening and mag
netic disturbances may also be expect
ed from these signs.

Toronto, Ontario.

As Well as Ever
vin- After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

i
hand, He kiCured of a Serious Disease.

"I was suffering from what Is known as 
for Dve years, anil for days at a 

bin to straighten myself 
was In bed for throe weeks; during that 
bad leeches

ut the purpose and aim of bis life 
was changed. Never again did he lose 
eight of the shining heights he meant 
to climb. If the mother In the heavenly 
home could look down to the world be 
low, she knew that not in vain had she 
been “a praying woman."

To Mr. Garrison the boy's devotion 
wonderful— humble, 
never ceasing.—Ex.

Bright's dht'.isv 
time I have been una

fit Seeing
the papers I decided to try a bottle. I found

I was cured of a severe cold by 
MIN ABB’S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. S.
I was "cured of a terrible sprain by 

MIN ARB’S UNIMENT.
Feed Coumon, Y.A.A.C. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
I was cured of Black erysipelas by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
J. W. Ruoglks.

“Yes applied and derived no bene- 
s Sarsaparilla advertised In

R. F. Hewbon.

HOOD’Swas sr methlng 
loyal, faithful and

What do

would b* *.i drsadfu you 
hat had 1 have g«*i* аінnit Sarsaparilla

і ss, Uaith*
I in

logics ville.you take msdlcine for ? Be
cause you sr* sick and wan 
of course. Then remem 
Sarsaparilla Ones.

.mi irubaMj did 
tight in helping lb# man but питву Is 
gHtii s ii.igl.ty snapes, I raw 1*11 yon, 
and W* mwH enunf eveey |«*wny. Hut 
pwlw|a tbs pis <4d man needed the 
twenty live l'enta nu i# than wad A Mo 
a»n „„ragfianl again l -fay, ait-1 Iіha'* 
tiempeit and Uanij <v1 all da. I.mg It's 
a uni* *» thins fra man win. wantst" 
w«wk, Wtî* M «4s b» Wtwli amt win. is 
willing l< t>m» his bawl lu au y thing 

•

eau‘t get s jow awywhsts. ___
111 SI. SSt d«WI

CURESit to get well, 
her, Hood’s

R. R. R. relief before I had finished takl 
Ur 1 «ut so iniirh help 
bottle that 1 deduct! to try another, and si псі» 
taking the second bottle I feel as well as ever 
I Util In my life." On i. Mkiuiktt, Toronto, Ont.

ng half of a t>ot- 
tiklng the first TillVisitor (at Chicago restaurant)— 

" T>.U bill of fare is Tn Fram h." 
Walter— Yis, sah ; but the prices 

■ah. M<*' folks goes by DADWAY’S
FI READY RELIEF.

ht <mo* or twice his 
mutter : "The

ng the nig 
heard him

'leveeth hour, Ja* k.” _ _ _
" That night he died. Ти» вийми. ВіАвих.-Cramps, colic,

avk had b«wn sent U. I»ed early, ami cholera morbus, diarrh.. ». dysentery 
when he got up in the mining ha h <weo«se of the bi.welg are cur«i 
k new that he was all sit ne In the w.«l.1 by Fowler • Kxtraet Wild HUawberry 

A ftev the funeral Deacon hmail took Hhe-" I)oe* It make anything chsaiv 
iiim home. He wouldn't be of much f r to put It on the freelist V 
use for two « r three years p. come, the H^_.. (>, Ш1п1у, my dear.”
Deacon said, hut somebody muet take Hbe- ' Then why don’t they put 
him, and he guessed be would. house-rent on ”’

l,c* did . .ryr.',ly , .tr.mi. Ifcc'k
dr.. Mr,. Hm.lV, bdbj peodvlrtld In Uir n.mn IndtaU,. H^l'« Vi*U 
I , UUIr oorcnd w«,m .Inrk plclrd bl" «''Ulnn ll.lr Itnnrw.r U » rnnrwrr 
bnda Jnr. wrrdte її...,, bnd,. He ol Ibn hnlr luclndlnn IU|rt>«tb,bnUlb 
n pmual rtjrtrt 'ln«o iuv, l.»td err* TÇUtbltil color, nod Ьешіу. 11 will 
vice, for more hour» in the day loan ?*•••“ Уси- 
any man who worked about the placi-. t,
Now, wi»k is goad lea boys, but all work . И

-b*
“I was quite afraid I would not find His erlmollng had been oonfim-d to The remarkable longevity of Cape 

you home, Mr Kama worth, said Mrs. the short winter term, and be bad al- Breton people mav largely be attributed 
і .'raves, a half hoiir later, a* *he wu ways been the terror of every succès- to a wholesome fish diet—the qalnee 
ushered into the minister's parlor. slveschoolmaster. sence of which forms the basis of

"I wu wondering tod»? whnt hnd be- wh' " h« »“ «ftan, n new teacher Pnltner'e FmuUion. 
come of you, Mrs Craves. I have not came—a^ handsome, graceful young His Mother—“You abould't throw

r„r: ■ ' -T<”' "-b,nd *ubu"b for жжіігл, ж js-5
jfcJîSê'.’ftubiHS рЮтїММЙ s?.»*d*>•'"id ь» 

йтп‘ь.Ж’.ї «rfem-Tw'aSS. «“и™к7-"

ter. Не і, ail dUcournged nboulgctting ordinnüon o Jack ІІ.пшШе, llnlph Do you (enlthe Пг« flnllerlng of In* 
any. Mr. Karaawnrth. There i. » GarrUon emlled, but uttered no bouM. digeetlon .' Dotft w.it for It tobaooine 
.triage look in hi, face, too, that 1 He had been .week in school be ore he chronic. U.e K.DC. h.D.C. Com 
I neeeraaw tiiere before. 1 am very had «ay apacitf trouble. Jack wu p«ny, Ш., iaw Glugow, N.S.,C«n- 
anriou, about htm, «ad I c«me here to Ukiag bui meuore. The troth wu the ula, or 127 State St., Boetoh, Man. 
uk if you could do anything about boy had t certain amount of taste, and Gentl 
helping him Had another situation." f’amaon , gentlemanltneas irupreaeed Kreat 

"A friend .poke to me today about S’. ‘ mnatim’mrt of° ta „tat “ d"4>"

think of Hugh I’ll .«hint earl, la tuhoafJlJta H a tar arid ISoUie’ '°™Wl b. ., likely to b 
the monung, and y„„ uk Hugh to atep s„ thUlg; w„?t „„ t(u 0„, mo„lng 
around t„ my M.idy about eleven „id.., between race» and the cloee
WV4k wu on tb. wiftf. face ?.=Ж *.Й

ueherepctadtbemtauu.r. w.wda to ^„/,7 for a moment Mr. Garoiaon 
her hueband. looked at hint ; then he remarked, with

"I.haw .heard •» *hy ‘u5h ^Ihg; „miaou, quietaea., in a tone town and 
and been dUappointed, Martha, that I tle than u.ual :

not place much dependence on „уД lhu k not toe placa 
th*ni. і r „ »»

“Well, deu. let u. uk God to help 1 p&c, and tlme to wb,„
a,. We hare not prayed f*«h« •• I am Ьадгу,1’ Jack anawarwl, with cool 
we ...e.1 tm and we have Dean die* turotnaHV, mling olf a mouthful and

ЕГЙЙН5* æss.»-the banner: -In ^1 th, way. «кпи.- '„„f, lb', tmob„ . g„ oU alld 
Wge him, uni he shall direct thy 11ітЬ a llnle тьІ pleura.
' TO. nertmoroiag Hugh Grove, went "l^J‘cV He rnllad ,ad ate. quite 
to the тіпівіег1, atudy. The friend he ..y eUI 
bwijpoken to that morning bad an- ,^,ber. J«k .at .till.
E*• bul 4 Then ha navar knew ho
Hugh would call at the number ud luddral tb, t<i,lkllDg o( a„
мГ ta 1 aîhTJ'to be felt himself nailed from hi. skai

Igbt Chance for a mil into lbe middle of the floor, while Resist in the heart ; resist step by
wn ... у,,..*,, .nri t,. knlf* and apple Hew from his hand. step; rralst Insidious attacks no lessstarted with & “e dt H* kicked and stm^lÿ, but an iron

tination written onthe card. He had ^«phrid hi* wrists. The strong mus- ^

шш!lime of anxious wait- ter whlnped iron. hU pocket a b.U of 27nVmo^ L^LЇГіЛЇЇІ 
ing wu at an end. Hugh obtained a elrong bsh Una and bound the strug- “ ™“ta impari
іав^мНік-й âasfe

MtZtZ & sme
otae.1 tTüffi'S'ÏÏ™ Tb«« ™, » strong, hush in school, bY*^,tb'r^77ul“d "yi«Gng,

^,œbMtote CTTZ" ““promises were tree. When the rest had gone, the teacher ? ,e'. A^”l M ^ onee flten,1 dsrts
P "if we could only find that'good old turned to Jack and said : “Perhapa hiVT

“гоке^ио?Р,^Л^2;„:Ь,?1г Ь„ї Mth^^."^U,'led U‘“ 1 “ ^taitamrU.h'M„ririthid.ïfl

’ОШ т‘кв him"-Y"1': 3îrom^u''mJ^mng^ ^^•ЯЙ5,МГ.5Г^йЇЖ
--------- —..a. beat when its done fair and square.” The other day an English clergyman

Morr victim. Тішп Any other. Then he said, suddenly ; “God made visited the fine ships which have just
ГТ.,___ _________ ... , you handsome and strong; and had you sailed on their voyage of Arctic dlecov-
There are more wetims of nervous g0 to school and college and grow up a ery into the land of snow and darkness, 

<ї°1Ї^<Г7ім?іП gentleman. And he made me”—how and he found the brave captains foil of other physical or mental disability. It hia face darkened here—“what you confidence ; and, raising hie eyes in the 
°R man 7ho 0Ter; eee- He took my mother, who loved cabin, he saw there, as almost Us onl 

works himself. But more and more of nie and prayed for me. He gave me to 
the victims are learning that Hawker s » father who drank and Uught me 
nerve and stomach tonic, soid by aU nothing good. And then He took him 
druggists, is a certain cure for nervous from me and handed me over to 
prostretlon in its many forms. Deacon Small ; and I tell you teacher
ook»!

“It does seem sa If fate had been hard 
on you. But do you know what I think 
God baa been doing for 

• you these hard knocks 
don’t happen ; God nev

is In F-nglish,
dem."he Bl<H.l Hugh «.raves—a 

•tt'iog, stalwart, hi-bvet man, knowing 
that U.r well had alnewly liegun to 
etsr« hitu that once happy and pro*per 

and yet How was h* g>4eg to

Hood’s Pills агк prompt and efficient, yet 
Sold by aU druggists. 25c.easy of action.

THE HO.і erf saf* rata Eswedy la tb.

Intercolomal Railway.drive It away
Again hie wife cast bag eye up to the 

I .annet and reed The bad i* good a 
stronghold In the" day of trouble ; and 
He knowsth them that trust Him ‘

The baby put out Re little Rands U> 
lb* father, and he unbuttoned his oust 
turned down his collar and Uiok him.

*
dut a lew momenls, would yon ? It 
seems as II a breath of frtsh alt, If it 
la « hilly, would do me g<wd."

You dirn’t get a t-hauce nowadavs to 
get out much, depr,” and the husband 
that had always been so gentle and lov
ing, tient down and kissed the trusting 
face that looked up into his.

There is hardly any p 
plex organism of the be 
ject to more abuse at 
sensible care than the 

The modern fashion 
no doubt

the large chair 
hi* fare Intin itei and burled 

as II he wenldtbui out the 
and 'mervlbee look of the 

already beginning jto

CONQUEROR OF PAIN 1NW KIMMKK ARRANfiEMENT. 1Ш

firry eves 
wolf who wee all

Martha Ora re* had never earn au 
look of tlranalr on her husband a 
before It rngbienrd her 
tbe banner tip over tb" table ml a 
■he could » asll) reskch and 

then he waa eltl 
і Hid his tier

(У*lesTth^Tnüî4 of lbUARal|lh* 2Г>2ш1ше' 
Dally tnimday aaoepted] as toUomf? WFoe HrnAiss, Bums*, Backache, 

Fame » the Onset o* Hmss, Heai> most unb 
ay to be c трап 

grace to the oriental sa 
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Kiprsas Air Campbelltfin. HugWMh.Pte-

lou and li.llbax ................ T.SS
Acoomuv*l*ll-m fur 14. du VUenr ....... 10 #
Кжpress fYir Halifax ............................. U.10
Kx press ft.r lgui-l>«c and Wontn-.l......... Iggs

A Parlor Gar runs each way on express trains 
leaving Ht, John at 7.00 o'clock and HallMs el 
7.00 o'clock Ihuwngere from Hi. John tor (Ana- 
hco and Monlreal lake through eUvi.iiir cars at 
Moncton >1 І».'Л o’clock.

TRAINE WПХ ARHTVE AT HT. JOHN

ch a
fat ■ 

M.c hung 
nail 

went over 
tug and pot her 
k and kissed I.is

tee*ax. PAU, E few applications robbed 
on by the hand act like magic causing 
the pain to instantly stop.

has no standing army, 1 
I the foreign* r

haven't spent much 
this country,”

OU EES AND PH XV SETS

forehead Colds, Cooils Sore M Mai- 
Etioo, Bronchitis Poemmia, 

Asthma, Difficult Bratlii,
. . Маєш. . .

"l'erhats things will be brighter to 
morr .w, dear,” she said, her eves fill
ing with tears and a sense of «making 

her tbrjat. " Don't be discouraged, 
Ink of baby and ms.
"That is just what ie driving me to 

desperation, the thought of you and 
baby coming to want. If It were'not 
for you— " the aentenqe waa not flnlah- 
ed, fur the hal>y stirred in the cradle 

• and the mother went to rock it.

Rxpraae from Montreal and Quebec
.. Й as

Accommodation from Pi <tul.'beiii- . . 12M
Kxpress from Halifax, Plolnu end Cunp-

ball ton ...................... ........................... IS 10
Kxpraas from Halites and Hydney........... *85

RflPTb* trains of the Interooloulul Railway 
orsbaaled by steam fnxii the locomotive, and

йг:.м5'^айиа,г'м~1~1''"*Ь№
All trains are ran

in
thi

sandals were
bybag*», Swelling ef aba Join**, Pelai 

la ttee Імк, Скмі er LA*be.

The IppUoation of the Ready Reusx 
to the part or parts where the difficulty 
or pain exista will afford eaee and

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAIN8 IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAIG’S, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking Internally a half to a tea- 
spoonfol of Ready Relief In half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chilli and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the 

world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevers, aided by Rad way’s Pills, so 
quickly ae Rad way's Ready Relief. 
Price 80c. per bottle, field by druggists

питого
Kali way Office, Mono ton, N. a,

•All June, 1ЯН.

?Mon*eer.

again ” she 
, and look at

"Baby won’t go to sleep 
said. “Come here, Hugh 
him."

The father Yamootli ani Annapolis Ralliaihie a iffe's
till-

wee e<>on at
side, and ss they both bent OW the 
cradle, baby looked Into their faces and 
smiled. Baby "s outlook was all bright 
neee and trust with thofi*- two loving 
faces looking into hi». Baby had had 
a long nap and was forcibly announcing 
that he- did nül with to be U>d asidjpjn 
the cradle any longer, so t-tbe fatM-r 
t<xik him up in his arma, and the 
light chased the dark shadows that 
brooded over that father's face. The 
wife, rt mtinhering that her husband 
hsd eaten only s meagre breakfast, 
and that he had not tasted food sin 
that early hour, began to busy herself 
about getting a "arm supper. She felt 
hope springing up in her heart again as 
she watched her husband toes the baby 
up and down and talk in soft 
the little fellow. * ,. ;

Hugh stood in front of the table, and 
almost unconeciopsly his eyes rested 
on “The Banner of Promise." Hugh 
Gra cs was very particular ab..ut bav 
ing thing a plumb, and his wife hsd not 
hung the banner straight, ao he read
justed the cord. As he looked to see if 
It was just right, his eye fell on these 
words, "He shall call upon me and 1 
will answer him. 1 will be with him 
in trouble. 1 will deliver him and 
honor him” ( 1‘salm VI : lô.) "Be of 
good courage snd He shall strengthen 
thine heart, all ye that hope in the 
Load” ' l*salm 81: 24). They cried 
unto the Lord in their trouble and He 
delivered them out of their distresses" 
(Psalm 107).

"Horn** very good texts on that ban
ner, Martha ' he said, as be stepped 
into the kitchen. "1 wonder if the old 
man got it up himself ?

"Yes, Hugh, he *lid, for he told me 
so. H' ‘aid he had had a great deal of 
trouble in life, and thoee promises had 
given him comfort and strength."

BIMMKR iRRAMGKMRXT.

pvst-w jsmaMt=л

QEmT m"

itleman |(to house agent) —“ The 
dissdvanUge is that the house is

fall
lo vantage, sir? 

case of fire ithad

ШВштurn.”
To rise in the' morning with a bad 

teste in the mouth and no appetite, in
dicates that the stomach needs strength
ening. For this purpose, there is 
nothing better than an occasional dees 
of Ayer’s Pills taken 

I)r. Howler—" How much is it?”
Dr. 8зоw 1er—“ One Dollar."
Dr. Howler—" You know I’m a drug

gist myself in Indianapolis, and—
Dr. Scowler—“ Oh, price to you is 
rty cents.

Id all that goes to strengthen and 
build up the system weakened by dis
ease and pain, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
the superior medicine. It neutralizes 
the poisons left In the eye 
diphtheria and scarlet fever, and re
stores the debilitated patient to perfect 
health and vigor.
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here,” said the 

w it waa, but
.ÏB day after day, 

so mat they may b< 
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tell us that if the fe 
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very frequently, ooi 
aiHic lions of the fet 
One ahouli not stt» 
too loose. The fri 
loose shoe on the fc 
as the pressure of i 

Among the many 
civilised méthode і 
ing-maater’e walk, 
ing out of the toes, 
military tactics As 
jug-school, is not a 
walking. The high 
ties now agree wit) 
takes for me mode 

' of antiqnlty. that 
of the foot in 
ahead, the footst 
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How to Resist Satan

Yarmouth, N. &Ter She sere or all dlMrStner ttee

MUss, Oostl veansa, ladlgssUaa, 
MS. ever, ■

graap li 
oies of 
good service- Th

Pmsfsls. ШИеваш 
nsatlos *f the Bow Pile*, a.d all

Parsly Tassli

KADWA * 00., met. JemeeBt., МОЖТКЕАЬ 
am- Be soia to ste ft» UDWATS“If he ia such s good old naan,It.- 

di-r why the Lord left him in his old 
age to sutler tor the comforts of life?”

"That thought came into my mind, 
too, but be seemed so very happy, and 
said he wondered what he could find to 
do thetfe hard times, when so many 
younger and stronger men conldnot get 
work. But he ваісґ the Lord waa go< 

im and put the thought of this ban- 
in hi» mind, and a printer friend 
oflered to print them tor him, and 

friend mounted them, and he.
hia way thus 

ad a daughter 
who was a widow with three children, 

not wish to be a harden to

tier, l really wish you could have 
seen him. Hugh, he had such a holy, 
peaceful look in his face when he waa 
talking.”

Alter supper, Hugh Graves buttoned 
hixroat to his throat and tnrned up hie

“I've promised to meet Donald Mo- 
Cheaney, at Farrell’s tonight, Martha.”

This good, loving wife had heard 
rumors of Donald MoCheeney’e falling 
into bad ways since he lost his situation 
at the factory.
■“Oh, Hugh, dear, please do not go 
out again tonight ; stay with baby and 
me ; you have been gone all day/’

PERFECTLY WELL.
»■ ?oeâ

Y’**
to hi end Decorations.
had Castle & Son,

?<> U« srrj.fjp CU•f І» to

ha* told enough to pay 
far. He told me be h

tread of the 
eive footsteps fall 
on parallel linre- 
of noble lines loo)Ж■and he did not a iah to 1 

her as long as he could possibly take 
care of himself, but be makes.hia borne 
with her. I really wish

Venus de Milo, w) 
body is poised on 
the left foot etraig 
position of the li 
statues, where в 
strength and pow 
characteristics of
noteworthy that 1 
to toe, not the bal 
the ground. Id 
statues, which ar 
ed and which w 
frivllous vein, ti 
tom out the toes 
weakly on the b 
UESOl the ton, 
been most lever 
tomy a* well ae - 

Ou beet an the

Ж a3ornament, an Illuminated text; 
the text was : "Have faith in God.” 
"Ah t there,” he said, pointing to 
text, “there ia the true pole." We like 
to think of those gallant men carrying 
with them into the cold and midnight 
that faith, that hope ; it is a faith that 
will lighten their darkness more than 
the stars that glitter over the floes of 
ice ; it ie a hope which will make the 
heavens glow with a more vivid splen
dor than the aurora which flushes the 
fields of snow. Take with you that 
faith, that hope ; you. too, may sail 
hereafter in four little boat of life into 
the odd, into the

till-

m #9
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PA'

lililtalS
Шг&ЇЖУчсі

Wiu all run down, poor in flesh, rould 
not sleep, hi* food distressed him, and he 
felt tired all the time. He too*

Skoda’s Discovery,
the great serve and tisane bnllder, end 
SKOVA'S LITTLE TABLETS, that 
cure dyepepuln, I nd toast (on and headache. 
Heesya: “lam perfectly well."

True dignity, abides with him alone 
who in the silent hour of inward thought 
can still suspect and still revere him
self in lowliness of heart. er leU go the №

hunger, into the
МЕПІОАЬ ADVICE ГЖВХ.

8ША DISCOVEBT 00., I ÎA, W0LFY1LLE, B.A
. K. I, C. the Household Remedy for 

fitemsth Troihles.
Indigestion fia Stubborn but I. A, C. 

ercomes IL
Tor Immediate Belief after Bating Ги K. 1. C. Pill» Cares Chromic Constipa* Л£

tloa.

k
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TMESSENGER AND VISITOR.September 12
mg on the oat'g j>ack, and, seeing 

•uch » strange eight, will be tilled with 
fear and sail ofl to the next far n. A 
dcsen of them will fall stock a farm at 
no ocat of food and without the usual 
annoyance of the frequent dereliction 
of duty the common barn cat la subject 
to. Beside* it will make a market for 
thd dead cats, which now go to waste 

lie about disagreeably.-Coleman'a 
ral World.

rooetitare rifialrs that the foot should teat 
naturally, and turning the toee 
slightly seems to be the most natu 
position with the people of today, 
.hough it le undoubtedly the result of 
many generations of habit. The beat 
eruipU re, however, require that their 
models shall poae with their feet point
ing straight forward and swerving 
neitht r in nor out.

amber IS wrotou, -—i nom a.
we guarani** that, to any intelligent 
or aowwim, the oortlenW Of UlU «In*Is 
fro* «St w> wssa donne U* year. will be 
worUt -v.ral Unne ttoe

irai

DONT^

WORRY!

ptlOQ prlrs Of r

LINIMENT
IN THUS AM) IN JOY.

» 85 TRY
BY II*V JUItS r. W. O00K.

H iw hi in tear* and ye shall reap in
виссім shall crown the toil of faith-

tha: j yful hour unknown la

When mort і g в в 4)gn dlaperae the 
midnight lean.

Oh fainting, weary heart loolten weep- 
. *®K
O’er leeble toll, which eeema to be in 

labor on

Thy seed, until it waves in golden

Sunlight sow* •«53Bow to Make » Water Uee.Uiw.There is an old axiom, ao familiar 
that it haa become hackneyed, to the 
effect that early rising Is a sure road to 
health, wealth and wisdom. The child 
wh<. asks for a little more slumber is 
too generally condemned ae slothfu 
This Is a remnant of the «tern old Pur 

leal doctrine that all indulgence of 
inolioatioua partook of the

A water meadow U a level piece of 
land on the bank of a stream that ia 
embanked, eo as to retain the water of 
the stream in freshets, and permit it to 
settle and deposit the sou which it 
holds in suspension. As the mud which 
comes down with the high water is the 
washing of the best of the land above, 
this inclosed land gathers a large 
quantity of valuable soil In the 
of a few years, and the erase grown un 
it yields very abundantly. In a dry 
time the water of the stream may be 
turned-on to the meadow by means of 
aehanbel made further up, o* 
dam n*ade In the stream for the purpose, 
and the growth of grass thus greatly 
incr^àyd. If the land i* almost level, 
the Mmk-mpthe side of the stream and 
oilAhe loweTSynit of the field need 
notbe more than a foot high. Of c ourse 
It is ptpvlded with gates to let in the 
water and dlgetisrge it at the lowest 
point, it is'often the case that the 
watt r thirt tamed on to the field is per- 
mitted to flow slowly over it, settling 
the suspended matter as it Howe. Land 
thus improved has been known to pay 
an intenat every year on a valuation of 
$1,000 an acre.

IT BRINGS 
COMFORT „

And in

:

\A
9

ON /.tan
Gu ru атшх.иппшш. via

la leto WASH
kingdom of Satan.

As a mstter of fact every sensible 
person knows today that esrly to bed 
and rise does hot necessarily give 
wealth or wisdom, and it is a disputed 
question whether it gives health. To 
a delicate child, the rest that comte 
with the early morning hours is atonic 
and blessing. It can readily he ad
mitted that a healthy person can have 
too much sleep, and the robust boy who 
idles his time in bed in the earlv morn 
instead of getting up and doing hie 
mother’s choree is to be sternly repri
manded. Such cases, however, are not 

child

/DAYOriclaatMl h 
Think Ofratio* sTter Ow,K»«|-y Traveler should he. » » bottl

Sti-wPfese
will And la UUe old Anodyne relief end speedy •»>
Every Mother

ssareStStt .aas»i«e£s?

и Old Fully Ptysiclu
•uM bate t utile In his eatefc

c о rseИЕТТ\&’
the Hue band mar. isStill

Лs Ever
■■«ТИ Л mm, *t. John. Я. Agenta tor Be* Hrtt swlrh.ters is thy place of sowing; 

; brightness, and in twi-

hand, He knows it all, and

when done for

Sarsaparilla Beside all wai 
In morning 

light A 
Stay not thy ' 

knowing,
He will not let it fall 

Him.

active diseч. D. A. GRANT & CO.,
my wife, she was a msrtvr to dyspep
sia, never in perfect health, and when -маяогастснє** or-
•he saw the change the Pink Pi lb made ROAD CARTS, (WORD WAkWDIS.

ВГвІЯИБ W1SI.0XS, 
esse sa in my own. and sue save that her РІАХ0-В0І Bl tiCIKK,

iehed. She, as well as myself, seems to ІвВМХІї ВИ. (.IKS,

V'"7 """"-"r _remedy one of the most valuable dis- FAULT CARRIAGES of all kinds; Alas 
coveries of the century. i.»t the doubt- SLEIGHS asd PI 46S In етегу style re» 
ere call and see me and they will be qulred.
convinced." „„ -----

These {411s ate a positive cure for all „*• «uftr»nU« loamy sad pries 
lea arising from a vitiat&i condi- . w

tloo of the blood or a .bstterefnervous iU*k o„ hand u, iw
system. Sold by all dealers or sent by R,p,irins prompiiy attended w> * mail, from Dr. Williams Medicine Cv. «ьаг^х

ckville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y-, .Atrial will convint* you or the irate of tasa 
at 60 cents a box, cr six boxes for $2 .V. Aat% „
There are numerous Imitations and * D Show ®eome
substitutions sgaiost which the public Main Street, - - Woodstock, N. B. 
is cautioned.—Advertisement. P. o. Bo* і».

■ Disease.
iat Is known as 
, and for days at a > 
straight* 
ccks; dui 
1 derived no bene- 
lla advertised in 

bottle. I found

n myself 
ring that

THE FARM.The harvest sun is rising, life déclining; especially common.
ТраІг. P light. There can be no exception to

Sowers and reapers in His presence the rule that all small children, and

daj-
t'ahlxtgn and Turnip I.lee.

ant lice that.cover the’S The little pi
even older school children, should go cabbage and turnip leaves so closely 
early to bed. Nine o’clock, the old with their bluish-green bodies in the 
hour of the curfew, should be the rule late summer and fall are enmmon 
of the young student, and little chil- everywhere and euvk much of the life 
dren should be put to bed with the oat of the plants. If the subscriber 
chickens before toe twilight darkens. from Nebraska will pick up all waste 

In families where breakfast is served and fallen leaves and pull all headless 
at six o’clock, the hour for retiring stumps, or, in other words, if he will 
should be no later than nine o’clock, clean up every scrap and vestige ol the 
and eight o’clock for the tired house- cabbages in the fall alter he takes out 
mother, who must get up an hour all the good hesds, and feed this refuse 
earlier to prepare the breakfast. The to stock, or 1-urn or bury it, hewllltind 
average hour for breakfast In moet that very few lice will bo found on his 
country houses is about seven o’clock cabbages the next year. The reason 
and the hour for retiring ten. Most of for doing this is that late in the season 
these figures give the lull eight hours the plant lioe lay their little black eggs 
sleep out of the twenty-four that is on tue refuie leave* and then die. The 
generally conceded to be the minimum eggs remain over winter on this gar- 
time that a person ought to spend bsge, unless It Is destroyed, and hatch 
in sleep. Little children who are „ut the next sprlpg Into cabbsge lice 

to bed at seven require a great that continue to repr -dime and feed on 
eal mere sleep than adulta, and ten the oabbsges. By .leettoylng all the 

hours is none too much fur them. The garbage the egg 
schoolboy who is forming bone and "ice are prevent 
muscle by his daily growth, needs pro further harm as"l 
pertionately a larger amount of sleep continued.
than his grown up brother. While ft Plant lice live by euoking the sap 
ia much cetter that he should get this from plants and so are not killed by 
by going to bed early; if he does not do poison* Ken sene emulation is the 
■o, he most disobey both parte of the best remedy to kill them. It kills only 
proverb, for if he goes to bed late the when it strikes their little soft bodies,
Mm£ruTSe,,f ege 1,111 °°mp<1 ïmuïionrL.dem^aW її” follow * пІІ Iq tbe ПаШо{ the United States are 

Manv a delicate schoolgirl has been solve one-fourth pound bard soap or i^^when E?ui!hlvdrled ^rilfstak 
hurried to an early grave by bum- one quart of soft Eap in two quarts of ÎSKJSbSS
ing the midnight oU and at the same water. When dissolved take Irbm the ^іИі.Лї thïwriïï «УЗ? ürfn» 
time attempting to rise with the lark. fire, add one oint of kerosene and mix ЙЙЧміа .КЙҐьІЇЇЛЙ

si"" iqotd 'urs*. ibs iftasw» *u fr ям ECLffi’£HICFE‘E 
.ьГ-“Хsfjrst глм г2-™hot“d

nervous temperament than men,require 1 f bard soap la ose«l dilute the mixture °ry reglo“ 01 toe counlrJ- 
a prop<«rtionately larger amount of before using with twie 
sleep. It was said of the great Napoleon, as there is of the mi 
that man who never falterrd through *зар, ae muoh more

and exciting events of mixture. It is then ready to apply, 
that he required Use a force pump in applying if poeai- 

no wear hie, as it can be appiit
by this means to the under i 
leaves. If the kerosene is not we 
emulsified It is apt to injure the plant, 
but If properly made there is no dan
ger and there is nothing ae effectual on 
>lant lice and bugs.—Pi*.feasor G. C.
)avU, in Farm, Field and Fireside.

shining,
Find their reward an і joy togetherrilla

Lord of the vineyard, cur poor souls de
fending,

May patience keep 
and Dray,

Till peaceful" we lay down onr labor 

To wail the coming of the Harvest 

New London, O.

RES One of the mistakes often made by 
farmers is that of keeping their horses 
shod that do work in the field, 
course this sometimes becomes neces
sary, remarks the Nebraska termer, but 
in the great roaj wily of cases it is not 
only uncalled for, but it is actually a 
hinderanoe to the beet service the horse 

pable of giving. Everybody knows 
when a hone la once shod the 

necessity of keeping shoes on bis feet 
grows upon him. It is also recognized 
that a horse can do all sorte ol farm 
work j ist ss well without shoes on as 
with them, and a critical observer of 
horses soon discovers that farm horses 
are kept wearing shoe» meraly from a 
fancied and mistaken kindness toward 
them rather than from any 
logical reason. If people were In t 
habit of giving a little personal 
tion to their horses’ feet upon fn 
occasions, instead of leaving it all to 
the blacksmith, it wouidibe all the bet
ter for the horses.

us ss we watch

OfIng half of a hot- 
і Liking tho first 
•other, nml slue© 
I as well as ever 

:tt, Toronto, Ont.

and efflelent, yet

is OftTHE HOME.
lailway.

КИКЧГ. 18M

: ht. johki

Apr. 10th, 1*4.There fa hardly any part 
plex erganism of the body that is sub
ject to mote abuse and receives less 
sensible.care than the feet.

The modern fashion of the shoe is 
no doubt a meet unhygienic one, in 
one way to be c m pared in health or 
..race to the oriental sandal, which not 
only gave perfect freedom of action, 
but also perfect ventilation to the foot- 
The (Ireehe, who lived 
quite ss cold if not ss changeable as 
our own, did not wear sandals at all 
seasons of the year, but had shoes like 
our own. which they must have worn 
during the cold weaihér. These shoes, 
however were not ûtted tightly to the 
feet. They were made without heels 
and fitted so easily thst they oou 
lightly slipped on and off, much as’a 
lady’s toilet shoejif today. It Is prob
able that sandals were generally worn 
In walking.

Tbe htgn-heeled shoe, though it is no 
doubt responsible for a great many ills 

foot, is no worse a foot-covering 
high tight boot that 
around the foot and ankle

of the 03
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e as mich water 

xturs, or if the soft 
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The amount of air that a man will in- 
i twenty-four hours will fill 

seventy-eight hogsheads and weigh 
fifty-three pounds.

of the 
than the 
laoea clcsel.
in such a manner that it often impedes 
the circulation. A great many women 
complain in these modern days of 
weak ankles. The habit Ol wearing a 
close, still boot-top around the ankles 
no doubt tends to weaken them, be- 
< auae It deprive» them of the fall exer
cise of their natural functions and a 
free circulation of the blood through 
them. When a high boot Ur taken ofl 
and a low shoe is put on, the result is 
seen in the swelling of the ankles.

These low shoes, which are fortunate
ly a fashion of the time, are a very 
much more whulesoms foot C3vering 
than the high boot. Tbey permit the 
ankle that perfect freedom of action 
that gives it strength, snd they allow 
more ventilation to the foot than the 
close shoe. Tbey more nearly ap
proached in shape and general utility 

the old Greek sandal, which would 
the ideal foot covering did the 

climate and custom permit.
The moet noxious perepi 

exhales from the body is that thrown 
ofl by the feet. Even where there is no 
suggestion of an cdor, the foul element 
is still present. For this reason the feet 
ought to be as thoroughly ventilated 
and exposed to the air as much as pri
sible. They should be bathed daily.
The same pair of shoes ihould not be 
worn day after day, hot two pair kept, 
eo that they may be worn alternately.
The very beet authorities on the feet 
tell us thst if the feet are systematical
ly bathed and the stockings changed tfaeir own dresses, sud learn how to set 
vary frtqueotly, oonis .ud in.ny other th,|, In properly, end row their
afillctioos of the feet will cens to exist, calls*» so that they will not draw at
One should not attempt to wear shoes t*,e nspe 0f the neck, or cut their
Mo louse. The Motion muled by 1 ^irtl lbti they will beng eyenly.
loose ehoe on the foot U quite SI bed Women will study the iotrimelee of e 
as the pressure of a tight one. crochet pattern, and sew together iu-

A mon g the many curious results of numerable bite of cloth, but just how 
civilin-d methods Is the present due- to lay a pattern on to doth and cut it 
fag-master's walk. The excessive turn- out to the best ad van t ege looks proble- 
ing out of the toes, which is the rule of matic. There Is scarcely anything in 
military tactics its well as of the danc- which women can save so much money 
iug-schooL is not a natural method of ae in making their own dresses. It 
walking. The highest medical author!- may be said that the faults of the 
ties now agree with the sculptor, who amateur drf ss-maker are many, but, on 
takes for his models the great statues the other hand, it takes a great deal of 
of antiquity, that the correct position money to get silk worked, and it is be- 
of the foot in walking is straight yond many women to obtain this, 
ahead, the footsteps falling on two They can learn to do as well as the 
parallel lines and the toes swerving average village drees-maker and 
neither to the right nor left. This walk their money, 
is to be distinguished from the stealthy —
tread of the Indian, where the succès- A F,oor"
sive footsteps fall on the same line, not One of the richest ways of treating a 
on parallel lines. For a classic example floor is that used in the elegant subur- 
of noble lines look at the statue of the ban home of a well known artist. Two 
Venus de Milo, where the weight of the successive coats of burat amber 
body is poised on .the right foot, with thinned with turpentine were applied, 
the left footstralght forward. Thessme and then one of hsid-oil finish. Tnislat- 
posltlon of the leet is seen in other 
statues, where nobility of cartisge, 
strength and power are the essential 
characteristics of the figure. It is also 
noteworthy thst the fall foot 
to toe, not the ball alone, reels firmly on 
the ground. In some of the other 
statues, which are not so highly esteem
ed and which were done ia s more 
frivUoui vein, there is a tendency to 
turn oat the toes, and the 
weakly on the ball, making bet little 
nee of the toes, and this position has 
been most severely criticised by ana
tomy as well as artiste.

Ou best authorities fa physical ctü-
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all momentous 
his wonderful career, .. 
but six hours sleep. There was 
and tear of vitality, because his nerves 
were as inflexible to all out 
as if they were made of iro 
women ol each a stamp naturally do 
not require much sleep, out the delicate 
girl, whose nervous energies are dally 
taxed to their fullest limit, must have 
an extra allowance of reel to meet her 
dally taeke. Because one or two 
hers of the fsmlly, like the head, must 
be up early In tbe morning to go to his 
dally tssk, it need not necessarily fol
low that all the members of the house- 

are to be arouied when begets up. 
The health of the family Is of far 

the task of setting 
or keeping 
It is the 

see that 
charge has sufficient 

ss muoh to see that they 
eut food. Yet the same 

mother who will allow her child to 
almost to the limits of gluttony 1 
deny him sufficient sleep because It nn- 
sets her plans or because she Ignorantly 
mistakes for slothfalness the natural 
desire which all healthy growing chil
dren have for extra rest.—.Y. 1*. Tribuns.
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suffered luteneely from RhenmaUam—Mis 
IHirtore and Mineral spring* failed In 

ltlm—Hew He Found a Cure—HI* 
al*o llr.tored In.Health—Adrleeto

HMli Jane, lest 
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If well fed. in the'■day, Thursday 
і arrive at fa?

ravagant.There Is no end 
a good barn cat.
barn, It* pronenesa to hunt will keep It
busy catching rats and mice, and in the From the Toronto World. 
d*y 11 7llI.ibp on the lookout in the One of the moet popular officers at tlie
gud,n forth.imposing bird., lullf. „CM mrotbg ofihe Muonic Or.nd 
«Ш tbu. U iwtfut lo lu owner, nod lAt) 0, otetd, „„ R„. L. A. B*u, 
»h«n if. filing work 1,, duo. m.j b. 0, „'шМЬ, Grind СЬ.рШп tor 18» 
m^d. even m re v.linble then when wbil, on hi, WSJ Ur.od Lodge 
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or «.en.evrr.1 of them .nd here ото. мі etibing other poiMeo! iolere.1 
them «ufled by lb. uiid.rml.t in U» ,Ulted the World olitoe. It .rente n.lut- 
тегу beet nod moertilW тштт.ОМ tl l0 Ur. WifUun.' I'inb Fill, to 
it m.y Ь. M lib. „ ordlnsry 0.1 M oue h^l.ug from the bom. ol thnl 
P0*1®1*", , „ . . , . world famous medicine, and incident-

And thUromodell. d el wilibe found Ure conyMWion with Mr. ВеШ 
tor more ueetol tbnn It ever lmd been turnid in tint direction, when be told 
before, it will tiw.yi be found when lb„ w„bl thel be bed tb.t d»y met «n 
It to wanted. It will reel penoeftilly .t 0ij frj.-i.t who.6experience wee Є meet 
night, not m.lrlngiuelf. ntitonnce in „nl„b.bl. one. Ae friend .Haded to 
the gener.l oboru. of th. nightly on- u Mr John Soby. lor m»ny ye.ri pro- 
anrt. heretofore held on the pton . roof. >Ьш ^ 0f thr letoiig botol. ol 
Oneof them t ot in the cberry tree will S'.prmee, bat now . rwident ol Toronto, 
u»e tb.frolt end on. fry til. etr.w- .odproprietor of oneof the Quwn Olty'l 
berry bed will do equ.liy good rorrlce new<si „d fltieel bctrlrim the Gr»nd 
ther,. One In the obiolten yeni will Upton Hotel, oppoeltethe iTntoo depot, 
bewilder the b.wke, who. •eillog Wore. Th, W„U1 wu impreued with the .tory 
UUdpg notre, mey eee tbe little ohlote M, fletu told, mid determined to inter
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It is a matter of wondirment, writes 
Mrs. A. E. Whitaker in Oar Grange 
-------- , ----- -------- ----------- do not seri
ously turn their attention to making 
their own drees es, and learn how to set 
their sleeves 
collsre so
skirts**
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OLDHome», that more women
NOVA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLARD aatf 
CANADIAN *

view Mr. Soby and secure the particu
lars ol hie caie for publication. Mr. 
Soby freely gives his testimony to tbe 
good done him by Dr. Williams', link 
Pills. A few years ago rheumatism with 
its attendant legion of aches and pains 
fastened upon him, and he was forced 
to retire from business. “ For months," 
■aid Mr. Soby, "I euflered and could 
find no relief from doctors ot medicines. 
The disease was always worse in the 
spring and fall, and laat yea» I wae al% 
meet crippled with pain. From my 
knee to my shoulder shot pains which 
felt like red-hot needles. Then all m; r 
limbs would be affected at c nee. Hal! - 
a-dezen doctors, one after the other, 
tried to cute me, but did no good. The 
rheumatism seemed to be getting worser 
As I had tried almost everything the 
doctors could luggfst, I thought I would 
fry a little prescribing on my own ae 

orchased a hex of Pick Pills.
soon perceptible, 

НЩЯІ id supply, and be
fore these were gone I was cured of a 
malady six doctors could not put an eSd 
to. I have recovered my appetite, never 

in my life, and I give Dr. 
Pink Pills credit lor this
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SHILOHBI CURE. I
STAMPS.A WEEK FREE to s« just 

what is best for you to take tip, 
and see If you like our short 
methods--you may not like to work 
as we do. If you arc in a hurry 
and expect to work—this is the 
only school that has the New 
Method of Actual Business, come 
right along. Simgle Shotthand 
taught by mai! ; lesson free ; write 
for it.

Tbe> will beftwinq <.n letter»hsaw— IASS—a

I pay from І «ni lo |8i> 
on the whole •nvvkifM. 

Stamps must be In goodConsumption, Coughs, Croup, Son 
. Sold by ell Druggists o* » Guarantee Г. B. SAI VDSИ».
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Mennfectnreri Of ВОПШНОІДCOCOAS AND CH0C01ATESter comes put up in cane or may be pur

chased by the quart—a pint will be 
sufficient for a room 15 by 15 ; it will 
dry in twelve hours, and will caet 
twenty cents. It coat me five dollars 
to learn this. I employed a tramp 
painter to stain my dining-room floor, 
lor doing which be charged me that 
sim, but he used such cheap varnish 
that every footprint or the preware of 
a chair leg left a white mark. It was 
only by a thorough sandpapering, at 
the expense of much muscular labor, 
and a coat of hard-oil finish, that It 
acquired anything

to.
fel FURNITURE Ifelt better 
Williams’ 
transformation. My wife, too, is just as 
warm an advocate as I am. A sufferer 
for years she haa experienced to the full 
the good of Dr. Wllliame’ invaluable
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BEDSTEADS, TA1LIS,
WASHSTA1D8, MeаГмЙ5Й LIGHTremedy, and recommends it to all wo

men." “ From what trouble was your 
wife suffering?” asked the reporter.
" Well, I can’t just tell you that," said 
Mr. ВзЬу, " I do not know, and I don’t 
think she did. It's just the same with 
half the women. They are sick, weak 
and dispirited, have no appetite, and 
seem to be fadiffg away. Hi ere is no j
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Hrlttob end Foreign.SUMMARY NEWS. — Signor Crispi, Prime Minister of 
Italy, is suffering from cataract and'on 
operation will be performed 
his eyes in a few weeks.

on one of
agitating for a— Some Ottnwans are 

Sunday street ear service.
— The 

tario , :
— A farmer named Cormier, living at 

St. Paul, Kent Co., dropped deod a few 
days ago.

. — Freight rales for shipments of dairy 
produce of the Edmonton branch have 
been reduced by the C. P. It.

— Thomas Robertson, a British sailor, 
aged *-'2, fell from a galleiy In Champlain 
street, Quebec, on Saturday and hi 
his neck.

— Emperor William of Germany un
veiled a monument in honor of Emperor 
William I. at Koenigsberg, Tuesday, in 
the preaenco of a cheering populace.

— The Canadian Gazette, published at 
Ivondon, is authorized to deny the state
ment that General Herbert wis ordered 
to vacate the post of commander of the 
Canadian militia and return to duty in

— The .
send a gun___ „ ■
Africa, to suppress C 
tribesmen recentl 
a number of Bril 
I is ion grew* ou

e grape crop in the Western On- 
nineula is said to b* immense.

ate the post of 
isn militia and 

nadier Guards.
government has decided to 
iboat to Benin River. West 

hief Nunn, whose 
,iy attacked and killed 
tisfi subji

grew out of opposition of 
of Benin to British trailers.

— Thomas D. Tims, for man? years 
general inspector of th- Dominion finance 
ncparlment, dropped dead 
Tbmsday last, lie

— After long discussion 
west Assembly, Wednesd 
rlilel by a majority vo 
Northwest public a- bools
• • H

— The fifth annual convention of the 
f'atiaduui Association of -Stationary En- 

eeenled 1-у about oee bnn

іiion, opened in Toronto Tuesday 
. I* M Christie, lawyer, Arthur 

Nortiiwiirwl l ienee nmster in Oltawii 
і ollégiste Institute, and *.«M.rge Ri*|Hii, 
who Ml North Hu>, Oat., three week» 

n a canoe tup have Urn

ccta. The col-
inn nf the

at • atawn on 
was ti'J years old.

in the North- — Monday's storm sank the Viking 
ship at < liicago.

— Hog cholera has 
міичіїї at Buffalo and i 
the porkers have been 
Ctlllsei|UVIlOe,

— The

•ipeiied by tiio 
IN Prayer

broken ■■ut io.tbc 
rnl hundred of 
slaughtered In

weekly movement of railway 
li eight from Chicago eastward Increased 

ue thousand tops last week over the 
pfnvioua week.

Prof. II. Morn" Stephen*,
Vaml iidge, England, hue been 

the late Herbert 
of modern Europi 
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pi. 4, b) K*iv. і і 
і am to Alma A< 
l.aasueow * At Summerville, N. H 

m pli і, l.ei 1, by Rev ti A. Welbera 
Л і thin ! hi i- Mr* Mary Brown.

1 aii-iii> Hiibto*. *M hprmglilll. Sept, 
ft, І 4 Rev II It. Smith. M A., Heott 
Fan is, of >|irlnghill, to Emma II 
of Amheist

r-jmii Танок.-At sprlnghlll. Sept, 
by Ijev. II 11. 4:i ith, M. Л . Tillot II. 

>mitli. of Springhill, to Annie Taylor, of 
River Hobart

ІГЛоИ|,аіГЕ,еИГ,І^п
-ver tb.i foil!

-11-ei ty

tuns H I t 
.•at........ II.:

r m Interested sealer»
■A matter o| ai eejil 

■ ssi offered by tin, 
in Anal settle

(iaui -Mi i.lin —On the 17th 
Rev. Isa Wallat'e.

Aug., by 
William 

h of New

At Burlington. N. S., 
A. Wethert,v Irving 

, Мама . to Miss 
gjon.

b-vriis at 1 ■ raise
A. M , Mr. 

n Mal lui, bot'
■

ville, Kent Co., 
destroyed by tire on, Tuesday, to 

with "ihvli mnU-nte, including 
horses, tiro v#»w*. waggons, plows, 

other Ітріїипепім, and the suiumer'el 
i«pd gram. Thé los* 
vestigutioii is demanded

Tc Aug. 23. by Rev. J.
Kendall, ol Fitchburg,
Mary J. « 'aril, of liurlinj

Fbkkman.—At Greenfield, 
Aug. 25. by'Rov -I. E. Blakney, Edgar 

I.incoln, ol Marlboro, Mass., to Lina 
■ .f ' IreeaSeld.

inis IKKIO. An
LlNCOI-N-

Лшіа llipl 
with a t<

ey.son of Andn-w 
rtible dea 

near Shtilee,

Ripley, 
ti) on hat unlay 
N. S. He.was 

(}«'• stumbled and tell 
with rock weed, and a

‘ alternoon 
tailing log 
on a ledge covered 
large log rolled com і 
Hi* death was in-tnnmi

tlic Baptist pa 
A tig. 25, by itev. E. C. 

ph II. Moisner to Miss 
all of Clripman Brook,

M kimxkk-Stokkm.—At 
Bill town,

Mr. lose
Amelia Stokes,
Kings Co.,N. S.

Mel ИКА-AtwatkM.—At the residence 
■ f the JirideV mother, Peel, • >rleton Co. 
N. B., Sept. 5, by Rev. A. II. Hayward, 
Thomas W. McCroa to Gertrude H. At- 
waters, both of Peel.

Woon-Mi

oVi'r him.

at. Aepy Bay, C. В . 
al loner j .1 oh n Nicker- 

going to 
a sudden

Wednesday. Jas Cha 
son. and Frank Rami 
North Hail-or in a boat, whey 
Squall filled tin1 I mat and she sank. \ 
1-oat went out, but when ehe reached the 
spot Nicholson hail sunk. He other two 
wei e saved.

-v. V..- •'

Donald.—At Antigonishe, 
on Sept. 3rd, by Rev. J. W, tiurdnor, 
Elijah A. Wood, of West Newton, Mass., 
to Elizabeth K. McDonald, of Middleton, 
Antigoniaiie « b.. N. S.

Tokky—Whitman—At Can*), Sept C, 
by Rev. F. 0. Weeks, assisted by Rev. 
ІІ. M. Torey, James C. Torey, of Mon
treal. to Carrie E , daughter of the late 
A. W. Whitman, of Canso.

ish emigration гсріп 
August show the rrtimber to 
r Canada to be 3,249, a de- 
) its compared with August 

of last year. During the eight months 
Ôf the year only 18,1)00 emigrants have 
Sailed for Canada, as compared with 
■I ,000 last

- The Brit 
the month ol.

ate of 1,230

for

oft

— Three burglars were arrested Tues
day, while atteionting to roll a store at 
Danforth, Me. They have been taken to 
Machins, for trial. They tire known to 
Ixi the same gang that robbed the store 1 H1 
of Mr. Hopper, at Canterbury, York C>*.. | mvl 
and the Danforth poet office. Some of 
the stolen goods were found on them. | S 

mmob Gold Mining Co. 
lu-ld a meeting Monday nt Dorchester,
Mr. Nbily presiding. It was adjourned 
until the 13th of September. Some thirty 
stockholder* held a separate meeting 
and decided to elect new managers and 
run the mill again on a new scale. Mr. 
NeHy and the stockholder* had 
very hot arguments.

Seely of Fairville, teamster, 
was nearly killed by от* .if his horses, a 
stallion, on Tuesday, while hitching the 
team to hie wagon. It seized bin 
the arin, threw him down and van

top of him. Mr. 8-е ley і arm was 
In clined And crushed to the hone. Mr. 
Grafton, wlm cam. i 
seized by the enraged

ї м i n—At Sackville, Aug. 29. 
1>. Hart, at the- residence of 

rt C. Palmer, father of the bride, 
H. Wrv to Miss Annie L. Pal-

Wry-Pa

KJ'
ry to Miss .____ _
kville. N. B.

хлсн.-YAt Margaretville, N.
r L.J. 

eorge O. 
tch. both

r™™

Krrr-StroxaCii.—lAt Margaretvi.
S , in the Baptist Church, by Paste 
Tingley. on 5th Sept . Mr. Geor 
Kci! to Miss Florence L. Stronnch, 
ol Margaretvllle. Annapolis Co.

Be/ANSON-11A VRR8T00K.—In the Bap 
list Church, at Hammonds Plains, Aug 
29, by Rev. M. W. Brown, Calvin В 
son, of Mineapnlis, LT. S., to Florence 
May Hàveretock, of- Hammonds Plains,

■ЙЩ
Bos мі і -McKinney—ЗСШйґіresidence 

of the bride'» father, Greenwich, K. Co. 
Aug. 14. by Rev. J. !.. Shaw, Fred. W. 
Itonnell, of Westfield, Kings Co., N. B., 
to Emma C. McKinney, of Greenwich, 
K. C.

— The Memra

— Richard

hi Jo bj

Vinokxt-Swkst__At Billtown, N. 8.,
in the Baptist Church, Aug. 29, by Rev. 
IV. 1 Vincent, B. A , assisted by Rev. E. 
< Baker. Rev A. J. Vincent, of Cape 
Tortnentlne, N. B., to Sara A. Sweet, of

to the rescue, was 
horse and thrown

— The main htdldi 
fa- lory, owned by W 
was partly burned 
Nearly all t ■
main hats, were destroyed, 
valuable machinery, tncludiu 
Ing machines, were mined 
ctiTn> ry wue more of less ii 
sidei-ahlr da 
M mule

— There was launched f 
yard of the Khaftiei Bn* 
on Monday, 3rd lost , a 
ner of about 140 tone Her >| 
are: keel, 87 ft i beam. 7* ft; bold, 9A 
ft. She I» named after the owners, Hhef- 
ner Bros., and was built by that enter 
prising firm, with Mr. John W aplati as 
master builder. TheHlwfoer Bros v 
lie commanded by Capt.' I*< ain, and her 
first trip will be to Boiton with a cargo 
of oordwood.

In* of the Tru 
ilham Craig A Co.. 

Sunday morning. 
I materials, with 

The most

teller ma- 
lnjure«l. ■ ofi- 
* by water to

ro hat

elating rlergyman, Aug. Hu, by 
D Wetmofe, aasleUil by Itev U 

N . Кенії, William Helma. of Kars, 
to Mrs Susan E Foater. of W>

Wlnnépag. Man 
lev. T. llodgki:
Hire»! ( oagrega 

emu Stewart of Oa- 
Ahnle M Hicks of

OfllllSI-rovTXS 
tlx ofll 
Rev. J,

he wool am

s-..........
Stswabv- H tea#.—At

» up stork The loss 
Insiiran* c 16,<*10.

al <
Imd, N. В , to Miss ,

« LswaoefBO*. At the hoe 
of the Іоніє, liait-'ii. I'lgl-v tie, W.' WJ
ОП 4th Bent , by Rev W MHtreg.o Mr 
Alvin * ». Felrhanka, of Natick. Maas te 
Mias Ida M. l-ambart-m 
Barton, ÎHgby Oe 

Btkvuib. Asha.—At the 
the bride » father, on the 
Rev. H. Ж Malder, Jolm N 
Second Falla, 81. < і eorge, N. B., In 
trude, youngest -laughter of Dea і 
Ash, Elmacroft, Ht Georgs, « IwloUe

men tiie ahlp- 
Clemen»!" irt,

■ limen-n.il»

•ily of

b. !-

j -t; II
'if. tij Ang.lw

a. of
le

Minardi Liniment In the Beet.
Many can testify to the greet heeling 

properties of LAJEtDEB’B ШІМШ.
Co., N

Mlnard'a Liniment Ousee UUrlppe.
„.111ti

,. if'- і,! t|M| -j; ,

■Highest of ell in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

~P~-

8 CXSeptember IdMESSENGER AND VISITOR.

0We are now opening 
from day to day

DEATHS.
Johnson.—At Acadia Mines. N. S., In

fant child of Frank Johnston, aged eight

New Fall 
Importations Cand four days.

—At Torbrook, Aug. 2, after a 
lingering illness, Jessie Baker, aged 17 
years. '* Blessed are the dead who die 
in the Lord.”

There's one way better than any other to make 

your boys clothes by-the-year small : Find a good 

store and s'ick to iL

Bradley.—At Forest Gle!
Co., N. B., on Monday. Aug.
Rhoda Bradley was called ho 
aged 73 yeais 

Mvnro.—At Lake View,
August, Debroal, wife of the 1 
tine Munro, and mother of Re 
Мито, aged 77 years. May 
comfort the sorrowing family.

Scotch Village. Him» 
Co., on the 11th August, after a long and 
distressing illness, during which he al
ways manilcitted a spirit of cheerful re
signation, Henry Burgher, aged 60 years. 
Bro. Burgher was a consistent and worthy 

uber of the Newport Baptist church 
“The righteous hath

n. Victoria 
20th, Mrs. 
me to God,

on the 2nd of 
late Valero 
v. Thomas 

the Lord

THE CHRISTIAN Ml 
VaLtnoc LVTWe have our

Vol- X., No.NEW “ But I must have bargains !" 0

ÂThere arc marked-down suits in every good store. 

Not every Cloth we buy b as happy a selection as 

every other ; so some are slow and we mark ’em down. 

Then some are so much more " taking " than others 

that sizes get scarce, so we mark down what's left.

DRES8 —“I do not say with 
et Give we back my yot 
undisciplined thing. 
before me. I come fn 
travel to the Eaat. W 
nient to the advancing 
in the future. It leav 
recollects not itself an 
us recollect it.”

—Bbo. B. W. Cums 
writes os that he eer 
Mksbbnuek and Visit 
respecting meetings < 
in connection with t 
Association. For a< 
notice appears to hav< 
this office, ss it did nc 
hands. A notice iron 
Jemseg church for th 
delegatee expecting tc 
Convention did not r 
okb and Visitor offist 
when the Convention

Bl'ROUES.—At :
Lh A GOODS

Samples ready and 
will be glad to send 
them anywhere at 
any time.

S' many years, 
in hie death.''no>pe

MeCdllky.—At Caledonia, Albert Co., 
23rd, Jamee William McCulley, in 

year of hia age, leaving a 
other and numerous relatives

Aug. z-irt 
the 43rd 
widowed m 
to mourn their loei. 
Brother McCulley pro 

hrist, and has ever 
humble, devoted life, 
for one m visit hi 
hold hi

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO„
Judging from the in
crease of our mail or
der business, people 
must find they save 
money by sending to 
us for dry goods.

S ) OAK HALL,
КШО ST., ) THE j BIG

Many years ago 
ifessed faith in

It was a pleasure 
ilm in his last dnya to he- 
hnnt faith and b«-avcnly

STORE.
ST. JOHlt.

s triump

White.—At Digby, N. 8., on the 18th 
Mrs. Rebecca White fell aaleei 

d 80 years.
BICYCLE REPAIRING!All orders receive 

prompt and careful 
attention, whether 
small or large.

bite fell aaleep In 
Jesus, aged HO years. Sister White was 
baptized 1.3y« ars ago at Billtown, by Rev. 
Edward Manning, and baa lived an ex 
emplary Christian life from that time un
til her death. She leaves two son* and 
two daughter* t■> mourn the departure 
of a kind anil loving mother With her, 
to lie *• «lisent from the l-ody fa lobe 

with the 1 ord

mat,
Jam

FRED A. DYKEMAN —Bays Mr. Moody : 
persona stumble from 
idee ol professed Chri 
any other coarse. W 
harm to the cause c 
the skeptics in the w< 
dead formalism—thi 
the world, this profei 
not possess. The eye 

I think і

8c CO..
Box 71,

preeent Wl

E l./Aug.
Wood, aged 74 years, 
been for a long lime di 

1-і» Huptiat C
and fatimg henll 
laUr from dis- lia 
office, lie ronlin 
lerest in !
Ill bis dea

iffltr:At hi» In.me. Alexandria Г 
30, Deacon Tlioma* Knight 

Brn. Wood ha* 
deacon In the Alex- 

and though nge 
Ith haie himtfred him of 
rgin* the dut le» of bn

all the atlalis of 
alh lledladas

ing in the finished work of tliriel 
Kulillteox. — At < ambrli 

Aug 8. agwl hi. A mile 1 le 
ti-r of the мі* Adelliert 
ineun. of Kingston. N 
early age Amur was left an m j

has lived fur іінаїї of the time i%ith 
Іич granilmotiiei and neclrs In ( am 
budge 1'hough ti і ні calleil foi be- In 
the early morning of life she 
Vi go. Last winter sire g* 
tin* Savioui, and expected to be bapueeel, 
but was stricken down with dieeaae from 
which ehe liefer recovered. Home weeks 
liefore her death she wrote a Ue 
piece on the aubjecl •* Is it 
Live f”. A few nlgtiU lie 
she said to e 
had ollered a

ST JONH, S.B.17 King St.

To Farmers A Horsemen.
Us take an active in upon us. 

who said that evt ry 
light up the country 
him. If we were al 
for the Master, tho* 
soon be reached and 
shout of praise going

I f учи і Iturer » lame «to net 
you ha*, triad a l-Htle at

•relay Learning's
the rliun'h un 
he lit ed iniel

ESSENCE !.
-rtruile, dangli 

Annlv Kid її. ацliars I"Xlisa l*rl 
n і nhtalri this yw"tr-ЯШ Ш ■

—‘•Sunday, 8epL 2 
ton Watchwuoi, "wa 
New England, and i 
might have given r 
bodinge as to the end 
thi»2«- mneotlon the 
that on the ex tra'« 
May 19, 1780, ehlchei 
the morning, cattle c 
the fields and the da] 
thought to be at han< 
cut House of Ilepri 
ready adjourned, at 
to adjourn the oou 
judgment is ae he 
Abraham Davenpor 
not tltere is no occ 
ment ; if it is I cho 
ing my duty. Brinj 

— In an article t 
the J-лапувИвІ Rev. ] 
Paul’s words: “Wi 
•elves but Christ J

8. McDIARMID,
ve her heart tn

П aud <s Kins m/w.

IN. ■»T JOHN,

We make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires 
cycle# and Hulklee. Being the only house fn the Maritime I'rovinoee 
eicluslvelr to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen ■ idistantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the bual- 
nee and with special tools foe tire purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

ks, < rank keys, Hpokaa, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
liner Tubes, Outer Cone, Valves, etc., etc., keiff' oonetantiy

Holid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repaim tag the article with the owners name on it, 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. D. D. In ell oaeee.

PHOTOGRAPHS for Ш 
devotedautlful 

Idle U> 
lore she died 

f her uncles that she 
prayer for him Beautiful 

ll >wi ixiveied hm caakot. neat by her 
schoolmates ae tribut*!» of love

al. of

Ministers Convention
NOW READY! Parts of Bicycles such as Oran 

Baddies, Pedal., I 
in stock.Single Photos, 50ots.

4 or more, 40cts. each.

ISAAC ERB, '* «‘T
FREE

The following remarkable state 
which we direct special attention,*» 

злі a Tennessee farmer.
My age is 63. I suffered intensely 

from catarrh 10 years, dry scabs formed 
in nostrils, one or both sides stopped 

continually, dryness and soreness 
oat, hoarseness, intense headache, 

too* cold easily, and had continual 
roaring, cracking, buzzing, and singing 
in my ears. My hearing began to fail, 
and for three years I was almost entire
ly deaf, and continually grew worse. 
Every thing I had tried, failed. In 
despair I commenced to use the Aer 
Medication in 1888, and the effect of the 
first application was simply wonderful, 
in lees than five minutes my hearing 

illy restored, and has been 
feet ever since, and in a f 
was entirely cured of catarrh.

LI BROWN, Jacksboro 
18 FOR THEM 
TKKATIIKNT FKKE.

To introduce this treatment and prove 
beyond doubt that it is a positive cure 
for Desfneee, Catarrh, Throat and Lung 
Diseases, I will, lor a short time, send 
(by express) Medicine* for three 

he’ treatment free. Addrees,
J. H. MoOBl, M. D.. Oincinnrti, O.

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicple Academy aid Sales™, 239 and 241 Clarlotle SI S'. John, AB

to 1 NT. JOHN, X. B.

Photos of Ministers
—OF THE —

of thr BAPTIST CONVENTION of the
MARITIME PROVINCES, ourselves as you si 

sake,” and adds : T 
ing la. It is diffei 
It is dill"; rent from < 
ae it is oratory or eh 
to tremble lest it I 
thing. It is a burn 
the Chtiat speakinj 
souls of men. No

—TAXES AT— Long Waist, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material,

BEAR RIVER,

For Sale at 25c's., 1

E. R. REDDEN, r

5E ANNAPOLIS, X. S.
Combined with the best filling in 
the world, makes the " Featherbone 
Corset " unequalled.

its highest sense, e 
above knowledge r 
preach merely ae th 
Beethoven was abov 
tion, and the liml 
vast orchestra to ex 
ing will involve km 
volve skill. But e 
the knowledge ; not 
skill. The preache 
lost in his meesagi 
knowing alike to ki

A BETTER IN
VESTMENT than 
an Accident Policy 
for $iooo, at this 
season of the year 
is a bottle of

K
MONTHS* INSiметеink.

і
Try a Pair.

THE “THOMAS"DR ABBOTT’S

Diarrhœa Cordial,FRAZEE’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

is the oldest Organ manufactured In 'thi 
Dominion, being established in 1833 A. D, 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

I —Great feats ol 
and for long distau 
formed by the bioj 
notable feats of thi 
that of the Catford 
between London an 
Catford men.deeiro 
the effectiveness c 
connection with 1 
proposed to the Bri 
permitted to take 1 
don to Edinboroug 
reply. The War G 
comply with the n 
Gatelle took the mi 
that a dispatch sh< 
its office in Londoi 
an answer brought 
rode in pairs, so 
happened to one t! 
the message on. T 
Gazette’s cffice in 
o’clock on Thursd 
answer from Edin 

office at 2.2’ 
800 miles were th: 
hours and 27 min 
161 miles per hou 
ae is stated, in 1 
conditions ae to a 

— Thx Comtt 
lately died In Ei 
1888, and was acc 
when his grandis! 
was dethroned an 
came into exister 
man ol at least r

which should be at 
hand for immediate 
usi in every house, 
in cases of a sudden 
attack of Summer 
Complaint, Cholera 
Morbus, &c, &c.

27th Year.
HALIFAX,

lie Hollle aireel.
N. А. а. Ж, wheie ell the leediog Otgsae ol the

11 eeeetved the Oelf

The original Halifax Bvbi- 
КЖЮ College under the same 
management for twenty-six 
yean. Beet in every depart
ment. Busineee, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Come here if 
you want the beet return for 
your money and time. Circa-

J. A. GATES & CO.,То^зе had of all dealen in medicine 
at 25 cents per bottle. 88 41 і SOLI АвіеТЯ,

MIDDLETON, N. вAT THIS SEASON tor the" oeUbreled WHITE BEWlEe MACHIHK, vU* Is

remedy for Hummer Complaint, 
l, mav save much Buffering and

ineffective 
prevent total"J. C P. FRAZE1

Principal. HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

f—-. ABHATH-.qI.oo Ь-ІЬгегІев, Reper, 
^ Carde. Qospsl Hymnals.

HeSqmrtOT tor Sohool look». Hud Bailo «ad Bml« Soato

notice; i

To IA« ff«frt, Fiirsl>ri. Aih 
#r Assitfneof MOMOHA DH I 
iIwwmI, «ro-І all

minhlralori
ЯШЯСOIL,

« it »aay

I eu r« nam i'?i Mil xi* am : .4 u» ou»
I .intie! IS. tbe (Hy wU IVeUdf of
Kr'i.'ÜL.rîZ,—tiLCLSS
іаиаіе awe аи4 иіяа le їм Цг і Ігііае иГіКаВпйЕзгсяиЬ' хгйиг

We manntooten «4 SIS'lWBl hlaSi of 
NlM*. Tern# of Uinee we rail attention to :

rmln'i Diarrktra Pellet». 
Presto’s lyeeatery Pellets.
Pres tea’s tkelers lalluilEH Pellets.

oÏîuWoh LIGHTBOOK^ACKTrS, WtNlTO— »1ЄЯ. І ЕОГГИ . j

MBWilj
л W lusesi or bSMw Iptef

ЄЯВЙ6ВВear wr a www. a. n. Preslon Pellet Co-. Ltd..
a,et Jet».*. Aawwoa— Wl

pREST ON’S
за

1
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